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SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn., May
15. W Massedpickets and sympa-
thizers in the packing house work-

ers strike, driven from streetshere
today by National Guard bayonets,
were, told hy Govi Luther Young-da-hl

that "you can't win a strike
by anarchy."

Five hundred persons swarmed
at the state capitol after National
Guardsmen, called out yesterday
by the governor, cleared -- the way
for entry of more than score of
irorkers' automobilesto the strike-
bound Swift and Co. plant

Several skirmishes developed
during .the morning as an estimat-
ed 500 personscollected at Concord
St and Grand Ave., the town's
main intersection. Guardsmen bat-
tled three'men, one of whom at-

temptedto siezea guardsman's ri

Officials Will

Confer Here
Operational and farm placement

problems will be aired In a four-da-y

meeting of state employment
officials here-- this week.

Harry fienge Crozier, Dallas,
chairman of the Texas Employ-
ment Commission,will head a list
of high officials due here for the
parley,which opensMonday.

The first two days of the con-
ference at the Settleshotel will be
given over to supervisors and
managersfrom the Abilene, Am-arUl- o,

1 Paso,Sart Angelo and Big
Spring areas, together with some
Irom the lower valley, Fort Worth
and Dallas. Wednesdayand Thurs-
day win be devoted primarily to
farm placement problems, dealing
currentlywith the impending wheat
harvestandsubsequently weather
permitting the cotton harvest

L. O. Connally, Big Spring office
manager,said that approximately
50 individuals were expected here
for the meeting.

Among them win be W. H.
Farmer, Austin, administrator for
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion; Lee Williams, Texas Unem-
ployment commission director; E.
tor; R. L. Coffmaa. Texas Em
ployment commissiondorectorE.1
U Ancbutx, personnel director for
the commission; R. L. McKinley,
Austin, farm placement supervis-
or; and several others.

Xtvlewlng Tht

Big
--Week,

Job Pkkl
The commencement parade is

forming at the right This week
several exercises are set indud'
ing the promotion exercises for
rural eighth.,graders on Tuesday
evening, those of Big Spring
Wednesday, and the Big Spring
high school commencement on
Thursday. Meanwhile, F o r s a n,
Garden City and Stanton and pos-
sibly others have held their gradu
ations. The Junior college finale
is set for May 30 and 3L

There are a couple of oddities
connected with tie high school
graduation. For the first time in
years perhapsever young men
wffl- - play the accompaniment for
marches.Sandy Edwards and Ed-
die Houser will be at the key-
board, where, most frequently,
someyoung woman has played for
similar exercises.Dan Conley, for-
merband director and now school
board member, will" direct the a
capella choir. Mrs. Travis Aaron,
who startedthe choir, returnedto
her former home in Michigan; Er-
nestHock took over but was called
to Kansas by the critical illness
of his father. Conley steppedin.

.

If anyone is serious aboutwant-
ing to control inflation, we suggest
they begin with the Longhorn loop.
After a scoring rash a week ago
in which the-- four games produced

-- more than 120 rims in a single
night. Midland has been trying to
establish a recordwith. Del Bio...
and almost didwith a 404 victory
Friday night Yep, forty Is right

In the absence ofrain, volume
it livestock .markets continue to
hold up and even increase. The
total last week was between 1,800
and 2,000 head. While moisture
might reducetrading, it certainly
would offer great hope to long
range meatprospects.

Letting of contractfor a bridge
over the Colorado river near Ira
last week is good news here.Per-
haps now we can talk the highway
commission intoletting the balance
of the contract on our end of the
Snyder road:We have all the road-
way. It's the highway department's
move. r

Ban.traffic continues,high. Dur--

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. fc, CoL 1.

Big Springdaily Herald
MinnesotaGoverno
Hits Strike Anarchy

Employment

Spring

fle.
About 100. men and women

jammed into the reception room of
Gov.. Youngdahl, who previously
was closetedwith a committee of
strikers.

Standing on a stool in his recep-
tion room the governor told the
group "You can't win a strike by
anarchy you cannot win a strike
by violence."

The governor referred to the
raid on the Cudahy plant at New-
port late Thursday.

About 200 men, most of them
carrying clubs, swarmed into the
plant, slugged a number of work-
ers housed in the plant and dam-
aged the interior.

"As long as I am governor I
will not permit anything like that
to happen,"Youngdahl said.

HEAVIEST IN 15 YEARS

law and

the

Wall StreetHas
RecordTrading

NEW YORK, May 15. (tf The heaviest trading in 15 years hit
the market today but Friday's spectacular spurt In prices
slowed to a walk.

Wall was in a mood that recalled, the turbulent days of
1920.

A market the move in the belief of investors
speculators all over the country. interestwhipped up to white
heat

Price advances at the close, though, limited to $1
a share or less in most cases.Gains in trading ran to around

' flashy advanceon Friday had

Ford To Fight

Its Workers

Wage Demands
DETROIT, May 15. W Ford

Motor Co. tosseda bombshell into
automotive labor negotiations to
day by serving notice it would
fight to the last the CIO United
Automobile Workers demands for
a 30-ce- nt hourly increase, even
proposing', a --wage--cut.

John S. Bugas, Ford vice presi
dent and director of Industrial re

told Ken Bannon, the un-

ion's Ford director, in a letter that
one of the company's five specific
proposals in contractnegotiations,
which, probably wUl be reopened
before July 15, would be to elim-
inate wage differentials between
Ford and its major competitors.

Ford average wage rates cur-
rently are$1.53 an hour, compared
with $1.43 for Chrysler Corp. work-
ers and $1.42 for General Motors.

Asked if such, a company pro-
posal meant Ford would fight for
a wage cut,,a company spokesman
quoted Bugas as saying:

"It certainly does!"
The union, in demandsserved on

LFord May 3, asked a 30-ce- nt hour
ly increase in wages.

Amarillo To Be

Harvest Capital
AUSTIN, May 15. tf) Amaril-

lo will be the wheat harvestlabor
capital of, America in June and
part of July.

The Employment Com-
mission said the Panhandle city
wUl act its control center. Into
Amarillo will flow daily telegraph-
ic reportsfrom Texas wheat coun-
ties and 'wheat areas throughout
the nation.

The reportsyrW be used to in-

form and to direct men and equip-
ment to areaswhere needed.

Amarillo wUl coordinate andsup-
ervise efforts of 40 local andwheat
harvestoffices of the employment
commission.Eachof the 40 offices
win be a base from which farm
placement personnel will work.

OHIOAN SAYS JAP

MADISONVTLLE, May 15. (fl
The growls of an Ohio war veteran
today won him the title of Texas
Hater No. 1 and the privilege of
being.killed by in the Lone
Star state.

Ray F. Halloran, former Texas
trainee and Jap captive who says
Texans gave him a worse time
than the enemy; was announced

winner of a national contest
sponsoredby the famed Madison-vill- e

Sidewalk Cattlemen's Assn.
Object of the competition was

to find the veteran with the worst
opinion of Texas and then change
his mind. Halloran's jaundiced
views, expressedin a scathing let
ter, "will be corrected or else. The
Sidewalk Cattlemen will bring him

"No self respecting man sitting
in the governor's chair would per-

mit order to break,down.
"You peoplehaven't got the pub-

lic on the side of violence," the
governor said, adding "keep your
shirts on keep your feet on the
ground. You cannot win a strike
by anarchy."

The governor told the group he
had called out the guard in
CIO United Packing House Work-er-s

strike at South St Paul and
neighboring Newport as a "last

stock was

Street
pre-cra-sh

bull was on and
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early $2.
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The group applauded the gover-
nor when he finished.

A request by the governor that
the delegationleave the capitol and
its grounds quietly was obeyed
The crowd dwindled away in a few
minutes.

boostedleading Issues$1 to $7.
Total sales of 2,590,000 shares

were the largest for any Saturday
since the "whiskey market" of
July 22, 1933, when heavy turnover
followed the repeal of prohibition.

Huge blocks of stocks changed
hands in big money deals 21,000
shares of PackardMotor, 1,100 In
ternational Harvester. 20.000 Tri--
continental Corp. Lots of 3,000 and
5,000 shares were routine.

Who or what almost overnight
whipped up aU the enthusiasmfor
the market?

The question has two answers,
one with considerable meat to it
and the otheras wispy as a puff
of smoke;

The meat is on the bones of
corporation earnings and the pros-
pects thatthe good business of1947
win follow through the balanceof
this year as weU as it has done
thus far.

The Dow theory is the other an-

swer to the question. On Friday
the index ofindustrial, stocks com-
piled by Dow-Jon- es passed a fig-
ure which the lads in the chart
rooms term a resistance point
That meant, to students of the
theory, that the stock market was
on a basic upward trend nnd had
been for a long time.

Clothing Spurs

Hunt For Woman
EASTLAND, May 15. (fl-- The

discovery of an almost complete
outfit of women's clothing in a va-

cant house on a ranch near Gor-

man today spurred the searchfor
Mrs. Ida Elizabeth Simpson, 24,
who has beenmissing since April

Sheriff J. B. Williams of East-
land County revealed the discovery
of the clothing. The houseis on
the Blackwell Bros, ranch.

Mrs.-- Simpson lived in DaUas.
The clothing .was identified by
Mrs. Eula Bailey, mother of Mrs,
Simpson. It consisted of bojh un-

der and top garments and a purse.
Mrs. Simpson's husband, Pvt

Price J. Simpson, is stationed at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

She is described a$. 5 feet 4
inches taU, weight 114 pounds,
brown hair and. eyes and with a
burn scar on her neck and a scar
on her lower right leg.

The woman left her home in a
car April' 26 apparently with the
intention of visiting Kermit

CAPTIVITY BETTER

to the big state May 20 and for
11 days Texanswill pounceon him
happily and bring forth the won-
ders of the Southwest for his crit-
ical gaze.

Wichita Falls, stewing because
the .Ohioan said it had a terrible
climate, no scenery and no pretty
girls, is straining at the tether to
get at this guy.

Wichita Falls can't do anything
about its climate --and scenery, pod-ne- r,

but it's going to show Hal-
loran some purty gals if it has to
import them from Amarillo, Papa-lot- e,

Pescadlto or Wink.
Halloran will land in Houston--,

May 20, and will be feted and
fed, paraded and pampered, in ev-

ery section of the state ?nd folks

Erratic Rain

Falls In Area

Saturday Night

Weather Bureau
Measures.95
Inch Moisture

Showers sucha curiosity
that people stopped work to
watch fell in this areaSat-
urdayevening.

They were erratic, and somesec-

tions escapedmoisture altogether.
Knott had one of the worst sand-

storms of the season,though only
momentarily, In the late afternoon.

At the airoort. the U. S. Weather
Bureau measured .95 of an inch
as a young cloudburst turned
streets in the western part of
town into young creeks for a short
period.

The U. S. Experiment Farm
gauge, on the northern slopes,had
only .12 of an inch. Beyond the Big
Spring State Hospital there was
.scarcely a sprinkle.

Coahoma's telephone exchange
reported only a slight sprinkle
there up until 10 p. m., and that
Vincent and Conrad ranch, over in
Borden county, on the north and
Chalk, to the south, had received
no rain.

A brisk shower, lasting possibly
20 minutes, pelted the Forsan vi-

cinity shortly after 10 p. m. and
interrupted a ball game.

Some telephoneswere put out of
order and power was off in some
sections of the city for more than
two. and a half hours. The disrup-
tion downtown lasted for more than
an hour.

Phones, Power

Hit By Bolts
Lightning played havoc with

Texas Electric ..Service facilities
Saturdayevening.

Bolts struck in two vital spots

at the switching east of the city
and at the generating plant on
the north sideof town. Most of the
city was in darkness for at least
an hour as emergency crews
fought to restore service. Only
by improvising circuits were they
able to get all areas of the city
back on power before midnight.

The oil circuit breaker.on the
loop serving most of Big Spring
was jammed by a Tjolt, as was one
leading n. At the power
plant, two generators were put
out of" commissionand damagedas
.they were switched in to meet the
emergency.Then another oil cir-

cuit breakerwas jammed and the
switch to the air compressorunit,
which starts the Diesel power
units, was thrown Out

The telephone company had its
troubles, too. An estimated 500
phones,principally in the western
part of town, were put out of
order. The airport area was lost
completely but workers said at
midnight they hopedto have serv-
ice back In another houror two.

JesterUrges

Polio Fight
AUSTIN, May 15. Wi Gov. Beau--

ford H. Jester today urged Texas
peoplenot to get excited aboutthe
rising tide of polio, but to clean
up to stop its spread.

He sent emergency messagesto
the 254 county judges and 684 may
ors, encouraging clean - up cam
paigns to prevent the spread of the
disease.
'Jesterwas advised yesterday by

the state health department that
135, a record number of cases of
the crippling diseasehave beenre
ported this year so far.

He told "the city and county offi-

cials thathealth authorities feel the
most important step in the cam
paign of prevention is intensive
community, homo and personal
sanitation.

"That is a job for each city and
rural area,for each and every per-
son in Texas,'.' Jester said.

down in the Rio Grande Valley are
even going to drag him across the
border into Mexico.

Single and 26, Halloran groused
that he endured training at Wich-
ita Falls, San Antonio, Hondo, and
a hurricane at Houston.

"Conditions were uniform-
ly lousy I often wonderedwhy the
Army selected such a' miserable
place as a training ground."

The former B-2- 9 bombardier said
he found the "answer when he was
shot down over Tokyo Jan.27, 1945.

He parachuted to earth in weath-
er '58 degrees below zero, was
kicked, beaten and stonedby ci-

vilians and was placed in solitary
confinement and starved by the

New
Invaded

JR. 1

JUDGE CECIL c. COLLINGS

Collings Asks

PlaceOn Civil

Appeals Bench
Cecil C. Collings, who has been

identified with pubUc jurispredence
In Big Spring for 20 years, Satur-

day made a bid, to "step up the
ladder."

He announced that he is filing
as a candidate for associate just
tlce of the Court of Civil Appeals,
11th judicial district, and the ap-peU-

court which serves 23 mid-We- st

Texas countiesand wh'Ich sits
in Eastland.

Deadline, under the law, for fil-

ing for such a district office is
Monday, and Judge Collings had
formal applications in the mail to
all counties Saturday afternoon.

Although he did not say so, it
was learned through close friends
that Judge Collings had been con-

tacted by citizens in various parts
of the 11th district, urging him to
seekthe appellatebench.

Judge Collings has been a resi-

dent of Big Spring since March,
1928, and in that time he was ap-

pointed justice of the peace. He
served as such until 1934,-- when he
was elected district attorney of the
70th judicial district and then was
elevated to the district bench, in
1938. He was in 1942 and
1946, and his current term would
extend two more years.

Born at Chalk Mountain. Erath
county (which is in the 11th ap-

pellate district)' September 28,
1899, Collings attended schoolsat
Glen Rose, where he was graduat-
ed from high school. He attended
Meridian Junior college and the
University of Texas, then inter
rupted his schooling to serve a
term as county judge of SomerveU
county. He then returned to the
University, from which he ob-

tained bis law degree in 1927. He
went to Abilene, where he formed
a partnership'with Charlie Cole-

man and practiced law for a few

SeeCOLLINGS, Pg. 6., Col. 1.

Dinwiddie Is Head
Of Feed Dealers

FORT WORTH, May 15. (fl-- Otto

Dinwiddie of Hart today was
named president of the Texas
Grain and Feed Dealers. Associa-

tion to succeed G. H. Rogers of
Dallas.

R. Tullls Cofer of Houston was
elected first vice president; Joe
Coffee, Amarillo, secondvice-preside-nt

and G. E. Blewitt was reelec-
ted secretary-treasure-r.

New directors are Porter Hol-
mes, White Deer; Paul Berend.
Wichita Falls; M. L. Martin, Di-

vine, and Ray Murrell, Fort Worth.

military.

'It was then I realized the pur-

pose of Texas. It instilled confi-

dencein me. I continually consoled
myself with the thought that If I
had survived the terrors of Texas,
I could certainly carry on under
less adverse conditions in Japan."

The Cattlemen's Assn.,. a rip--
snorting organization of 4,000 or-- j

ganized in 1939 to regulate the
wearing of cowboy boots, searched
for the vet with the worst opinion,
of Texas because:

"We want to bring him back and
let him sec Texas without the bur-
den of training camp life."

Letters poured in by the

TexasHaterNo. 1 Will Be GivenChance
To ChangeHis Views After SpecialTour

-Born

JEWS SEEK
U. N. ACTION

tAKE SUCCESS, May 15 OB

Israel called upon the security
council today to stop Arab inva-
sionsof Palestineby sanctionsor
actual United Nations military
force.

The new Jewish state served
notice she will defendherself but
expected United Nations action
immediately.

ONE MISSING

Two Miners

Are Rescued

From 'Tomb'
SHAMOKIN, Pa., May 15. UV- -r

Two bedraggled miners, their eyes
bandaged against the too-brig- ht

light of dawn, were rescued,today
after three days of entombment

Grim volunteers carried on the
hunt for a third man missing since
a rush of water flooded their smaU
coal mine Wednesday.They clung
to the flickering possibility he might
be found alive.

"We almost gave up hope," said
the rescued men, Edward Heck,
42. and Peter Gorton, 35, both of
Shamokin.

They were taken to Shamokin
state hospital for rest and were
Unharmed by the long vigil 175
feet undergroundin their own small
coal pit.

Their partner, Charley Bashore,
42, only other man in the mine
when the flood struck, was last
reported in the lowest section.Heck
and Gordon said. They expressed
Deuel ne had no chanceto escape.

"Heck and I spent the first four
hours trying to dig our way out,"
Gordon said. "We went to the
water's edge and dipped our arms
In to determine its depth.

"As time wore on, and we got
coid, we kept huddled together to
keep warm. We slept back to
back."

Dozens of volunteers continued
doggedly to pump out the flooded
pit In the faint glimmer of hoDe
mat Bashore,too, might have found
an air pocket safe above the flood.

Morrison Sees

State Hospital

Needs In Texas
W. S. Morrison, Howard county

judge, suggestedFriday that coun-
ty officials turn their attention to
state eleemosynary institutions.

He was keynoting the convention
of the West Texas County Judges
and Commissioners association at
Abilene.

. juage Morrison advocated par-
ticularly close attention to state
hospitals with the view of "decid.
ing on what steps are necessary
to get something done."

He continuedto say thatin cases
whe,re hospital staffs are adequate-
ly trained, they frequently are
hamstrung by lack of facilities and
equipment

"A lot of our hospitals are over
crowded, understaffed, and ill?
equipped," he said. Countyofficials
being in close touch with - their
constituents, are in a position to
help get action on correcting weak
nesses in the eleemosynary pro-
gram, he said.

ABILENE, May 15 Itt-- L. M.
West of Channing,county judge of
Hartley county, was elected presi
dent of the West Texas County
Judges and CommissionersAssoci-
ation today.

Lee Cooper, Wichita county com-
missioner, was named vice-preside-

andJudgeWalton S. Morrison
of Big Spring secretary-treasure-r.

DeclaresTexas Has
100,000 Alcoholics

FORT WORTH. May 15. (fl Pro-
fessor E. M. Jellinek, director of
the Section on Alcoholics of Yale
University, said here last night
that thereare approximately 100,-00-0

alcoholics in Texas.
He said the occurrence in high

economic levels was greater in
Texas than elsewhere in the na-

tion. He gave that as one of the
reasons the state was chosen as
the first extensionof the Yale Uni-
versity plan of alcoholic studies.

He spoke at an inaugural dinner
of the joint Texas Chri.ian Uni
versity-Yal- e Study of . Alcoholism
in the Southwest.

Churchill Ends Visit
BIGGIN HILL, Eng., May 15. lfl
Winston Churchill arrived today

after a five-da- y isit in Oslo as
the guest of King Haakon of Nor-
way.

Israel Is
By Arabs

StabsReported
In North, South
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL, May 15. (AP) The army dt

Israel said its new-bor-n statewas invaded today from th
north and south, shelled from the east and bombed and
machinegunnedfrom the air.

Haganah,now the army of a new nation already recog-
nized by theUnited States,said theLebanesearmyattacked
across the border from the north, the Egyptian army
speared into the Negeb desert, and Trans-Jordan-'s Arab
Legion shelled four settle--1 .
ments on the JordanValley
frontier.

(The Egyptian army said two

columns of troops invaded South-

ern Palestine and one destroyed
the Jewish settlement of Al Dan-go-r,

13 miles southeast of Gaza.
This would be in the territory of
Israel, as defined in the United
Nations decisionon nartition.

(The Cairo NewspaperAl Assas!
said Gaza. Arab city 20 miles in-

side Palestine on the coast bad
fallen to the Egyptians.

(A dispatch from Beurit said
Lebanesetroops had captured Ma-liky- a,

a town a mile inside Israel
on the northern frontier.

(Advance patrols of the. Syrian
army grabbed a small bridge over
the Jordan Biver and knifed into
the area south of the Sea of Gal
ilee, also inside Israel territory on
the east a dispatch from Damas-
cus said.

King Abdullah's Trans-Jorda- n

Arab Legion crossed theAllenby
Bridge, occupiedJericho, and took
military control of a large area in
the JudeanHills 20 miles north
east of Jerusalem, advices irom
Jericho saidJ

Tel Aviv, temporary capital of
Israel, underwent its third air at-
tack this afternoon andHaganah
ordered the entire city blacked
oue tonight
.All attacks. Including the first

by three to six light planes, were
on the outskirts. They did not in-
terfere much with Jews celebrat-
ing the first Sabbath in almost
2,000 years on soil they claimed as
their very own.

Israel received its first Immi-
grants since becoming a state
300 European Jews who arrived in
Haifa and Geonoa. They held Brit-
ish visas, but were given Israel
entry permits in their stead.

Two bombing and strafing at-
tacks this morning killed one per-
son and injured six In Tel Aviv.
Haganah said one of the attacking
plane-s- Spitfire "fell Into our
hands and we captured Its Egyp-
tian pilot" A half dozen bombs
fell at the edge of the Tel Aviv
airport near the power and light
building.

Foreignplanes,not officially Iden-
tified, also attacked the northern
and southern sections of the Jew-
ish state, Haganahsaid.

NAME ON' BALLOT

AUSTIN. May 15. tR--A new
prospective opponent for Beauford
H. Jester for governor appearea
today.

He was Caso March, Baylor Uni-

versity law professor, who said he
believed Jester Is "riDe for oluck- -
Ing" and that Jester's "people's i

path no new taxes and something
for nothing is at a dead end."

One hundred Baylor law stu-

dents put March's name on the
ballot by petition to Robert W.
Calvert, of Hillsboro, Democratic
executive committee chairman.
They accompaniedit with 100 one--
dollar bills, the required filing fee. '

March said if he could get that
kind of support from people all
pver the state, he would resign his
professorship and get in the race.
He has until June7 to decide.

An earlier petition put the name
of Roger Evans, state command-
er of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, on the ballot for governor.
He hasn't made up his miad
whether or not to run.

The U. S. senatorial and con
gressional races were warming up.

Rep. Lyndon Johnson got into
ho -- onMn-ui and tnriav for--.

mer Governor Miriam A. Fergu-jfor- m

' thisson said she would support him.
Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel was en--
route home and the outlook was
that he would soon say what his
political plans are.

Candidates for the House and
other district officers have until
midnight Monday to file. Candi-

dates for state offices, and U. S.
senator have through June 7.

Arms Embargo

To Middle East

May Be Lifted
WASHINGTON. May 15. t- -

PresidentTruman may uu or mod--
ify his embargo on shipment of
American guns,bullets, planesand
other weapons to warring Jewish
and Arab countries in the Middle

East it was learned today.
A White House official disclose

that, Mr. Truman Is stadyiag Um

whole question of arms exports

in connection with the Palestine
issues. He thus was following vp
his surprise announcement last
night of American recognition o

the new Jewish State of Israel.
Somesupportfor lifting the em-

bargo came from members of
Congress, where comment gener-
ally has upheld recognition of the.
new Jewish state. However. .Rep.
Vorys o) warned against fur-
nishing arms in a manner which
would cause the United States t
take sides S a "holy war."'" c

Sen. Chavez (D-N- said he fa--
vors removing the, embargo "for
the Jews only." He added: 'Xet
the-- others get arms, from Eng-
land."
.Sea. Edwin C. Johnson (D-Co-

expressedhimself as ."sure for it"
and described theembargo ca
arms for Jews as a "damned'di-
sgracethe most unfair thing-- that
has ever happened."

PresidentTruman and Secretary
of State Marshall have thus far
withheld any sign of what their
attitude toward Arab assaults oa
the state of Israel might be. But
officials of lesser'rank said they
probably would have to decide,
whetherthis constitutedaggression,
under the United Nations charter
and whether the. UN Security Coun-
cil should therefore be requested
to take action against"the Arabs

A decision on who, if anyone, is
the aggressor might also affect
the way in which the arms em
bargo would, be revised or lifted.

The Palestine situation" dominat-
ed news out of the White HouM
today. ' 6" '

Nat Patfcra of Crockett, formei
congressman from the sevenia
District announcedhe would run
again. The incumbent Pick-

ett of Palestine, who will, ask re-

election.
In commenting on the filing o

dents, March said:
4'In less than two years as gov-

ernor, Mr. Jesterhas doubled the
state property or ad Valorem tax,
while millions of cubic feet of'na
tural gas is transported out of Tex-

as daily, almost tax free; has fail-
ed to secure passageof legislation
to provide adequate,compensation
for school teachers,,old people,de
pendentchildren, and thelilind; bar
failed to .provide adequate funds
for farm to market roads; has
crucified labor; has called every
veteran in Texas who wants a state
bonus 'un-Texa-n', and finally has
repudiated the leadership of the
Democratic party."

March proposes repeal of the
property tax and a two cents per
thousandcubic ffet levyon gather-
ing of natural gas. He figures this
wouia Dring so million dollars a
year. If he runs, he said, his plat

wculd propose distributing
at the rate of 10 million-- a year

each for better teachers pay, fof
old age pension, for farm to mar-
ket roads, to start a veterans bonus
and to replacerevenue lost by re-
peal of the property tax.

March ran for governor in 1MI
and got 20.000-plu-s votes in the first
primary. Jester'svote In the first
primary was above 143,000.

March SaysJester
'Ripe For Plucking'
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, SteelWorkers Vote
To Ban Communists

BOSTON, May 15. liuThe CIO

Steelworkers, who for 10 months
have held out against the Taft-Hartl-ey

Act's
pledge, have voted to bar com-
munists from office in its 928,000
member union.

The nearly 3,200 convention
delegates yesterday amended the
union's constitution to bar com-
munists and "consistent supporters
of that party" or "any fascist, to-

talitarian or other subversive
from holding any

a

m, m .....

and

95c Mi 99c Veto

Soft A.oib.nt doubkweov. tuAlih tow-i- fs

by fomout maker. Guaranteed first
Solid ?nd oil over Large

both stee.

Rayon knit pontlej with double
aotch. brief $ryle$
Rayon elastic waistband. S. M.
L 49c

Brief end self leg
styles. Two bar knit.
Double crotch. Elastic waist

S. M, L 59c Value.

Crash Near Waco
Kills Three Persons

WACO, May 15. UV-DwI- ght Pil-che- r,

28, of Longview, was in a

critical condition in Providence

hospital today injuries re-

ceived in an automobile
that claimed three lives.

The crash occurred 10 miles
north of here on the Dallas high-

way last night.
Killed were: L. B. Lyon and

E. Ellis Russell, of Waco, and
Herbert McDonald, Houston.

2

Weave Linen

Lovely summer material for cas-

ual dresses sportswearfor

mother the kiddles. Brand

new summerpatterns.Sanforized.

Turkish Towels

49
qwoJrty.

Riyoi Pailiis

33'
Hollywood

11)
RayH Paitiis

44'
style bond

tricot

band

from
collision

Gouge, 15 Denier

$1.98Value

o'2 iuz.

Attorney Is Seeking
Johnson'sOld Post

AUSTltf, May 15. V--

Thornberry, city councilman and
local attorney, yesterday entered
the race for the seat
which Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- x)

will vacateto run for United
senator.

He is the third to announceIn the
Tenth District, com-

prised of 10 counties. State Sen.
JamesA. Stanford and Creekmore
Fath, local attorney, are

Yd.

49c

Sledlum Weight Cotton Prints

Prcsbrunkand Color

c

I

sheer very Priced
special for our New colors

Mist, Glace Black
sizes

other

Big Texas

Up
NEW YORK, May 15. W) The

Associated Press composite of 35
wholesale commodity prices stood
Friday at 186.72, narrowly under
the 186.75 of a week earlier.
A year ago the index was 171.98.
In the average the base year 1926
equals 100. .

Institute
KANSAS CITY, May 15.

Vagtborg is scheduled to be-

come president and director Sept.
1 of Southwest Research In-

stitute and affiliated
founded by Tom B. Slick, Jr., at
Houstonand San Antonio.
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$1.29 Butcher

Lovely

congressional

Congressional
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COTTON

DRESS PRINTS

37c

Fast

yet

Index

level

Heads

organizations,

offering friendly,
quality merchandise

genuine on purchase.
hundreds unadvertisedbargains, depart-

ment

Sit

areabout
to your coat for

summer and will need

new Anthony's

have

ever

and colors

Fully sanforized,

Full yet fit
beautifully. All sizes, 14

17. essfe

. JL

$77' BJilfii
050 flBil

Pair O FilllilM
serviceable.

Anniversary.

&$? $1.97
While broadcloth and
Several select

One pocket.
collar Values

Texans Give Truman
A Pat On The

WASHINGTON, May 15. OB-- Two

Texans, Rep.Sam of Bon--

ham andRoy G. Baker of Sherman
gave the Truman a
pat on "the back yesterday at a
diner in Washington's
Hotel given by the Young

Clubs of America.
who is House minority

leader, and Baker, who is national
president of the
praised the DemocraticParty's rec-
ord under Truman and Roosevelt
leadership.

"Thenations'syouth," 'said

JVxNWxovoxoxx xSw&wwc&cww..............,......
JTxXNXXAjjrATftXxXXNA.

Sheer

nylons
Morning

Mocha,
Beauty,

Spring,

Price

start 27th renew

very savin

when

shirts,

money saving

white fancy

U

2alr

Back

Rayburn

administration

Mayflower
Demo-

cratic
Rayburn,

Democrats,

DRESS SHIRTS
2

$HJ00
$266

Exceptional

SwHiner

SLACKS

$A90

slacks around

new

stripes and shades.

Grays,blues,browns,

Reeves

Cotton Card

About- - Our

Sale

FREE

will

wp

er, "looks to the Democratic Party
because itsrealistic and .confi
dent approach to the and
serious problems with which we
are confronted."

"There have been no forgotten
people under and

Will Get Degree
WACO, May 15. W An honorary

Doctor degree will be
awarded to Secretary of
Kenneth Royal at Baylor Univer-
sity's commencement exercises
here May 31, President W. B.

announcedyesterday.

- -
of

!

of
on an

'
59
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As we our year,we our of
. . . at

low ... a to you
are of in

and Save.

ly,"w

Just
shed

a

The

solid

cut

T
,

'

"
.

w

oxford cloth.
Collar styles to

from. breast Fused
14 to to 2.98.

Young

Bak

Sail of 2.98

and Fancies

Tool ray-3- n

for

wear.

solid

tans

and greens. Also

Ask

4mm

of
grave

of
Army

White

a

i Mr ft ff ci?!!!2i Hpov.om

Men's

39c Value

Men's Socks
Smooth lustrous,
attractive pat-

terned.
sole and rein--'
forced

and

and
and
fittlnff

waist

S,
L.

59c

Laws

Men's
Boys'

Solids
fancies.

Men's boys'
snug--
briefs elas-
tic band.
Double crotch.

t9c Boys'

Buckhide
Famous Buckhid
brand work socks

Ankle and full
length. lOVi to

S for 65c

49c Value

STH. SHIRTS

36'
Men's and bovs'swiss ribbed
Athletic shirts. Two ply mer
cerized cotton yarn.
sizes.

Double
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Chrysler Plymouth Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types Mechandal Wark.
Washlnc Greasin;. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleatef.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balandaf
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line Genuine Chrysler and Plymonlh Parts. 6e Mr
Service for aa estimate type of work, betalarfa
orsmalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
N. (BOD HUDDLESTON Fartstad Service MaBigar
207 GOLIAD PHQKE
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Extremely

Bronzlite,

pledge
courteousservice right, style right,

profit g every There
so shop every

you

sale.

or stripes,

patterns

fused

.collar.

to

Men's
White Shirts

17.

Valoi

Whites

FOR

itch

Valies

comfortable all

all

summertime In

slacks.

Special

Worsted SLACKS

ALTERATIONS

Roosevelt

toe and
heel.

34c

Men's Boys7 Briefs,

All

Hemmed leg--.

M,

53c

Work Socks

for
men.

Size
12.

23c

AH

Sales

and

Manager

CO.
W.

AVMNvxwvOvxv

Bronzskln,

popular

36c

Tubbablt

PLAY SHOES

$79
rVtar them, soli them, then
tub thitn iparkling clean.
Strong Fabric vppen, rubber
sole. AH White or color com-
binations. Colors fast

Ankle StrapWedge
Low heel wedgie in elk feather.Sportscolors
of red, green and white. Sizes 4 to 9.

Child.' and MlM.'
DUCK OXFORD

Heavy fabric uppersend rubber sole.
Brown with contrasting stitching.
Tubbable. Sizes 6
to 12.

Soft absorbent first quality
Birdseye diapers.A material
that can take repeated
washing. Size 27x27 in.
Sanitarypackage of 12.

BLK f Jf Ll

lies Cut Tailored

Crepe Slip

A well tailored veil fittinr
rayon crepe slip. Strofcr
sewn seams. Wide adjust-
able shoulderstraps 32-5-2. I

Gillie Tie
Elk leather closed heel. Wh
heel flattie that Is exceedingly
comfortoble. 4 to 9. Red, tan
and beige.

i 'i-.r- t i

Ar m ltkm

dJ?
Low .WedgePhfiw

-

Bolterino type faw wedge heel
pump. Cut out toe. Red and
black. Size 4 to 9.

l79,2.Ai

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

3BBB?

$2.59 Value

Birdseye

0 Diapers

$1.77

Packageof 12

T
l.Bv5ji?5i5S'?5i7

Feather Preef

Covtred PHIqw

$1.00
Clean sterilized featieVs,
Soft, yet not loosely pack.
Blue stripe ACA Tick ct-ere-d,

20 x 26 In.
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Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Abe Elastic Stockists

Petroleum Drug Store

LOOK
We have .'just received a

shipment of almost new

cars from- - the Eastern
market.

SEE THEM BEFORE

YOU BUY

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
USED CA& DEPT.

403 Main

(Mild

VwEf
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FILING DEADLINE IS MONDAY

Monday Is the next significant

date on the 1948 political calendar,
which will produce deadlines and

other activity at a rapid clip during
the next six months.

The third Monday in May is last
day for candidates for Chief Jus
tice or Associate Justice of the
Court of Civil Appeals, representa
tive in Congress, state senator,
state district judge
and district attorney in districts
composedof more than one county
to file application for places on the
primary ballot with district chair-
men.

Exactly eight days later the Na-

tional State Democratic conven-
tion will assemble at Brownwood
to select delegatesto represent the
stateat the National convention.

June will be a particularly busy
month for candidatesand party of-

ficials. Candidates for U. S. Sen
ator must file with the State chair
man for places on the ballot by

June 7, the state chairman is re-

quired to notify all members in
writini! bv June 11 of time and
nlaee for a state executive com--

I mittee meeting to be held on June
14. County and precinct candidates
and those seeking district offices
in districts composedof only one
county must file to havet their
names placed on the" ballot by
June 19.

HwikiM

Political Activity To Increase
During The Next Six Months

representative,

uJmlw

a
GIVE HER A LOVELY
Lane CedarHope Chest

As advertised in SEVENTEEN

K0B6$

Forme Girl Graduate$49.95

Br tBfai in iPT:

I 1

Other important dates leading up
to the secondprimary follow: June
21, county executive committee
meeting to. complete plans for pri-

maries and for precinct and county

conventions.
June 24, first day for candidates

to file first statement of cam-

paign expenses.
June 26. "last day for candidates

to pay filing fee to have names
placed on ballot.

June 28. county primary com-

mittee makes' up ballot for first
primary, and last day for candi-

dates to file first statement of
campaign expenses.

July 4, first day for absentee
voting in first primary.

July 12, first day for candidates
to file "second statement of cam
paign expenses.

July 15, last day for candidates
to file second statement of cam-

paign expenses.
July 18. tax collector must deliv-

er to county chairman certified
and supplemental lists of qualified
voters in each precinct.

July 19, last day for voters who
have moved residencesto apply to
tax collector to qualify to vote.

July 20. last day for absentee
voting in first primary.

July 22, county clerk must mail
to presiding judges of precincts

Mitt 1 3:2sS

- ' ' ' ' i I

Gift of Her Heart's Desire
Girl grads today know what they
want. Most all of themwant a beauti-
ful LaneHope Chest.And no wonder!
This romantic gift docs so much to
make dreamscome true. Chooseone
of our popularLaneCedarChestsfor
your girl graduate.It will haveall the
exclusive features that make a Lane
a lifetime possession.Comein, soqn.

R00S
0

"Swetheart"

Cedar Chest

Fod "The" girl graduate on your list this spring, a

Roos cedarchest will make the perfectgift, practical,

good-looki- ng furniture that she will treasurealways.

ELROD'S
lift Runnels Phone 1635

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT7

absenteeballots.
July 23, county executive com-

mittee must distribute election sup-

plies.
July 24, first primary election,

precinct conventionsat 2 p. m. in

rural and 7 p. m. in city precints.
July 27, presiding judges must

submit primary returns to county
chairman before 7 p. m.

July 29, first day for candidates
to file first statement of campaign
expensesfor. second primary.

July 31, County executive com-

mittee must canvass returns and
declare nominees of first primary
and arrange for second primary,
county conventionmeetsat 2 p. m.
to name delegatesto stateconven-
tion.

Aug. 2, last day for candidates
to file first statementof campaign
expensesfor second primary.

Aug. 3, last day for candidates
and campaign managers to file,
third statement of campaign ex-

penses for first primary.
Aug. 8, first day for absenteevot-

ing in secondprimary.
Aug. 9, at August term of com-

missionerscourt, election precincts'
are to be created; state executive
committee meets to canvass first
primary returns.

Aug. 16, first day to file second
statement of campaign expenses
for secondprimary.

Aug. 19, last day to file second
statement of campaign expenses
for seebndprimary.

Aug. 23, last day for voters who
have changed residence to obtain
transfers.

Aug. 24, last day for absentee
voting in second primary.

Aug'. 26, county clerk must mail
to presiding judges all absentee
ballots.

Aug. 27, county executive com-

mittee must complete distribution
of election supplies.

Aug. 28, secondprimary election

Annual Senior

Sermon Is Set

For Tonight
Commencementweek activities

will be ushered in at 8:30 p. m.
today with the annual seniorser
mon'at the city auditorium.

Practiceat 2 p. m. today at the
auditorium will set the stage for
the evening's.specialworship. Wal-
ter Reed, high school principal,
said that nil 152 class members
and sponsorsas well as the A Cn-pcl- la

choir are to report for the
rehearsal.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, is (o bring the traditional
message,speaking on "Seeing the
HeigHts from the Depths." The
numbers, "Oh Holy Father" and
"Praise Ye the Lord," will be sung
by the A Capclla choir under the
direction of Dan Conlcy.

Sandy Edwards will be at the
concert grand for the proccsslonsl
and recessional music, and the
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First Pres-
byterian pastor, and the Rev. Lloyd
H. Thompson,First Christian min-
ister, will pronounce the invoca-
tion and benediction, respectively.

Wednesdayat 0 p. m. in the
city auditorium, the eighth grade
studentswill b? promoted into high
school with A. W Dillon pointing
them to their "Exploratory Years."
There are approximately 200 of
these young people.

W. R. Smith, Abilene, vice-preside-nt

of Abilene Christian College,
will be the commencementspeak-
er Thursday at 8:30 p. m. in the
auditorium. George Oldham and
Lynn Porter have been chosenas
student speakers.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexiqan Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices"
LIQUOR - WINES

419 B. Third Phone1725

Airmail Week

Observed Here
Marking the first flight of reg-

ularly scheduled airmail, in 1918,

National Airmail week was
launchedhere Saturday.

While one window at Hemphill-Well- s

company was devoted to a
display pointing up the week, the
major community observance was
to be climaxed Tuesday in ob-

servance of "all-airma- il day."
AH users of first class mail air

being urged to post all such mail,
of more than 100 miles, destina
tion, by airmail on that day Post-
master Nat Shick said he hoped
that businessmenand others would
use it as an occasion to show ap-
preciation for the unusual number
of daily airmail connectionshere.

The window display, which has
attracted considerable interest,
traces the development of postal
service over the past centruy. It
has figures showing the Pony E- -'

press, mail by stage coach, later
by train and then by plane. Other
descriptive matter develops the
idea of faster mail service through
airmail.

Three carriers American, Con-
tinental and Pioneer are cooperat-
ing in observing the week.

TexasTech Band
RecordingsAvailable

Arrangements have been made
for alumni and of Tex-

as Tech to obtain some recordings
by the Texas Tech band, Jake
Douglass announcedSaturday.

Douglass said he hadmade the
arrangements through a fraternity
at the college upon request of sev-

eral in the Big Spring
area. He has on hand now about
10 recordings including six college
songswhich he will furnish"at cost
to Tech who contact
him at his office in the Douglass
Hotel.

Mrs. Orme's Mother
Claimed By Death

Mrs. GeorgeW. Frazier, motner
of Mrs. Dduglas Orme, died at
7.30 a. m. Saturday.

Mrs. Frazier suffered a cerebral
hemmorhage Wednesdayand had
been in a critical condition since.

The body was in state atGuase-War-c

funeral home and services
were set for 2 p. m Monday. Mrs,
Orme is the only immediate sur-
vivor. Mr. Frazier, a veteran T&P
trainman and Masonic worker,
died only a few months ago.

(Zsescfod?
219-22- 1 West Third

i

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
THINK ABOUT IT NOW! ,f
Before theMosquitoesandBugs GetBad

BECOVER YOUR SCREENSAND DOOBS --
:

PLASTIC
SCREEN WIRE

Developedand made for the U. S. Army for use in jungles,ani
tropical countries. Fireproof, weatherproof, won't rust and
never needs painting. Easy to handle and apply. The most
economicalscreening you can buy today. Stronger than metal
wire screen. Comes in rolls 29" wide and only 10c per lineal
foot Less than 5c per squarefooL It's a real bargain.

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:30 a. m.

114 Mali

r?net&

TubbableSummerTogs

at down-to-ear-th prices

jr9mjjfL. mTKbcW&. II sffsssiir

A. COTTON KNIT SHIRT

Ideal for his playtime and so eco-

nomical! Combed cotton. Assorted
color stripe. Jr. boyi to 10.

79
I. SUSPENDER LONGIE5
Jr. boys favorite style in tough
Sanforized' covert. In medium
blue or medium brown.Sizes 3--8.

49

C COOL SLACK SUIT

Striped knit shirt with blue or
brown Sanforized cotton gabar-

dine twill suspenderlongies. 3-- 8.

191

D. TODDLER SUN DRESS

Fashioned of cool, crisp cotton.
Assortments of stripes and solids
in pink, blue and maize. to 3.

129

Phon 628

i.f

Close 6 p. m

-

""

r M m

4

,

1

E. SUN MESS

& i.
"J

--J

White pique combinedwith color-
ful broadcloth in a charming sun
dress.Grey,pink, maize,blue.

09t
Sun dressin sizes1 to 3. . .1.91

P. TOTS' KNIT SHIRT

Of fine combed cotton. For boyj
or girls to wear with overalls or
shorts. Colorful stripes. 2 to ox.

G.
For boys or girls in stripes and
solid colors. Classic styles of long--

wearing chamhray.z to ox.

H. GIRLS' SUN DRESS

eyelet addsa festive
touch to a chambraysun
dress.Assortedstyles,colors. 7-1-4.

09I

INQUIRE ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

69'
CHILDREN'S OVERALLS

98'
Embroidered

charming

1

N
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MODERN LAWSON
Yowl! Met theModernlawton up
beittered arms... and welt treat
ttotti on teat and badeSimmons
deepInner-i- f ring construction for
daytime and night-tim- e comfort..
Spaciousbedding compartment.

iiiiV ' A

SOFA-BE- D

Smart, modern style vith fully up-

holstered irmi and two arm pil-

lows. Has Simmons inner-sprin- g

construction, - deeply upholstered,
over a no-sa-g foundation. Conven-
ient bedding box in base section.

m I I I B

B B d?!kkkkSBE iiBteriHIIBikkkkHHrTB'- F!

BUDGET VALUE

This Graceline bed wUl add new
charm and beauty to your bed-

room. Brown finish, durable, all
steel construction of a new low
price.

Guaranteed
for 10 Years I

tySIMM

$10950 SOFA"BfcD

WESTMINSTER

w9v Myjft3KF 4sr .JflHB F

$59.50

119

$12.95
RecuUtiyiAJcB,

BNsyjjfcityaFjy
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HUNDREDSof INDIVIDUALLY POCKETED CODLS

The innersprinr mattress that is a miracle of comfort! .Resi-
lient ell tempered coUs embedded in the thick layers of up-

holstery, and a woven stripe ticking: with finest quality finish-In- r
details Make this investment for restful slumber right

now! Box Spring to match $59.50

Add to Your Account! EasyCrtdit Ttrms!

WAITED FOR A

SIMMONS
Zuatitti

W fiouMM 'Mtiiim

i ii i "

- 1

f 7-P-c. Decorated

UTILITY SET
Smooth, enamelled

decorated in gar col-

ored design.

Btep-o- n can
baikit
box

Coffee can
Tea can

tan
can

2W-20-8 Scurry

SHELVES FOR BOOKS AND CHINA

A roomy desk and drawers for convenientstorage
finished in rich mahogany.
Regular$109.50, now

Poster
BEDROOM

SUITE

$129.95

$98.50

See this lovely posterBed 4 drawer Vanity, round
Mirror, roomy Chestand Bench, walnut fin-

ish. Pay only small down payment, the b'alance in
monthly payments while you enjoy using this suite.

(BBBHii

IfS1 'i JiUi

white
metal

Waate
Bread

Flour
Sugar

USE OUR TLME
PAYMENT PLAN

ALL 8 PIECES

Completf for

Cabinet hut pltei for
Foretltln ntmil

work top. built-i- n flour bin.
itntllattd breid drawer,
dmwen for cutlery, towelt.
etc Roomy storage for
foods and utensils! You set
tverjrthlnf pictured at this
low prleal
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$69.95
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MONDAY

SPECIALS

Regular $5.95

CARD TABLE

$4.95

FEATHER

PILLOW

$3.79

WINDOW
SHADES

On Rollers

Regular 39c

MONDAY

ONLY

CONVlNpNT TERMS!
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this modern living room'1
its double wood

prepare see-valu- e the modestprice
rag come the living room

by International. You'll designing
lavish fabrics fine frames and the

"World assuredby all-ste- el

this buy. It's
that
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SOFA BED

$3995
Club LouBge sofa bed
suite for and betterliving. you a won-
derful living room suiteby day. At night easily
converts Into a luxuriousbed. KHOEHLER
Ionized"
very new and
styled fabrics. Spacious
storage

BOUDOIR LAMPS

22K LPTIIMME

I new LOW prices
Donl M m. tar rttttt Htfhfy

dceotlt Da lop
your btdieom. OoMy,

toJorM floral pattern0 cMn.

wih ra'iM tretl olof
pUaiteJ aSodttrwmd
ht ttolta IctttU teMt. Dm)
quality elltttd tUt

oia pnea.

Pair' BBiBr U

5-Pi-
tct Chrom

SUITE

i: $59.?5
Stolid oak extension top table
with chromelees. Four chroma
chairswith red leatherette-- teats1

and bfclrfi

styled by INTERNATIONAL
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INTERNATIONAL
Justlook at oversize, streamlined
suite with handsomenew trim.

Then to far beyond
when you to look at newest

furniture see superb
hardwood

of Comfort" that's Sturdilux
springconstruction.

See furniture-with-a-reputatio- n before you
a value challengescomparison.

KROEHLER
2-Pi-ce

smart
Gives

"Cush
construction.

beautifully

compartment.

HAN-IICORA- TI

oapUmMif
fin

n4
panheleM

mow at
low

$7.95
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TEXAS POLL

JohnsonIs Main
StevensonRival

AUSTIN, Hay 15 Announcement
by CongressmanLyndon B. John-

son of Austin that he will run lor
U. S. senatorconfrontsformer Gov-

ernor Coke B. Stevensonwith bis
strongest opponent.

In a statewide survey completed

just prior to .Johnson's announce-

ment. The Texas Ppll finds that
' of all the men who have been se-

riously considered as candidates
lor senator the Central Texas con-

gressmanappearsas the most like
ly to give Stevensona stiff race,

The poll shows:
' L Aj of early May, Stevenson
commandeda vastmajority o the
votes no matter what candiaates
Were pitted againsthim.

2. There was an unmistakable
negative reaction to W. Lee O'Dan-ie- l

as senator from Texas.
3. Johnsoncould count on a size--

. able bloc of voters, but he would
have to wage an effective cam
paign to put himself in a runoff
with Stevenson.

4. Entry of Johnsoninto the race
has the effect of detracting some
voters from the. camp of George
E. B. Peddy.

The senatorial race has been
slow shaping up. At the time of
this survey, only Stevenson,Peddy
and F. B. Clark had announced.
Senator O'Daniel had not formal-
ly indicated whether or not he
would seek but most
observers were predicting that he
would seek but most

.observers were predicting that he
would. Along with Johnson,former
CongressmanMartin Dies was be-

ginning to receive mention in press
reportsas a possible candidate.

How do each of these men im-
pressthe voting public?

To find out. The Texas Poll bad
its interviewers in all parts of the
state put this question to a repre

- WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and wp Installed

GUN
REMODELING

F..W. JARRATT
114 lfiik Fkmie 1467-.-W

Ml

j
Drive In

Cop for
tires and

.1
---I at Cosden

sentative cross-sectio-n of voters:
"I want to uk tou what jew think

about rarious men as candidate! for
United 8tates Senator from Texas in
the elections this summer. I hart
here a list of these men." (Ust shown
to roter. setunr out full names of
Mren possible candidates.)

--Do jctu think, at a Senator.
would be tood. fair

or-- not so rood?" (Question was re-

peated for each of the men listed
below--l

Eterenson 9r, 301 13 9
Johnson . 31 28 7 34
Peddy . S 18 11 68
Clark 8 18 12 68
Dies 18 21 24 37
O'Daniel 15 13 62 10
O'Daniel is the only man who

gets a negative majority in the
scoreboard above. This is all the
more significant because of the
fact that other surveys by The
Texas Poll have shown O'Daniel
to be the best known politician.
While 90 percent were able to iden-
tify him in. a test conducted last
March, only 84 per cent could pos-

itively identify Stevenson; 30 per
cent. Johnson; and 10 per cent
Peddy.

In its latest survey, The Texas
Poll also asked the same voters
these three questions.

"Well. If these four men were run-
ning- for Senator, which one do tou
think tou would vote for now?"
(Names shown on card).
Clark 3- -

Peddr 6
Slerenxon 71
O'Daniel 18

1001
"If these men were runnlns. which

one would tou rote for?" (Names
shown on cardJ)
Clark 4
PeddT 8 ,

Stevenson 78

100'.
"And. If these four men were runn-

ing-, which one would tou vote for?"
(Names vbown on card.)
Clark 51
PrddT 3
Storeiuon ................... 64
Johnson 28

1001
Results above showonly the an-

swers of voters who expressedan
opinion. One out of every ten was
undecided at the time of the sur-
vey.

While Stevensonis shown to be
far ahead, it would be a mistake
to assume that voter opinion will
remain thesame asthe campaign-
ing warms up. Experience has
shown that it is possible for a can
didate with a good name, lots of
publicity, and money for political
organization to catch up with the
leader and overtake him.

Phone 1218
,

. . v . Para-- Fine

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any typi

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
EartTUrt

COSDEN

VEEDOL . . .

UNITED...
Motor Oils

Tires and

at the sign of the CosdenTraffic
quality gasoline, oils, greasesand

tubes. Make it a habit to
Service Stations.

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R. L Tollerr, President

Texas' Farm

Income Sets

All-Ti-
me Mark

AUSTIN, May 15 WV-C- ash farm
income in Texas for 1947 set an all- -

time record that may not be
equalled in the immediate future.
The Bureau of Business Research
hat estimated that Texas cash

farm income in 1947 was $1,852,-557,00-0,

an increase of 48.3 per
cent over the $1,248.870.00P in

1946.
High prices and large volume

of marketings joined to swell the

amount of cash income, although

the increase was far from uni-

form for different products. The
outstanding commodity was wheat,

which in 1947 produced 214 per
cent more income than in 1946.

Income from cotton was up 85

per cent, while cash receipts from
the sale of cottonseed increased
135 per cent.

Cash receipts from livestock
sales rose substantially. Income
from hogs was up 103 per cent;
cattle, 29 per cent; and calves, 26

per cent. Sheep and lambs, with
an increase of only 5 per cent, pro-

duced the smallest rise in income
from livestock.

Income from wool, mohair, poul-

try and eggs was down, but the
biggest decline occurred in fruits
and vegetables.Lower prices were
largely responsible for this drop,
which brought income down 18 per
cent from the 1946 level.

For the first quarterof 1948, how
ever, a pronounced change has
taken place. With the sharp drop
in pices of farm products, income
of important categories fell sub
stantially below the first quarter
of 1947. Cash receipts from the
marketing of livestock and from
fruits and vegetables dropped 39
per cent.

These products represented the
most important sources of farm
income in the first quarter of the
year. For all commodities, the
first quarter of 1948 was 10 per
cent below the same period of
1947.

With such wide variations In in-

come from different products, it is
Inevitable that the different regions
of the stateshouldshow substantial
changes in farm Income. District
10A, the Lower Rio Grande Valley,
showed an increase of 4 per cent
in farm Income in 1947 in compar-
ison with 1546. This decline was
prices of fruits and vegetables.

At the other end of the state,
however, Income from wheat and
cotton resulted in gains far above
the average for the state. The
Northern High Plains, where wheat
is the most important crop, showed
an increase of 117 per cent in In-

come. The Southern High Plains,
where cotton is the leading crop,
gained 157 per cent over 1946 in-
come.
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IN SOUTHEAST COKE

SeaboardWildcat
TestsEllenburqer

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, May 15 Sea-

board and SouthernMinerals No. 1

G. M. Reed, southeastern Coke
county wildcat, was testing the El--

lenburger throughcasing perfora-
tions at 6,180-9- 4 feet at the end of
the week. Testing at 6,194-9- 8 feet
indicated that 5 1--2 inch casing
cemented on bottom at '6,212 feet
had shutoff salt water encountered
in the last 10 feet of drilling.

No. 1 Reed last week flowed 47
gravity oil at a rate estimated at
15 to 20 barrelshourly, with about
one million cubic feet of gas daily,
on a drillstem test from 6.184-6.20-0

feet. It topped the Ellenbureer at
6,182 feet, 4,286 feet below sea lev
el. Location Is in the C NE SW

Starting of a southwest
offset awaited further geophysical!
work. '

Argo No. 1 Clyde Ikens. m miles; '

southwestof Argo No. 1 Dora Bob-- 1
erts, openerof the Verhalen (Wolf-- i
camp) pool in southeasternReeves'
county, cored Wolf camp showing
nuorescence and oil stains and
was to drillstem test to 10,726 feet.
It is in the C NW SW

Early completionof Bankline No.
1 F. L. Butler as a small San An-
dres lime strike in Terry county
was expected. 'Oil was swabbed
at a rate estimated at 75 to 100
barrels daily following treatment
with 7,500 gallonsof acid, with total
depth 4,697 feet. The well is in
the C NW NW V,o
miles east of the Adair field.

Humble prepared to start a slated
7,500-fo- ot wildcat in Terry-count- y '
2Vi miles southeast of the Slaugh-
ter field; No. 1 John G. Given,
C NW SE sl.

Fikes and Murchison No.' 1 Ell-- j
wood Fouts, new wildcat in Yoa- -.

kum county, had drilled below
1.909 feet It is in the C SW SW
575-D-Jo- H. Gibson, projected to i

7,500 feet.
Texaco, Humble and Ralph Lowe

No. 1 SamE. Jenkins, Gainescoun--

1
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Sun., May 16, 1948

ty wildcat C SW SW re-

covered 400 feet of free, heavy,
low gravity oil on a drillstem test
from 9,120-4- 0 feet in Devonian. It
drilled to 9,202 feet and was
to test again. Some picked the De

top at 9,116 feet, 5,698 feet,
and correlated it 884 feet high to
Shell No. 1 Sparks, deep dry hole
Vk. miles northeasts

McAlestcr Fuel Co. No. 1 M. M
Fisher, Andrews county wildcat 3's
miles northeast of the Shafter Lake
Wolfcamp and Devonian field, en-

countered water in the Devonian
in drilling to feet. It ran

ch casing to test from about
11,020-10-0 feet, where there were
shows of free oil. Location is the

ilSM"IijOium!7MilIk35afSk

v.v:&'o:;
"Why tht Mack crepeon your
bedroomdoor?Somebody
dead?"

YOUR

OLDSM

Our

balanced

next

on

you'll

forward-lookin- g organization like Oldsmobile

naturally haskept right in serv-

ice methods, specifications and As

Oldsmobile dealersin this area,we have made it
our policy to tie in with this Oldsmobile program.

We've our modernand complete.

Y O U R

ahead

vonian

11,297

424 E. 3rd St.
Tun4

Revival Meeting
Will Be Climaxed

The revival meeting In progress
at Ihp ATnin Strop! Hhnrrh nf finrf
10th and Main will be cli -

maxed in' services today.
The Rev. Henry Miller. Dallas,

has been evangelist for the meet-
ing, which started one week ago.
Mrs. Johrj E- - Kolar. wife of the
pastor, is directing the music.

C SW SW
Geo. W Strake and American

Republics Corp. of Houston spud
ded No. 1 Foster Rust, southeast-
ern Tom Green county wildcat,
663 from the south, 2 130 feet from
the cast line of section

Drilling 5.500 feet if neces-
sary to explore the Ellenburger is
scheduled.

Puckeft & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bide
PHONE 747
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"Now, that's my roommate's
towel."
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Shroyer
and

Officers Recapture
Big Spring Man

A prisoner by the name of Fred--

erick Thomas, 28, Big Spring, was
one of two who escapedand was

JEi
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equipment.

equipment

menhavebeen thoroughly trainedin factory-standar-d

techniques.And we've built well

stock of genuine Oldsmobile

time you need repair or work

your car, why not give us a try? We think

agree, Me're "Futuramic" in service,tool

O&fotirfML
Hemg Taflor, Mutual Scitcork, Mendayi

subsequently recaptured Fridiy,
Warden Walter A. Hunter of Utt
Leavenworth federal prison said. .

He and ClaudeSumner. Okla-

homa City, the other trert
committed'for violation of Dytf
act
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You get pick-o-p, speedand fuel savingswhen yoer
truck enginesare in tune. And how we tunedura!

This is what we do: We checkcompression,timing, foel-a-k

ratio and a dozen other things. Then we check,and adjast
ignition, carburetor idling speed,mixture andeverything els

thatneedsattention.And whenwe'rethroughtoot trucks roll
out humming like tops. Ail our work is doae to high'Inor--'

national Truck standards.Our mechanicsare International
trained.WeuseInternational designedandapprovedmurnifw
and tools.We install International parts. So let at
saveyou money,and makejoumoney, puttingyour esgitm
in tune. Any makesor models.

LamesaHighway

GEO. OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.
Fhose

.Ultra-Moie- n ii til Car li Sills!
It's the new Futuramic Oldunobue the car that's
aheadof the times in everything! In styling! In safety1

In performance, too with the Futuramic action-p&t-s

of Hydra-Mati- c Drive and Whirlaway!
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VAST TRACTS AT STAKE

Three SeparateFightsForm
On Pecos,Rio GrandeWater

WASHINGTON, May 15 WV-- The

Texas and New Mexico members
erf Congresssee eye-to-e- ye on most
issues but not on water.

Three , separata fights have
ehaped overdivision of water flow-
ing down the Pecos River and the
Bio Grande.At stake are thousands
ef acres of rich farm lands, rich
Ib production if they are irrigated.

The two states have compact
ommlssionswhich try to work out

mutually satisfactory agreements

WEEKLY OIL

NaturalGas
Booming Business
, MAY St. KriTOM

HOUSTON, May 13. IR-Na-tural

gas is ft booming postwar busi-
ness.

New areasare rapidly being In-

troduced to natural gas and the
federalpower commission is flood-

ed with requests for extension of
pipe line facilities.

Immediately after the war, when
fiie government constructed big
and little inch pipe lines were In
the process of being converted to
natural gas lines, therewas much
opposition, particularly in Penn--
sylvania, to expansion of the na-

tural gas industry.
"Expansion plans, however,have

received support from a variety
of sources .in recent weeks, in-

cluding a House Armed Services
subcommittee and the president of
toe American Gas Association,

The subcommittee, investigating
the relationship between oil and
Bationar defense, reported last
week that increased use of nat-tr-al

gas "is the quickest and
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SCHOLARSHIP Homer Lo-.ga- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Logan, has beenannounced as
winner ef the band scholarship
ported auraallr by Jake Doug-
lass. He wUl be entitled to par-ttdpa- te

la the rammer band
school conducted at Texas Tech
college. Homer k an oboe
player. Douglass is a former

of the Tech band.

Collings
Continued Ties Tttt Ont

months before moving to
Spring.

Big

Judge Collings has been identi-
fied, as an active participant in
religious and civic affairs. He is
chairman o fthe board of deacons
ef the First Baptist church, and
recently assumed,the presidency
of the local YMCA. A member of
the --Lions club, he was the Big
Spring unit's first president.

Be plans, he said Saturday, to
lour asmuch of the district as pos-
sible, to make himself acquainted
with all the voters, although he
aaid he would not let campaign
interests affect his work on the
I0th district bench.

The 11th appellate district
the following counties:

Knox. Batter. 5tnnetrll TTa.v.
n, Throckmorton, Dawson, Bor-

den, Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Shack-
elford, Stephens,Palo Pinto, How-
ard, Mitchell. Nolan, Taylor, Call-
ahan. Eastland, Erath, Coleman,
Brown and Comanche.

The Week
(Ccstlnued Tztm Fti Oa)

fag April total shipments for this
point were '2,396 cars, of which
some 232 were Inbound. This com-
pares with 2,328 in March and
1.065 a year ago. The formality
of government seizure has made
Httle difference.

"

If anyonewas surprised over the
treation of justice precinct No. 8
last week, they needn'thave been.
Many years go some county-lin-e

Joints were erected on US 87 north,
and the situation got so much out
ef hand that residentin the vicin-
ity al but organizedfor dpHa1 ac
tion. When news of an application
got around, this group got up in
arms again and the new justice
precinctwas the result Nobody is
likely to apply now for fear an
election would most certainly
prove the new precinct dry and
play hob with an investment.

The Bed Cross and YMCA have
teamed to start a series of Com-
munity night affairs at Kate Mor-
rison school. WJUle children may
be entertained with films, the real
objective is adult education oppor-
tunities for Latin-American- s. It's
ft se project.

on all such problems. But they
haven'tsolvedthis one. Until these
commissioners, who are state of-

ficials, reach a complete agree
ment, the congressmen of both
states are reluctantto yield on any
points Involving federal legislation.

The next fight in the offing in-

volves repairs to the Ft gumner,
N. M. dam on the Pecoi, at a cost
of about $1,800,000.

A bill x authorizing the work
passedthe Senatein January.Sen--

Is

V3bIH

cheapest method immediately
available to reduce domestic

of petroleum."
Hudson W. Reed, president of

the Philadelphia Gas 'Works Com-

pany aswell as head of the Amer-
ican Gas Association, called for
iv !.. -- f . trnn fifrian"
which, he says separatesnatural
gas from areas making use of
manufactured gas.

Reed said the sale of natural
gas should not be limited to sec-

tions designated by those now
using it

He said manufactured gas com-

panies in the east need to utilize
natural gas so as to enrich their
current artificial production.

One controversial Issue pertain-n-r

in ffio inHnstrv armears to be
at an end, at least temporarily.

The Senate Commerce Commit-
tee voted 8 to 4 to kill the Moore-Rizle- y

bill which would amend the
natural ffas act bv excluding the
Federal Power Commission from
jurisdiction over the production
and gathering of natural gas in the
field.

Earlier, the committee delayed
a final vote on the bill until a
report could be received from
Secretary of Defense James For-rest-al

on possible effects of the
bill on national defense.

Gasoline demand for the week
ending May 8 hit an all-ti- high
but gasoline stocks took a nose-
dive.

The American Petroleum Insti-
tute estimated gasoline demand
for the week at 2,756,000 barrels
daily, an Increase of 445,000 from
the preceding week and 339,000
above the same period last year.
It exceededthe previous record at
ie week of April 10 by 148,000
barrels daily.

Meanwhile, stockswere reported
declining 2.319.000 barrels to 109.--
313.000 as compared with 99,593,-00-0

barrels the same week last
year.

The decline in stocks was regis-
tered despite gasoline being pro-
duced at a record high rate of
16.963.000 barrelsduring the week,
an increase of 282,000, and com-
parable to 14,579,000 a year ear-
ner.

API and the Oil and Ga Jmim.
al, however, had a sharp differ-
ence of opinion on the rat of
wide oil production for the week.

afi said the nation's production
dropped 700 barrels daily to 5.412,--

The Oil and Gas Journal said
production was 5,439.195 barrels
daily, an all-tim- e record that was
9,325 above the previous week and
8,210 above the Dreviou aiuim
nign set the week ending April 24.

International:
Pemex, the Mexican crnvmmMt

petroleum monoply, has reported
aiscovery of ft new gas and dis-
tillate field in Northeast Mexico.
A test well nearReynosareported
ly snowed a 4Z-fo-ot

sand layer at a depth of 5,940
feet

In London. Labor member of
the House of Common warned
that the "Middle East is a political
oil volcano which can start World
War III in five to 15 years if mat--
lers continue to drift"

The Labor Party spokesman
said "the United States wastes
more ofl than any other country In
the world" and "it is incredible
that a country which owns some
50 percent of the world's oil re-
sources is, owing to wasteful pro-
duction and wasteful methods, be-
coming a net importer of oil and
had to go to the Middle East"

They called for a joint Anglo-Americ- an

Oil DOliev for the MlrMle
East to replace "the present jun--
gie law of oil cpmpanies."

Cubs Schedule

Open Air Meet
AD local Cub Scout packs are

scheduled to attend a combined
meeting Monday evening at a site
located in the Southwestern part
of town. D. M. McKinney, cubbing
commissioner, reminded Satiirdav

The open air sessionwiL be neld
in a pasture immfdlatelr west of
1300 Lancaster. The location is ap-
proximately one block north of the
site originally announced for the
meeting, McKinney said.

The meeting, which will begin at
6:30 p. m. will feature presenta-
tion of awards to Cubs and cer-
tificates to adult Cub leaders who
have completed training courses.

Each person has beenasked to
bring food for an outdoor meal
and packs have been requested to
bring card tables for the food
Drinks and ice will be furnished.

ator Connally (D-Te- x) then asked
that the matterbe reconsideredbe-

causebe was-absen- t when the vote
was taken.He was attending a for
eign relations committee meeting.

The measure has been held up
sine then, but last week Senator
Hatch (D-N- served notice he
plans to call the question up for
disposal as soon ashe can get per-

mission from floor leaders.
The oppositionis part of a policy

to precipitate an agreement be
tween the two states on all water
problems.

On Mav 17 the senate nuhlic
works committee takestin legisla
tion aiithorizlns construction of
two dams on the Rio Grande tn
New Mexico at a total cost of ap-

proximately $100,000,000.
On May 31 the Senate Interior

Committee is scheduled to onen a
hearing on a bill for the rehabilita-
tion oj the Carlsbad, N. M.. irriga-
tion district, where an old dam
and adjacent canals need repair
ing and rebuilding.

Texas' position in a nutshell. Is
this: It's all right for the New
Mexicans to build andrepair dams,
especially for flood control pur-
poses, but not to Dut new lands
under irrigation if that means a
reduction in the amount of water
to which Texas is entitled.

Colorado is a member of the Rio
Grande Compact Commission, be-
cause the headwatersof that river
are in its boundaries.Colorado has
voiced greater opposition to New
Mexico's Rio Grande dam pro-
posals than has Texas, on the
grounds they would precipitate
priority claims on water which Col
orado some days hopes to be able
to use for irrfgatlon.

Here's an excerpt from Gov.
Beauford Jester's recent letter to
Army Secretary Kenneth C, Roy--
all resardins the nrnnnwf Pl
Grandeimprovements in New Mex--
co-"I- t

appears to Texas lnf-- rt

that reservoir eanacftv ha. ,
unduly stressed and channel ca
pacity not fully exploited.

it is requestedthat this feahir
be restudied in the Vtoht nt n,,r- -

engineering reports enclosed..Tex
as interests desire much less res-
ervoir caoacitv and ty ..
improved channel capacity.

ine reason for such a desire is
that although it is stated th.t ,- -
reservoirs are for flood control
only, future events might well leadto a reallocation of storage behind
me aams wnen they come into ex-
istence, thereby placing in the
hands of others not now respon-
sible for operation of the dams
the ability to withhold waio- - w.
to the state of Texas, regardless of
uie provisions of the trl-sta- te RioGrande Compact to provide wa-
ter, now due to the stale of Texas
for expansion of Npi mvI i

rigated lands inadvisdly improved
for that purpose."

Texans who have been alerted to
the. forthcoming hearings include
Charles H, Miller of Barstow, theTexas commissioner on the Pecos
River Compact commission; J. E.
Quaid of El Paso, the Texas com-
missioner on the Rio Gande Com-
pact Commission; Roland Harwell,
El Paso County Water Improve-
ment District manager; J. E. Stur-roc- k

of Austin, manager of the
Texas Water ConservationAssocia-
tion, and Terrell Bartlett of th
State Board of Water Engineers.

Supporting the view of the Tex
ans on the Rio "Grande water divi
sion Issue are manv Irriffatfnn
farmers in New Mexico who are
served out of the Eelnhant Bn
dam, situated In New Mexico but
downstream from .the site of the
two proposeddams.

Rep. Ken Reganof Midland Is in
charge of the Texas cause 'n the
House.

Self Analysis

Urged By Dodd
STANTON, May 15. Self analy-

sis and courage to build a philoso-
phy of life to achieve Justice.
mercy and humility will round out
education, E. c. Dodd, Howard
County Junior College --president,
told Stanton hish school seniors
Thursday.

Dodd addressedthe class at its
commencementexerciseson "Meet
Yourself " Vivian Lomax made the
valedictory address and Guy Hen--
son that of the salutatorian. Pres-
entation of diplomas was by G. H.
Goolsby and H. G. Hambrick, su-
perintendent, made the merit
awards. Mrs. JamesJones"was at
the piano for both the processional
and recessionalmarches and A. E.
Johnson, Church of Christ minis-
ter, gave the invocation and bene-
diction.

Among the graduates were Win-
ona Adams, Nadine Cross, Edith
Davie, Dorothy Eubanks, Corene
Herrington. Dons Howell, Belle
Jones. Vivian Lomax, PatsyMadi-
son, Tillie Morrison, Dixie O'Briant,
Loretta Ross. Lois Standpfor xr
Thomas, Bobbie White, Lila Win
ters.

RonaldCrois. Eddie rvmi- - t.l..Flemings. Lowell Hamilton, Guy
Henson, Glenn Lee Jones, Louie
Koonce, JackvMontgomery, J. C.
Newland. Jr.. Ross Pelercn r--

nle Ratliff, Merle Ringener. 'Lewis
Stalhngs,Marvin Standefer,Wayne
Smith.

Following the CYorciocr -
bers of the senior and junior
classes,together with their parents
and teachers were honored. at a
tea in the horns of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Simpson
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ACKERLY FESTIVAL Imogene Thomas, extreme right, and Clay Ingram preside as queen and
king of the May fete recently at Ackerly, while Ruth Womack, Gerald Rogers, Lillian Rinegar, Dave
Brown, Gayle Baston and June Rhea, court members group about, flanked by flower girls Mary
Read, Judy K. Brown, Patsy Preston. Linda Brlstow, Sylvia Ann Smith, Peggy Ingram, Judy Wood,

Wanda K. Smith, Dana Horton and Modesta Simpson. Elementary children are shown winding their
Maypole. (Jack M. Hayn'es Photo).

Library Board Will
Mfltt On Tufsday

Friends of the Howard County
Free Library association will hold
their regular meeting at 4 p. m.
Tuesday In the office of Margaret
Christie, home demonstration
agent. While it is a regular execu-
tive board session, it is an open
meeting and all persons interested
in library progress are invited to
participate.

StassenSlates
Southern Campaign

ATLANTA, May 15. Wl Presi
dential aspirant Harold Stassen
plans to return to the South for a
rapid-fir- e campaign shortly before
the Republicannational convention
in Philadelphia on June 21.

Stassensaid in Oregonyesterday
that he will open headquarters for
bis southern campaign in Atlanta.

Wan

Airport Baptists

Start Revival
A two-wee- ks revival campaign

starts today at the Airport Baptist
church, wlth-servic- to be conduct-
ed by a former Big Spring min-

ister, the Rev. Horace C. Good

man, now pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church in Bay City.

The public is invited to partici-
pate in all the worship, church
leaders said. C. y. Warren will be
in charge of song services, and
Naomi Arender of Hardin-Simmo-

university will be a special-- pianist.
Services will be held daily at

10 a. m., and in the eveningon this
schedule: prayer meeting at 7:30.
song service at 8 o'clock, and
evangelistic worshipat 8:30.

Police Question
SuspectIn Theft

City police Saturday were hold
ing a man for questioning in con-

nection with a Friday night bur-

glary at the Crystal cafe, 116tt
East Second street
' Investigating officers said bur-

glars took approximately $105 in
cash from the establishment

The burglary was discovered at
about 6 a. m. Saturday by Homer
Ward, owner of the cafe, when he
opened the concern for the day.
The building was entered through
a window situated over a grill at
the front of the building. The win-
dow was smashedby the burglars,
officers said.

The walls of many residences
and public buildings in Buenos
Aires and other Argentine cities
are covered with multi-colore-d

Jared tiles.

When you buy U. S. Swings Bonds on the Payroll Plan,
you have temptation-proo-f plan for saving.Here'swhy:

Every payday,part of your earningsis invested for yoti
automatically.

You don't even seethe cash so there'sno temptation to
fritter it awayon tilings you dont need.

And rememberthat U. S. SavingsBonds are the
safestinvestment. In just 10 years, they pay you back $4

for every $3 you put in.

Millions of Amerieons hova found the Payroll Plan fche

surest,easiest,most convenientway to save. Why not sign

up for the plan today?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, fca., Miy 31,

SUPPLY BOOST COMING

O'BarrWater
PipelineReady

Completion of a pipeline leading
to one new well and continued
drilling on another in the O'Barr
field in Glasscock county prom
Ised to boost the city's water sup
ply by the endof the week.

City officials reported that a
pipeline connecting a well com
pleted more than a month ago was
finished Friday. The new pipe was

Howard Makes Poor
Loan Drive Showing

Only a poor showing in a num
ber of other countieskept Howard
county from contesting for the
pig's tail role in the Security Loan
campaign.

As of Saturday evening, figures
here showed that bond sales have
amounted to only $31,106, or still
under 10 per cent of the $326,000
quota to be reachedbefore theend
of May. Of this amount $25,087.50
was in E bond sales. Total sales
for the week were $2,256.25.

Ira Thurman. county bond chair-
man, appealed for renewed sup
port in the Security drive, pointing
out that Howard county has a rec-
ord for meeting its quotas and has
never made so poor a showing as
has thus far been recorded.

Power Cutoff Still
Bothers South Korea

SEOUL, May 15. Ul Annoyed but
not seriously inconvenienced.South
Koreans spent their second night
without North Korean power which
was shut off yesterday in the Rus-
sian Zone.

$

filled with
chlorinated water tor
The sterilization proceW
to be completedlate Saturday, i

plans were made to Begar
from the well

drilling has dost at
second well some 2,099, feet
of the first 196 testJUsolif
stfll are unknown, however. A

will be installed cxt'
to determine thewell's
Drilling was halted ata
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More beem

pump

ly 150-fe-et when th "red W
reached.

The city's other tevrces C

ply are in normal conditio,'
exception of Powell lake.
has been pumped extoasively
the past few months. Tke Itrl
Moss lake stoodatabout21fi i

Saturday, however. This Jevsj
resentsslightly over 231.W.0
Ions of water. Moss Iak hss
been pumped since late list
mer except for a few days
fall rains fell on ths Powell
shed and unsettledthe water

Supplies at Sectiea 17 aa4
tion 33 are .reported ia
dition. Section33 was aot
during the winter.

City ManagerH. W. WWteey i

the distribution systeaeaa
slightly over 4.500,090 fiHos
day without increaslxfpwapts i

to the deafer
That figure can be exceeded
brief periods, but not tor

Daily average
the first 15 days ef May
to SM.ftt' fe
although productia eaeded
000,000 gallons ob twa
days.
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Minneapolis Papers
AnnounceMerger

MINNEAPOLIS, Miy 15. U-- The

Minneapolis Star and Tribune
announced today that the Min-

neapolisTimes, a tabloid afternoon
newspaper,win be merged with the
afternoon Star and the morning

next
All been by the

Starand
of John Is

The a
are no

in
costs were as the

for the

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOJOCAL

Delivered to to in quantity

te specifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.
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SPECIALS

MONDAY
ONLY

1-I-B. COVERED

have
Tribune

which Cowles
Times

plant. There other
daily

Rising given
reason merger.

yonr door pour any

meetany

Butter Dish....19c
Keg.29

--LB..COVERED

Butter Dish.....9c

PRESTOCOOKE

Divider $1.49
Sef.$L25

WHITE CAFE WARE 19c

Gravy Boats....10c

HAND

Cookie Jar 98c

jqr. ALUMINUM

Tribune Monday.
published

Minneapolis Com-

pany,
president. occupies
separate

newspapers Minneapolis.

ready

.....

PAINTED

Beg.

Reg. $2.98

Reg. 87c,

Sauce Pan 49c

Wtch Yur SundayPaper For Our

Monday Sptcialt

DEALS CLOSED

LeasePlay Hot
In BordenAreas

A heavy lease"play has beengo-

ing on in recent weeks in South-

west and Central Borden county.
This activity was generatedby the
showings made by the Seaboard
company of Delaware No. 1 Dora
Campbell, in northwest Howard
county in making a heavy flowing
production .from a Pennsylvanian
lime.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Indicators

Maintain

Steadiness
Major business indicators main-

tained steadiness during the past
week, with exception of city build-
ing which suffered a recession fol-

lowing exceptionally heavy activit-
y". Real estate transactions con-

tinued at about the average rate
established in previous weeks.The
county clerk's office recorded a
dozen warranty deeds, totalling
$56,745. The week's .activity ad-

vanced the warranty deed totalfor
the year to $1,184,888.

City building figures dropped to
$8,550 with the lowest weekly total
of the year following the second
highest week of 1948. Ten permits
were issued, but all involved re-

pair and remodelling work instead
of new construction. The building
total for the year is $6,254,820.

New motor vehicles registrations
continued at about previous rates,
with licenses issued for 14 pas
senger cars, two trucks and two
motorcycles. Local livestock mar-
kets were steady, but heavy con
signments occasioned by dry
weather featured local auction

sales.

HCJC Graduation

Plans Completed
Plans have beencompleted for

baccalaureate serviceskand com-
mencementexercisesfor the grad-
uating class of Howard County Jun-

ior college, E. C. Dodd, president,
announcedSaturday.

The baccalaureateservices will
be held at 8 p. m. May 30 in the
First Presbyterian church. The
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presby-
terian pastor will deliver the ser-
mon.

Dr. T. C. Root, assistantto the
president of Texas Technological
college, will be principal speaker
at commencementexerciseson the
night of May 31 in the First Baptist
church. Valedictory addresswill be
by Ray Dunlap,World War II vet-
eran, whose subject will be "Our
World at Home." Salutatory ad-

dress will be by Betty Ray Nail.
Her subject will be "Show Me a
Town."

Otis Graia, chairman of the col-

lege boardof trustees will speak
on "Values of a . Junior College"
at the commencementprogram.

T&P Announces
ScheduleChanges

Slight schedule changes on the
eastbound trains have been an-

nounced by the T&P.
The new arrival and departure

times are: Eastbound No. 2 ar-
rives at 7.15 a. m., departs at
7:40 a. m.; No. 8 (Southerner) ar-
rives at 10 p. m. and departs at
10:20 p. m. Westbound No. 7 ar-
rives at 6:00 a. m. and departs at
6:20 a. m.; No. 1 (Sunshine Spe-
cial) arrives at 10:30 p. m. and de-
parts at 10:50 p. m.

BARGAIN

DUPLEX
Fine location . . . south part of
town. . . 3 rooms and bath on
eachside . . . also 3 room house
with bath on samelot.
"See me before you part with
your money."

Mrs. Emma

Phone 1322
Slaughter

1385 Greet

The latestdeals reported in Bor-

den county are two blocks which
have beenbought byJack W. God-dar- d

of Midland.
He Is reported to have taken a

five year commercial lease for an
unreported consideration on a

spread of 14 sections in Central
Borden county from Frank and
Clyde Miller.

It covers sections 1, 2, 3 and 12

in block 30, T&P survey, and
sections1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 in block 29,

T&P survey, N, and sections
44, 45, 46, 47 and 48 in block 30,

T&P survey,
Goddard is also reported to have

taken another block of 12 and one
quarter sections in West-Centr-al

Bordencounty from W. D. Johnson.
It covers sections19, 20, 21, 22,

28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 42,, 43 and the
southwestquarterof section 26, in
block 32, T&P survey, T-5-- and
also the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 31, and the east half and the
southwest quarter of section 42,
block 31, T&P survey, T-5--

Seaboard had held a block
of about eight sections for some
time, in SouthwestBorden county,
a short distance northeast of the
No. 1 Dora Campbell, in Howard
county. That concern is credited
with having recently acquired four
additional sections in that area.
The new acreage is all in block
32, T&P survey, All of the
Seaboardleasesin that region are
on land owned by Clayton and
Johnson.

Some sourcesreport that a bonus,!
of $17.50 per acrewas paid for the
new leases Seaboardhas acquired
in that district.

The same company is reported
to have acquired a 6,000 acre
block from L. E. Long in block 31,
T&P "survey, T-6-- and in block
31, T&P, N. Those leaseswere
taken on a five year basis, with
50 cents per acre annual rental.
That block adjoins acreage Sea-
board had previously owned in
block 30, T&P survey, T-5--

Shell Oil company, Inc., )s re-

ported to have bought leases on
total of 24 sections in Central
Borden county, on a five year bis-i- s.

Fourteen sections were taken
from L. E. and W. T. Long, in
block 30, T&P survey, N, and
ten and one half sections in block
97, H&TC survey, and which ad-

joins the Long property on the east,
was taken from scattered owner
ships.JheShell deals were report-
ed to have been five year leases.
No information was secured re-

garding the bonusespaid on those
transactions. So far as has been
learned, there were no drilling ob-

ligations included in any of the
trades on Borden county leases.

IT'S MONDAY

Senior Day

Outing Will

Start Early
Dawn will have to cet nn Mrl

to take a crack at seniors bound
for Christoval and the annual Sen-- j

ior Day.
Bound on their last social on tine

in their high school careers, mem
bers of the class are scheduled
to leave from the hieh school at
4:30 a. m. Monday.

Bill Olson, who has been cooking
for Senior Dav affairs for mnri
than two decades, alrcadv l in
Christoval making preparations for
the outing.

The ride aboard a hay-strew- n

truck is part of the dav' fun
which will Include boating, swim
ming, etc.

Among faculty memberswho will
be along to sponsor the affair are
Mrs. Flossie Low, Marguerite
Wood, Irma Steward, John Ma-
laise. J. W. King, Jr.. Stanley
Cameron. T. E. Bailey, Herschel
Stockton. W. C. BlankensMp and
Walter Reed.

In another activity pointing to
the end of the school years, stu-
dents in the Latin (first year)
class held a sunrise breakfast Sat--
uraayai me city park. The secondyear studentshad taken a bus trip
to the Carlsbad Cvrn th -..

ious weekend under direction of
Lillian Shick, Instructor.
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Humble To Case

Test Squeeze

Lower Wafer
Humble Oil & Refining company

No. 1--B Ellwood estate, in North-Centr- al

Sterling county, 14 miles
north of Sterling City, and 660 feet
from north and 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 56, block 18, SPRR
survey, was preparing to run SVi

inch casing to bottom, to cement
it there.

When that is done operator will
perforate and test between 7,962
feet and the bottom. The well
showed for commercial producton
in a drillstem test at 7,962-8- 0 feet,
and it had a recovery of 46.2 bar-
rels of oil and 12.9 barrelsof black,
saHy, sulphur water in a test at
7,979-8,00-0 feet

The bottom zone will be squeezed
off to try to eliminate the water,
before the production tests are
started.

Sun Oil company No. 1 Ellwood
estate, 17 miles southof Colorado
City, In South-Centr- al Mitchell
county, and in the east corner of
section 26, block 16, SPRR survey,
had reached 6,845 feet in sand with
shale stringers and was making
more hole. It is thought to still
be in the Pennsylvanian.

This project is contracted ta'go
to 8,00 feet if necessary to go
that deep to find and test the
Ellenburger.

Robert W. Atha, et al. No. 1 Mus-grov- e,

North-Centr- al Howard coun-
ty wildcat, eight miles northeast of
Big Spring, and 2,130 feet from
north and west lines of section 9,
block 31, T&P survey, T-l--n, had
reached 4,000 feet and was drilling
ahead in lime.
i It had logged a few scattered
thin streaks which had an odor of
oil, but no free oil has been devel
oped.

Young Is Denied
Rail Board Seat

WASHINGTON. May 15. .WU-Robe- rt

R. Young's fight to get a board
seat on the New York Central Rail-
road Company seemed headedto-

day for either congress or the
courts.

Young declined immediate com-
ment on rejection of his petition
late yesterday by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

He is board chairman of the
Chesapeakeand Ohio Railway
Company.

Female'Mashers'
BecomeAggressive

PUEBLO. Colo., May 15. ale

"mashers" have become so
aggressive here that Dollrp hv
issued a warning to young men
who must walk the streets alone
at night.

The situation came to light when
Albert Garillo reported to officers
that two women emerged from an
alley and tried to "force their af-
fections" on him.

fl
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Wooten Attends

JayCeeMeeting
Lloyd Wooten. president of the

Big Spring junior chamber of com-

merce, left Saturday for Abilene
to attend an exe'cirtive board meet-
ing of the Texas junior chamber
of commerce.

Wooten was accompaniedby Tom
Davis. El Paso, vice-preside-nt for
region No. 3 of the Texas JayCee

It

A FINE CAR
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Big Sun., May 16, 1948

Davis will suc-

ceededon the executive board by
Wooten on July 1.

The board was called
by Mclvin B. Evan, Wichita Falls.
ucwjjr cicbicu aidic yicaiucuw svu
new and outgoing board members
were asked attend. It was the

board meeting to be attended
by officers elected at the recent
state convention in El Paso.

Davis here Thursday and
visited in the home of Mr. and
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Mrs. Wooten befori
continuing Abilene.

Plea Overruled
Hearing privflef

change venue suit
damages'filed Gladys-Pt- t

against Safety Convoy carapiay
Walter Downing m"7flta

trict was overruled.
defendent notice
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It has a record dependability tkac
unsurpassedin the entire iadostry..

And it it amazingly economical, both to
own and to operate.la fact, yoa
afford anynewcar,yon cadafford aPoariac.

Truly from luxury 'to economy there
not singlething Lacking ia Paatiae.

And this altcap of Poariacyear
after year. So, regardlessof wfcea yea
expect to your car, make
Pontiac and be ttmfUfly sttirfedl .
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For Purity

For Flavor .
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CoahomaBulldogs Meet
Forsan On Oiler Field

Two TC Loop
Games Here

Coahoma'sBulldogs and the For-

san Oilers play the feature Tri-Cou-

baseball league game at

Forsan.this, afternoon.
Forsan must win to retain its

slim chance in, the league race.
Coahoma needs a victory to re-

main within" striking distance of

the circuit pace-setter-s,. Howard
County Junior college's Jayhawks.

In the first collision between, the
two aggregations, Coahoma upsef
Forsan, 9-- The 'Cogs were later
knocked over by the Hawks, 2--1.

. HCJC plays Knott this .afternoon
on the Bombardier school diamond
and will be favored to take that
one.

Thelocals are unbeatenin league
competition after five starts.

Kay Clark will probably toe the-rubb-

for the JayCees while A.
Chapmanis due to pitch for Knott.

The other league clash finds the
Big Spring Westerners, still seek
ing their first win, opposing the
Colorado City nine here in Steer
park. Kickoff time is 3 o'clock.

Colorado City holds one victory
over the Westerners andwill bs
favored to make it two in a row.

All games begin at 3 p. m.

Standings:
Taam

HCJC
Coahoma .........
Fona ..--

. .
Knott ....."
CM. Cltt
Westerners

Rerclu
Forsan Coahoma West-

erners Colorado

span
reaches years, unusually long

for insect.

Home Investment
UNIT

Apartment House With

BATHS
Downtown

See
Exclusive listing Shown

Appointment Only.

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Phone 1322 1305 Grer

-- Avoid huard opmtfag
expense ued;by dirty, dogged

'tooting syMera. IttUfMH your
tracks'cooling systems shape
c'low cost.

W L Pet R
5-- 0 1.000 54 37
4 1 .800 61 28
3 2 .600 73 35
2 3 .400 70 AS

1 4 .200 SO 66
0 3 .000 32 i08

last tet
ECJC 11 9. 17

4. Knott 19 City 11.
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GEO OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

What's this aboutC West, the owner of the San An-gel- o

Longhorn baseballleagueentry, trying to swap Pepper
Martin and a bundle ofcash to Ballinger for Stu Williams,
with the" idea in mind of letting Williams run his club? . . .

The offer was supposedto have beenrefused by Bill Moore
of the Ballinger club ... If West is planning to bounceMar-
tin, he'sstarting at the wrong end of the club. . . Not even
Leo Durocher could do anything with the material Pep has
. . . The kid needshelp and will win his managerial spurs
if given half a chance. . . Sweetwaterhas obtained a fire-

ball twirler, one Erwin E. Keller, on option from Globe-Mia- mi

of the Arizona-Texa- s league. . . Bill Davis has taken
on one hurler, releasedanother . . . The addition to the
staff is Herbie Pitts, whom the Big Springers kayoed in an
exhibition gamewith Lubbock, while Doyle Craig has been
dropped . . . Sherwin Cox was in line to work San Angelo's
first game with the Broncs here Thursday but he was al-

lowed some time off to visit his wife and new-bor-n baby
and themanagementelectedto give him anextraday of rest
after his return . . . Larry Shaw and not Al Matos should
have beengiven credit for the Bronc pitching victory over
Del Rio Wednesday. . . Larry worked the final six innings and the
Hossescaptured the' lead after he entered the fray . . . SamHarshany,
who has been around the baseball map, should whip the Del Sloans
into shapeand make them a contending outfit . . . The material has
been there all along . . . Ray Vasquez, the Hosses',new shortstop,
standsat the plate in a manner reminiscent of Hack Miller.

Jimminez SentTo Charlotte From Twins
' Izzy Jiminez, the third sacker
who was supposedto come here
this spring but wound up with
Shcrman-Dcniso-n instead, is now
at Charlotte, N. C. . .The Bronc
front office could perhaps obt-

ain-his contract in the near fu-

ture but he's not hitting within
30 blocks of Joe Arencibia. . .
Byron Stuart, who succeededJim
Tidwell as the Angelo first sack-
er, decided to return to his job
in Ozona a(ler only a few games
in professional baseball . .Sam-
my Malvica. the former n,

who had beentried else-
where in the Angelo picture nd
found wanting, was given a final
chance at the initial sack. . .
Vasquez sat out the. Thursday

Baylor Staff Still Trying To Star
Reports out of Abilene say thc4--

Baylor university coaching taff is

still making to Brad
Rowland, the classy McMurry col-

lege halfback who might rate Lit-

tle ca football honors be-

fore his graduation . One promi-

nent Bnrin official is supposedto

have called up Rowland in the mid-

dle of the night recently and asked
him to come down for a chat . A

McMurry boss got wind of it,
called the petitioner and roundly

scoldedhim for 'meddling' . .Mark
Wentz. the secretary of the Big

association,
Hardin-Simmo- Requirements

sauad here later in the summer
Billy Wooster, the Odessa fight
trainer who was favorably im-

pressed with the
here last week, Ep- -

pler, BiUy Bob Whittington
and Doyle to

fight on his cardwhen Fort Worth's
amateurs come west for series
of June 1.

iP5BKB& n. i&H
HEAT of eoch shoulder

the sir breathe in air
hoi air found Only in Seiberlirvg

America'sSafestTire! Remember,
when lives ore at stake, safety
your best investment!

YOUR SAFETYNHRST

RV

i:Ukh
CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

Phone

game with becauseof a
sore arm. .Toots Jobe, the
Colts' third sacker, hails
Romance. Ark. .John Stone,
new skipper of the Henderson
club, and Pepper Martin .sol-
diered overseas .The
Cayuses are home every Satur-
day night until July 3. .The
State PGA tournament in Ken-
tucky this year was In
Big Spring (Ky.). .Pat O'Dow-d- y,

the local wrestling impre-
sario, got fitted for a
new car afterspending13 months
and cruising some 72,000 miles
in the other. .The Irishman
drives hundreds of miles every
week to fulfill his wrestling

Get

overtures
Dodd Is Seeking
Agriculture Teacher

E. C. Dodd, coordinator of the
Howard County Vocational school,
is beating the bushes for voca-

tional agriculture teachers.
He said Saturday that he be-

lieved four classes in VA cculd be
organized in addition to these go-i- np

if instructors could be
The shortage of instructors has

endangeredone class, and Dodd is
anxious to get in touch with a

Spring Athletic has if only for two or three
vited the univer. ! weeks. are a

boxing team to meet the local !cIorf degreeand 27 hoursof college

fistic program
wants Jimmy

Billy
Carlisle Maynard

a
matches

VENTS of
cool expel

. . .

is

IUILT FOR

101

Angelo
.

from
.

together. .

.

played
.

himself

.

s?cured

in agricultural science.

Former Boy Scout

LeaderSuccumbs
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y May

15. UV--Dr. JamesE. West, former
chief scout executive of the Boy
Scoutsof America, died tonight. He
would have been 72 tomorrow.

Dr. West died at New Rochelle
hospital which he entered last
night.

Hospital authorities said he had
been ill for a number jt years
with an Intestinal ailment and took
a turn for the worse yesterday

Artist's Wife Wins
Divorce, Alimony'

LOS ANGELES, May 15. HV-Ar- t-ist

Earl S. Morah must pay $350 a
month separatemaintenanceto his
wife, Mura, 36, and $150 monthly
support of their daugh-
ter, Sonla.

Surperior Court Judge Ben V.
Curler yesterday also denied Mor-an-'s

counter-sui-t for divorce and
directed the calendar
artist to pay $1,000 lawyer's fees
and $500 court costs.

The judge commented at the
closeof the week-lon-g trial that he
found "no evidence of Immoral
Conduct" On thl nnrt nt A .,-.-.

Chill Williams, formerly Moran's
IIIUUUI.

Tigers SnapStreak
DETROIT. May 15. WV-- The De-

troit Tigers rrarVoH , ,!,,,,,
home losinc streakhv honiinrr it.
St Louis Browns 4 In 1 n. tn--
their initial victory of the year in
" oiaumm. i'aui (Dizzy)
Trout scattered eight hits to take
credit for the decision.

Idaho's first official highway took
three years to build and was 624
miles long.

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
908 Wesi Third Street

Phone2144

4f

Longhorns Play

OdessaBroncs

TuesdayAl 3
The Big Spring high school base-

ball Steers will try to assume the
role tf giant killers Tuesday after-
noon when they play the Odessa
Broncs in .Odessa.Game time is
3 p. m.

The Longhornsareanchoreddeep
in the second division of District
3AA standings while Odessaneeds
the victory to clinch a tie for the
top spot.

San Angelo came from behind
Friday to nip Sweetwater,3 and 2.
Friday in Angelo and clinch at
least a tie for .the No. One po-

sition. '
Conn Isaacs' locals have won

only three league decisions in 11

starts this seasonbut a Tues--' kansas footballer, scored 17 points
day would serve as anointment for
the bruisings they've taken.

Midland's Bulldpgs pranced into
town Friday and chilled the Steers,
11-- 7. in a game at Steer park.

The Bovines were in the ball
Texas, duplicated Scott'sguests their one-ru- n

lead.
Donnie Carter labored on the"hill

until the ninth inning for the Big
Springers, Howard Jones came in
to finish.

Yesterday'sResults
L0N0.H0RN LEAGUE

Angelo at BKJ 8PR1NO. nod. rlnBallinger 0. Odessa B.
Sweetwater 6. Vernon 0.
Midland lo. Del Rio 6

WT-N- LEAQUE
CIotIi 10. Lames 7
Lubbock 6. Amarlllo 1
Abilene at Albuquerque, unreportedPampa rt Borcer, unreported.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Rouiton 3. Ft. Worth 1.
Tulsa 11. Shreveport 6
Dallai 6. San Antonio 5
Beaumont at Oklahoma city, ppj rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 3-- 8. New York
Detroit 4. St. Louis 1.
Boston S. Washfnztnn n
Cleveland 8. Chicago 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 2. Cincinnati S
Boston 1. Brooklyn 0
Philadelphia 3. New York 1.
St Louis 8. Pittsburgh 3.

LeagueStandings
LONOMOHN LEAGUE

Turn
BIO SPRINO
Ballinger
Odessa ,
Midland
Vernon ,
Sweetwater
San Angelo
Del Rio . , .

TEXAS LEAGUEn Worth . .
Houston . ........
San Antonio
Oklahoma City
Dallas .
Tulsa
Shreveport
Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAQUE
TEAM
Philadelphia ...
Cleveland
New York
Washington ,
Boston
Detroit
St. Louis
Chicago

W L Pet.
16 X
14 9
13 10
13 10
11 11
10 12

A 13
4 :o

w

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L
St. Louis 12 7
New York 12 8
Pittsburgh 12 10
Boston n io
Philadelphia 12 11
Brooklyn ,. ll n
Chicago 8 12
Cincinnati '. 8 17

10

14 IS
15
in
17

jftn

io ii
13

.389

.3201

GamesToday .
LONGHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRINO at Vernon
San Angelo At Sweetwater.
Midland at Ballinger
Del Rio Odetsa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
8L at Detroit Zoldak vs

Houtteman
Philadelphia at York Brlssle (3--

Reynolds
Washington at Roston (2 Hudson (l-- 2

and Wynn 13-- vs Kramer (2-- and
Kinder (1--

Chicago at Cleveland (2) Wight (l-- 2
and Grove a-2- ) vs Lemon (3-- and
Kennedy ).

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston at Brooklyn Sain (2-- vs Bran-

ca (2--

New York at Philadelphia f2)
f2-- l) and Newsom (0-- vs Simmons
(1-- 2) and Donnelly ).

Cincinnati at Chicago Walters (0--1) vs
Chambers ).

Pittsburgh at Louis Higbe (1-- vs
Dickson (2-1-).

Brooks Bow, 1- -0

BROOKLYN, May 15
Russell slammed a first inning
home to give Warren Spahn
and the Boston Braves a 1-- 0 vic-
tory over the Brooklyn Dodgers.
The stylish southpaw limited the
Dodgers four hits outhurling
Kignuiander Rex Barney.

ssBtsSsiZstLSrisT&V'

aH 5 .asH

$37.50

Lightweight

Tropical
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PRAGER'S

Texas Aggies Roll Up 64i
Points To Retain Crown

Scott,Thompson

Individual Stars
HOUSTON, May 15 US) Texas A.

and M. successfully defended its
Southwest conference track and
field championship here today but
the performances of two individ
ual stars stole the show for a
crowd of 5,000.

Clyde Scott. University of Ar- -

win
while taking first place in three
events, third in another andtieing
a ld record for the low
hurdles.

Tiny derry Thompson,great dis-

tance man for the University of
amtUn.tll-theelghhiI,ngwhc-

n three
first place victories and broke his
own record set last year for the
mile nin.

, Texas A. & M. anticipating a
close battle with Texas for the
team title, took early lead that
ultimately developed into 64Vi

points 57 for the Longhorns.
Arkansas, primarily on Scott's

efforts, placed third with
3114 points, followed by Rice with
19 and Southern Methodist with
four points.

Baylor and Texas Christian did
not place in any of the 16 events.

Fanning Quits

Post At Muny

6BQ HF, V 4
609 ml, fc , 3
565 . W , i
5C5 WiL f - '
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409i aHilK167 gHHI
677 asHsHl.

13 F.
14 517 SSBK4R3 K4R4 H4(17 sssaaaaK

3S3 sskbsKla BBBBBBSY$

L '
6 727 HBPfWfBlHBsisI706 KaWBpH8 .619 IVHiPWIHsBgaaaaaH
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at
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New
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run
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FOY FANNING... To Abilene

Foy Fanning, golf pro at the
Muny course since March 1, 1946,

and manager of the municipal nat-atoriu-

has resigned his position
to accepta post at the Abilene city

cffeclive

ujjeut-u- . r aiuiiuK uvcu in vuuuit ,

to coming here.
Fanning part of last

a pro at the
course in Orlando, Fla.

his arrival here, the pro
has inspired major improvements
to the course and
openeda driving

No successor has been named
but an official said
probably be selected beforeFan-ning- 's

Other

Weyenbergand

Pedwins

$8.95 to $14.50

8 Big Herald, Sun., May 16, 1948'

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Peacock,Arencibia
One-Tw-o In Averages

Peacock,who has played several positions for the Sweet-
water Sports, setting the batting pace among Longhorn baseball
league playersin gamesthrough Wednesday,May 12, with an average
of .429.

Joe Arencibia of Big Spring, the leader lastweek, has compiled
art averageof .406 for secondplace.

Big Spring leads in team batting with .293. in first in total runs
with 179, total hits with 213 and runs batted in with 137.
TEAM BATTING AB H TB 2B.3BI1RSB Pet.
Big Spring 727 179 213
Odessa ! 755 167 209
Midland 654 141 181
Sweetwater 632 150 175
Ballinger 605 121 163
Vernon 762 137 204
Del Rio 568 80 126
San Angelo 668 100 146

TEAM YIELDING
A E Pet. v

Vernon . 21 236 62 14 Odessa
SanAngelo 213 Midland . .

Big Spring 11 .926 Del .

Ballinger 18 59 .920 Sweetwater
INDIVIDUAL BATTING,

(Does not Include BS at Del Rio
May

Playtr All H RBI PcL

E. Peacock Sw 49 13 21 13
Arencibia B3 69 22 28 20
Vladora BS 5 0 1 1

Od 77 24 '30 19
Atwood 39 12 15 17
Fernandez BS 86 14 32 23
McCaarker Ver. 90 14 33 24
Jakes Mid. .... 63 22 23 17
K. Peacock .... 70 24 25 26
Stasey BS ....... 68 24 24 19
Pardue Od 92 22 32 11
Calola DR 54 10 19 4
Cowser Ver 89 12 3118
E MellllO Mid. 69 15 24 18
Haggard Mid 50 9 17 8
Burke Bal 47 9 16 14
Wms. BaL 69-1- 7 23 12
Baex BS 27 6 9 3
Shaw BS 12 1 4 0
J. Peres BS 6 2 2 2
Vasquei BS J010Mid 55 20 18 13
Jackson Sw 74 12 24 12
Huntley Ver 78 18 25 12
Kennedy Od. 78 11 25 16
Azpiazu BS 47 15 15 8
Phillips. SA 48 11 15 T
Hlgglns 11 8 22 10
Opnzalei Ver. 72 12 22 11
Speeht Mid 62 9 19 14
Trasp BS 79 15 24 24
Welbel Sw 56 8 17 16
McClaln BS 76 28 23 12
Dunlap Sw .... 71 17 21 IS
F Peres BS ... 21 3 6 1

McCallum Od 7 18 22 13
Rmlthhart SA 25 4 1 3
Bosch Ver 92 19 25 13
Cluley SA 85 10 23 10

Mid 76 15 20 17
Steger Sw 65 16 17 11
Rhelngans Od 74 18 18 12
Moody Od 66 12 16 20
Collins Mid 82 13 19 12
Echeverrla BS 35 5 8 7
Mendez" BS 84 26 17 10
Martin SA 76 14 15 8
Lopez BS 41 4 8 3
Malvica SA , 28 5 5 6
Jacome BS 48 7 8 4
H Mellllo . . 76 11 11 J

J55

J13

286
282

262

179

Housewives Fight
Front Yard Poles

ALTADENA, Calif., May
Irate housewiveshad a wor,ds

today telephone linemen who

trying to erect In front
of their homesand words were:

course. Tnc resignation Becomes "Take poles arouna in dbck.
June 1. T,e Womn staged a sitdown

Tnc. A.bllcnc course ncwlv . k yesterday and house--

prior
spent win-

ter as Dubsdread

Since

city-owned-."

range.

would

departure.

Eddie
is

R BBRBISO

G

Brlnkopf

poles

wife went so as to jump into a
newly-du- g hole to prevent linemen

from installing a pole.

The women claim their property

deedsprovide that the poles in-

stalled In the rear the houses.
A telephonecompany spokesman

countered that it would illegal
to add phone wires to poles
already carrying 17,500-vo-lt power
lines.
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A $11.50
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SummerPastelPatterns

Spring (Texas)
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PRAGER'S Men's Store

Formerly the Armv Store.
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J33
.333
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.321
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J10
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304
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205 Main, ' J. Clark, Mgr. I

311 36 10 14 22 93 104 .293
317 41 14 13 22 134 122 .277
267 45 4
266 36 5
229 36 6
301 40 18
159 23 2
189 23 10

PO DP
549 .927

20 531 58 12 .927
18 483 208 55 Rio

477 198 12

Bal

Sw.

Prince

DR

Nlpp

Mid.

few

the

js
far

rear

137
112
101 inn 111

ii 977'FeUer fourthini imI six2Q 77 qi X..aeW,?.W?'5ed24 77
23 68 55 88 .222

0 19 106 74 106 .219

G PO A E DP Pet
.20 542 234 70 12 .917
.18 475 178 66 15
16 405 178 65 .900
17 454 173 78 12 .889

Bengals Invade

Angelo For Go

With Hounds

Victors of consecutive
games, the Big Spring Latin-Americ- an

Tigers will try toj
make it six in row in at
San Angelo afternoon.

Their opponents be the rug--1
ged Angelo Greyhounds, year
and year out one of the toughest'
independentnines in West Texas.

Manager Tacho Martinez has
nominatedIsa to go to the
hill for Big Mendoza
the Bengals' leading hurler last!
year.

Grim

SPORT

In Cool Rayon

$6.95
to

Nathan's Nudge

Pipeliners, 4--1

FORSAN, May 15. Nathan's el
San Angelo held a 4--1 lead oyer
the Cosden Pipeliners when a sud-

den rainshower interrupted their
Texas Softball Jeague game here
Saturday night after six innings
of play.

The Pipeliners hao scored a run
in the third stanza to gain a tem-
porary lead, but Nathan's crossed

(the plate four times in the sixth
to take over the advantage.

Feller Gets No. 4
rTtnrm aien xrw 1 itaVi11 1, 17Tf - .. , .....,, m. . M..

Pstcd W victory of

5 l tte SeaS0D Hwing hits

7 109
2

.910
7

five

baseball
a a game

this j

will
in!

Mendoza
Spring. was!

'

ChicagoWhite Sox 7 to L Ken
Keltner an'd Joe Gordon slammed
home runs for the Indians,

round-tripp- er being his 11th
I of the season.

A cabin built of drift logs 85
yars ago still stands at a park
in Boise, Idaho.

1Wg
On

All Makes
N

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2169 Scurry .. Phone 1571

SPORTSMEN'S

HEADQUARTERS
Mr. Sportsman It makes no difference what your sporting
equipment needs may be you are sure to find just the thing
to fill the bill in our store. Good equipment makesany spert
more enjoyable so come in tomorrow.

Fishing Gear ,

Golfing Needs
Tennis Equipment '

Swimming Wear .

Baseball Equipment
Badminton Sets

Basketballs

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

"PlayMore live Longer"
304 Gregg Phone2240

SLACKS

THE

v ,-- .r

SHIRTS

or
SmartGabardine

$14.95

Kelt-ner- 's

JOT

turn

Footballs

Grfiadiuitv
jaa"..

SLACKS

' it m

Sport Shirts

$2.95 to $7.95
Long or shortsleeves Fancyor

Plain Patterns Rayonor Gabardine

PRAGER'SMENS ST0RE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE
205 Slain, ' J.Clark,Mgr.



Broncs Open Series
At Vernon Today
Cats To Come

"

Here Friday
Following an abbreviated home

stand that was cut short by a wel-
come shower, Manager Pat Stas-e-y

and hisBig Spring Broncs were
to head for Vernon this morning
where they will engage that"city's
Dustersin a three-bo- ut $et.

First encounter in the northwest
Texas city will go on around 3 p.
m. today.

The locals will be getting, their)
first look at tne IMS edition of the
Dusters who are performing this
year under 'direction of the vet-
eran Lloyd Rlgby.

The Hosseswill leave there after
a Tuesday nightgame and follow
the highways some 300 miles to
Midland, where Roly-Pol- y Harold
Webb's Indians will be hosts fora
two-gam- e laies.

The Steedswill return home Fri
day night to tangle with the Bal
lingerCatsin park. Cats, ropes. In rematch, of i

who will remain herefor two days,
will be followed by Vernon,

Staseywill probably sendPancho
Perex to the mound in Vernon to-

day in an attempt to run
Broncs current winning streak to
six games. Pancho, who has been
the workhorse of the staff during
jhe early 'season,boasts a record
of four victories against two losses.
He has appeared in eight games,

'the appearanceof Jack
accounting tor operative"

of 50 tfrom Montreal. Rod
A brief but spirited downpour

of early Saturday evening
forced a postponementof the
game of the series with San An
gelo in Steer park.

Muny Pool Opens
Next Saturday

The Municipal swimming pool in
City park will be for the
season next Saturday, officials
have announced.

Previous plans called for
.ing yesterday, but a postponement
was aerped tram in imttlt

conditions during pastjscho01 out
week.

A schedule'probably will be
--, worked out to pool open
eveningsif volume of business
justifies such action.

Lonqhorn Golfers
Win Over Midland

Spring Odessa
clipped Midland Bulldogs 15--6

fn matches at Muny course
Friday afternoon.

In posting their team win the
locals triumphed in of five
matches.

Bobby Maxwell edged
S--7 Clarence Schaefer eased by
Warren 1-u-p in 19 holes, Charles

nudgedPyle, 3-- 1,

maabestedGround3--2. BobbyHoh-er- tr

lost his match 1-- 2.

iMCHI PEP..
TfJ -- Do W waat to ftl

Ji"-- 0 c to jocr drctzvt u ask

MEET
Your Friends At'

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors Ob At
AD Times

Wed. Night Ladies League
Than. Nlxht - 3 Man League
31 Kaaaels Ph. 952$
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CUBES

DAIRY

Baby

WRESTLING
Monday

May 17
Main

EDDIE GIDEON
Vs.

"BIG TRAIN"
CLEMENTS

Main Event

BlIXT HICKSON
Vs.

JACK WENTWOBTH

MEETS CLEMENTS

EddieGideonComesBack
To SportatoriumMonday

welcome
Spring Athletic

Monday nigbt Gideon,

local favorite.
Gideon, injured several weeks

Masked
Marvel, returning
equally awesome onej

hooded fellow.
Springfield. Missouri, speeo.

merchant taking Ray "Big
Train" Clements, Lubbock
Sampson
whipping anyone
here, Clements disqualified
once1 tossing Marvel

Steer
them penalized doing
most their scrapping outside
ring.

Gideon suffered shake
encounter Hood

sometime back
temporary retirement. made
flying tackle Mask's general
direction wound

cement outside ring.
opener Monday mark

starting pitcher Went--
roies, worth, vry worthy
innings on-th-e rubber. Canada.

opened

Bailey

Duty

Event

ton's home
Wentworth coming

Tennessee's
brilliant lightheavyweight. could

sensational
Sportatorium

long while.

Eagles Nose Out Locals 3-A-
A

Meet As McGraw Clips Maxwell
ODESSA, May 15-A- bilene high

weather nosed

keep

Spring Steers team honors
District niblick meet here

Saturday which featured
between Gervis McGraw
Spring's Maxwell medalist
laurels.

Eagle finished
aggregate strokes, com-
pared Spring,

Steer golfers Midlnd.

Mackey

2nd

They

Eddie

Mask

heap

grips
Billy Hickson,

so"6

battle

Lamesa.
McGraw turned

36-ho- le route, while Max-
well through
Maxwell fired ar

third nine-hol- e round
only down McGraw

holes. Abilenian
plucked nine
holes,however,while Maxwell
using strokes.

Clarence Schaefer turned
Longhorns, while

Thurman finished
Charles Bailey

Texas Clinches

Baseball Title
AUSTIN, May Wi-Pi- tcher

Charlie Gorin slashed two-ru- n

single- - bases loaded
ninth inning

games
victory A&M
day.

triumph clinched

championship
their years.
share A&M.

Gorin pitched no-h- it .until
ninth inning.

Tom Hamilton pounded
360-fo-ot home

inning other

c FEEDS
RANGE

POULTRY

Chicks

NICHOLSON FEED STORE

"'

QID E ON

Phone1570

ter

4 V Bit" J&W .

WENTWORTH
In AC Prelim

In

Walter Dubiel

Blanks Giants
PHILADELPHIA May 15. alter

Dubfel's shutout pitching
combined with some loose field

Bill Rigqey
GIANTS

Kerr

Rhawn

ing by the
gave the

Phillies 7-- 0

victory over
the New
Giants today.

Dubiel, form-
er New ork
Yankee, allowed
only threehits in
gaining his first
National League

The
Giants
him by

five errors' to present
the Phils with six unearned runs.

CHnt Hartung, who replaced
Jansen in the fourth, held the
Phils scorelessin all but the
seventh inning when three singles
plus Kerr's third bobble gave the
winners their last .

Billy Rigney made One of the
Giants' three singles to extend his
nnciitHv0 hiftinP ctrpnlf tlirnilph

give Texas a :10 Everbody with the-- ex--
over Texas

SouthwestConferencebaseball
Longhorns.

They

fourth
Texas

FEED

FEED

HOG FEED

JACK

op-

position

victory.
helped

committing

tally.

Longhorns
ception of Emi! Verban. and Du
biel hit safely, for the Phils.
NEW YORK AB R PO
Rigney 4
Lockman , 4
Thomson tl
Mite lb .

...

2b

Marshall rt
s

Livingston c
a McCarthy
b Blattner
Westrum c
Lohrke 3b
c Qordon . .

3b
Jansen P
Hartung p

a

York

along

H A

If

Totals . 30 0 3 24 8
a talked for Livingston in 7th.
b ran lor Hartung in 7th.
c grounded out for Lohrke in 7th.
New York .. 000 000 0000
Philadelphia 004 200 lOx 7
Philadelphia AB R H PO A
Ashburn cl 5
Verban 2b 5
Blatnlk If 5
Sirier lb 5
Ennls rf 4
Rowell 3b '3
Padgett c 3,
Miller as , 4
Dubiel p . . 2

Totals 36 7 10 27 5
Errors. Verban. Kerr 3. Lohrke 2:

runs batted in Rowell 2. Blalnlk, Sister
2. Ashburn two base hits, Ennis. Ro-
well 2. Miller, stolen bases.Kft sac-
rifices. Dubiel 2 double pay. Rowell.
Verban and Siller: left on bases. ia

10 New York 6. baw en hells,
off Jansen 1. Dubiel 3'. Hartunz 2
struck out. by Jansen 3. Hartung 3
Dubiel 3 hit off Jansen. 7 In 4 2-- 3 In-

nings Hartung. 3 in 4 3; Intina pitch
er. Jansen. umpires.. Plntlll. Cot. Robb.
Time. 3 03 Attendance 12,875 (paid)

Athletics Clip

YankeesTwice
l NEW YORK. May 15. WU-Th-e

Philadelphia Athletics solidified
their hold on first place In the
American League today by knock-
ing off the New York Yankees in
both ends of a double header 3--1

and 8-- 6. A near-capaci- ty crowd of
69,416. largest ever to see a base--

j ball show at the Yankee Stadium,
saw the As snuff out a ninth inn-- 1

irtg threatby the Yankees to comeH

through with the twin victory.
Trailing 8-- 4. the Yankees scored

two runs with two out in the ninth
and had the bases loaded as Phil
Marchildon faced Lefthanded Hitt-
er Yogi Berra. The Yankeecatch-
er fouled out to First Baseman
Rudy York to end the game.

Viadora Hurls

HossesTo 8--1

Win Over Coifs
P.at Stasey's Big Spring baseball

Broncs shattered, a 'theory that
they couldn't hit respectable pitch-

ing by catching up with Sherman
Cox in the late innings to register
an 8-- 1 triumph over San Angelo

here Friday night.
Cox had all hisr stuff and proved

quite a problem until the fifth
stan2a When he committed a balk
that enabled the Hossesto tie the
score, the locals were off to the
races, however.

Red Cowley had knockedone out
of the park in the fourth to give
Angelo a temporary lead. In the
fifth. Cox appeared to have lost
nothing, even after he allowed Roi-

ly Viadora a scratch single.
Ray Vasquez followed with a

one-bas-er and still there was'noth-
ing to get excited about.Justo Az-pia- zu

hit directly to Cox, who tossed
to Cowley to nip Viadora.

The Colt right-hand- er fbrced
JakeMcClain to bound out to Cow-

ley but both runners moved up on
the play.

If was at that point the visi-

tors' strategy backfired. Cox
tried to five Stasey an inten-
tional pass and balked in the
process. Vasquez trotted home.
Joe,Arenclbia steppedin and hit
to right for what proved to be
the winning run.
The Big Springers picked up an-

other in the sixth on hits by Ar-

mandoTraspucstoandVasquezand
then the two local siegeguns, Stas-
ey and BcClain, went to work in
the eighth. McClain hit one out of
the lot with Viadora and Vasquez
on base and Stasey followed with
another round tripper.

Mender, had led off the frame
with a hit and, after stealing sec
ond, jogged home on Vasquez's
third safety.

Bronc basa running ran Phil
MUls, Angelo catcher, daffy. They
swiped six sacks during the con-
test. Mills never quite mastered
his throw.

Of course, Viadora had a lot to
io with the way things pannedout.
All he did was turn in the finest
pitching job seenat Steer park this
year. He gave up but four hits, al-
lowed but one walk and fanned 11.
He will do.

CLEANINGS Cox pitched only
thnje balls to retire the first two
batters, Bobby Fernandez, wno
waited until his final trip to theplate to get his hit, bounceda fly
off the grandstand screen in the
second and then nonchalantly
caught it., .Viadora struck out sev-
en of the first 14 men to face him

- Cox committed that
balk in the-- fifth while trying

to, motion to his catcher to get
farther away from the plate on theintentional walk to Stasey, respect-?-K

ability to reach across
the dish, no doubt. . .Both umpiressignaled it...Kids on the left field

up Mills' hit in the ninth .
went for three bases...He wouldhave been limited to two had Fer-
nandez been able to get to itSAM lUltrin
Malrlca lb ." "
Smithharrsb' '.' I 2

Martin, rf i
Mill. . 3 O

PniMpi jf
Cou-le- 3b
Jofce si . .

Cox p . , .

Total ...
HIG SPRING
Vasquer u .
Arclaiu ih
staser. .;;..;; i
Areneibla 3b . . "

2
Fernandez If J
Mender ct ' X

? !.::::n::'E: 1

0

H PO A
1 14 0
O 1

0
1

3
3
2
0
0

33 1 4 24 16
b r h po a
2 3 0

0 10
3 1
1 3
2 1

1 0
1 0
1 12
1 O

oa. ...- - .37 8 12 27 0
100 000 1Sl -b-e. McV'--.

8U.e. fondbuV t;T" tu"6?"??,.3'
McClain: three i.""'runs. ci.. ':

baiM. ,m..:.' .'.'"- - 'w: stolen
.!- - wl " coia, Mendel 2. Van- -

oV,"' & l. CoxC60:X-,-

- w cauuim ai. i:nv j mki...Franka nl Sadowskl; time. Y39.

RedsClip Cubs
CHICAGO, May .15. Wl-- The Cin-

cinnati Reds snapped their losing
streak at eipht straight here today
when they defeated the Chicago
Cubs.. 5 tp 2, before 12.749. Her-
man Whmeier,' rookie,
registered his first big league vic-

tory, though he w'as routed in the
sixth following Bob Scheffing's
homer. Harry Gumbert saved the
decision for him.

Dobson Blanks Nats
BOSTON, May 15. Ml Right

Hander Joe Dobson pitched a three
hit shutout today as the Boston Red
Sox blanked the Washington Sena-
tors 5-- 0. The victory boosted the
Sox into fourth place in the Amer
ican League. Ted Williams, Boston
slugger who had hit in 11 games
was blanked today by Washington
pitching.

Tamerlane, 14th Century Mongol
conqueror of the Near East and
India. Introduced tile floor and wall
coverings to Turkestan and parts
of India which later1became cen-
ters of artistic tile making.

REAL ESTATE
Phone

1322
INSURANCE
Mrs. Emma
Slaughter
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Cifation Wins

PreaknessRun
PIMLICO RACE TRACK. Md.,

May 1$. 'jR Citation went to work
on an "off track today and the
great Calumet Farm expresscame
through on time and in front all
the way to whip easily three rivals
In the 72nd running of the Preak-
ness stakes.

Citation trimmed his closest ri-

val, C. V. Whitney's Vulcan's
Forge by six lengths, with Sylves-

ter W. Labrofs Bovard third an-

other four lengths away. Fourth
and last in the skimpiest field
since Count Fleet won the Pimlico
Classic in 1943, was King Ranch's
Better Self, a half length back of
Bovard.

Citation paid his many backers
mnly $2.20, smallest price that
could be returned.

City Tourney

Qualifying

To End Today
Some 25 or 30" golfers are ex

pectcd to tour the Muny course to-

day as qualifying deadline ap-

proachesfor the annual City tour-
nament.

Pro Foy Fanning said prospects
were favorable for a record entry
list, with 45 already qualified by
Saturday night. Greatest number
to enter the annual" event pre-
viously was 64. Such well known
club wielders as Bobby Maxwell,
the local high school star. Jim
Moon and others were expectedto
post qualifying marks, today.

The Malone and Hogan perma-
nent trophy arrjved in town Satur-
day, and It will be moved to a
special case at the Muny course
within the next few days. The huge
ornament measures 45 inches in
height. Once it is installed in a
suitable case it will remain .there
permanently, and the city cham-
pion's name will be inscribed on
the base each year.

John Pipes' 75 was still low mark
for the qualifiers through Satur-
day. Others among the leaders-- are
J. R. Farmer,with a 76, JakeMor-
gan, Marvin Wright, W. E. Ram-
sey, Joe Black. Bill Drum, all with
77's, Dr. J. E. Hogan and D. E.
Meier, 78's.

Sl!Z5

h uepenaaDiQ
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101 Gregg

9

A cheering crowd of 32,244 per-
sons made the fleet bay son of
Bull 2nd the
shortest priced horse in Preakness
history, and Citation ran as true to
form as be ever did in his brilliant
three-year-o-ld career.

Furthermore, Jie picked up $91,-87-0,

and shot his total earnings to
$423,000. This makes him up to
sixth in the list of world money
winning horses. BecauseFaultless
won the Gallant Fox handicap at
Jamaicaand Fervent was second
Calumet farm had the biggest
money day of any single stable in
racing's history.

Ferrier Hoping

To RepealAs

PGA

ST. LOUIS. May 15. MA Austr-

alian-born Jim Ferrier, who will
try to become the sixth title re-

peaterin the 30-ye-ar history of the
National PGA championship, is

hoping such an accomplishment
may be one of the surprises likely
to strike next, week's event at Nor-

wood Hills Country Club.

Ferrier is an early-bir- d on the
scene of the seven - day $17,950

tournament which opens Wednes-
day with qualifying rounds of
medal play.

He may or may not play in the
qualifying round, dependingon the
weather. As defending champion,
he automatically enters the match
play phasein a field reduced from
130 or 140 to 64.

As for PGA title repeaters, a
second straight championship is a
rare feat. Denny Shute was the
last to do it, in 1937 and 1938.
Walter Hagen oncewon four times
in a ..row. '

Ferrier served notice today he is
a seriouscontender.Concluding his
first tour of the course, he turned
in five under par on the back nine
and even par on the front side
for a spectacular 66.

The course has some disagree
able features. Fairways No. 1 and
4 have traps with openings only,
11 yards between them.

DIAGNOSIS:
SETTER
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War repairis speedierand lesscostly

here beeausewe put the finger on

your special problems faster.

Every serviceman in this organi-

zation is a member of the Master

TechniciansService Conference,and
knowshow to make fast, sure diag-

nosis of mechanical problems. Our

mechanics are trained to find and
fix difficulties quickly Ihere's no
guessingand fooling aroundto find

TJJftULXL" far

IN GINGHAM PLAID
for

I'FlaiataiaiaiatLaiaiaiaiMLaiai

wearing them!

wanting them!

COLOR lots of it ati6.hudl

Boys

$1.98 up

vouna ftnow

H AMD MA1J

.feiaV.

'Jl-I'- r

wsr9m'-vim&-

out what's wrong. They get to thf
root of the matter at once;

You can't beat the technical auie
motive serviceknowledge buiH upby
our new post-gradua-te training. You

can'tfind servicemenwho knowyour
Dodge or Plymouth better. Working

by factory-approv- ed methods, using
factory-engineer-ed parts, we kejep

your car In perfect condition. Come

In today for our thorough check-u-p;

GREAT CARS AND TRUCKS .

GOOD SERVICE BY MASTER TECHNICIANS

KEEPS THEM GREAT

JonesMotor Co.

Men's.
$2.98 up

i i
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

. $36.50 '

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE
7 AND.

CRENSHAW
Jfew and ' Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd 'Phone260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used' Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. Sell. Rent and

ade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

804 West 3rd Phone 2122

j. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 . 3rd. Ph. C02

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1281-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitter

Betsy Ross
Jesse French St Son

Band Instruments'
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner,

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

asffir EocJ?

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

. Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
105 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
'and brake repair

Corner N Aylford St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-William- s

' Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteea
knd Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Ui For Motorcycles.
Bicycle and Whizzer motors
tar bicycles: parts and service.
Wo sharpen and repair any

' snake ex lawn dowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

K W. Highway Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

- Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

. Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed;

705 Main Phone 2491

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best. Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry in town. Dotting
toft water, courteous terries: good
midline."
202 W 14tb Phono 9596

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a hew innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

St CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday .
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderinc

Works
Roofing

yjC
-i- - tVSJ..

v & -

v..

Radio- - Repair.
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tube and parti BaseoalL toftbali
equipment Musical marshanolsa
Phone 856. 113, Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER St DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL St LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere. Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Xti
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
AH makes serviced factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co.
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR RENT FOR RENT
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 Vi ton Studebakertruck
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1942 Hudson. Sedan
1942 Studebaker Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 1 ton Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe '
1934 Vi ton Ford truck

New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
i 4

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD

Guaranteed Used.

Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1948 Chevrolet, four door
Sedan, new.

1948 Chevrolet Aewo Sedan,
new.

1946 DeSoto Sedan, like new.
1941 Chrysler Sedan, nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford four door
1939 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet four door.

REO TRUCKS
Sales and, Service

FOR SALE
1936 four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m.

.NOTICE
1940 Ford tudor Sedan

1941 Ford tudor Sedan

1940 Nash four door Sedan

1936 Ford Sedan

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Old Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."

See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1942 Dodge Club Coupe, very clean.
Rear 710 Scurry.
1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan sale;
new tires, new 1947 motor. $750.
1940 Plymouth, radio, heater, spot-
light good tires, motor reconditioned.
$550. Leon Webster. Coleman Courts.
Cabin 15 or at Burton-Ling- o Lum-
ber Co.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. $875 cash. See at 307 W
3rd. C C. Plyler.
1837 Four door Plymouth for sale;

mi fM.t Oho--. -- ,r new reconoiuonea motor 203 N Aus
-- .. uvucuvw. uuut. .uuw u .n 1 n

to
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1
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i rora super deluxe tudor; ra
dio; had one owner. This car Is
nice. $1085. Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels, Phone2644.
1940 Model Plymouth, for sale. 1342
motor, radio and six tires; original
paint: privately owned. Phone 2676.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck, 1 1- ton; with
only 8500 miles; clean; apply py'srun, snop,

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; COO x 16 4 ply Urea 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950 or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: $3. reward for return of
white and tan part terrier female
dog; lost near bombing range. Sun-
day, May 2. Phone 2464--

LOST- - Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L,
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, Keepsakes and money
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST 7 month old blonde Cocker
Spaniel, answers to "Squlrter Boy".
Reward CaU L B. Low. McEaen
Motor Co.

11 Personals
CENTRAL Texar New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 FIsk,
BROWN WOOD. Phone 2486. or. come
and aee us. '

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Cast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands, belonging to the D. II.
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres
passers will be prosecuted"according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder
NOTICE. of Beulah's
Beauty shop on Lamesa Highway.
ReducUon on all permanents for one
week. Mrs. Beulah Burke, owner.
Phone 577.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.

Visitors welcome.
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.G.
C E. Johnson. Jr

Recording Sec

14 Lodges

M
wi

Regular mettlnt of
Knlchts of Pythias
each Tuesday evening

'at 730 at Trinity Ban
Ust Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem

arret) to attend
L. D

Chancellor

CALLED meeting Bin Spring Council
117. Monday 17th. at 7:00 p. m.
Council decreu will be conferred.

Ervln Daniel. T. L M.
W. O. Low. Recorder

STATED Convocation
Big Spring Chapter
178. R.A.M. every Third
Thursday evening. 8:00
p. m.

Bert Shlve. H.P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M.,
Wednesday 19th at 7:00
"p. m. Work in M. M.
Degree.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. 112 W. 28th, San Angelo.
Phone 70361.

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1103 W3rd Phone 796--W

PAINTINO and paperhanding. Phone
I6IMI.

I'APKUHANaiNO done. ntllv
Carr. Phone 2450-W-. Box- - 042.

II

T A. WELCH house moving.
PhoneD661. 30C Harding Street. Sox
1303. Move anywhere.
BONDED and Insured household
moving, anj oltk up and delivery
service. Phone 1378 ask for Morris
Crittenden.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered oucxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. lira R. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Pbone 0S3--J

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolaa Street
keeps ebUdran all hours. Pbone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H V Crocker.

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street.

BAROAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless tfhop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep In ray home
Mrs, Sasla Cain. 508 E. 13th. Phone
030--

BUTTONHOLZa
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
let, nallheads Mra J S Martin.
709 N Qregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds.

buttonholes, covered belts, buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tlppie. 207 W. 6th doe ell
kinds of sewing and alteraUoru
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men'i and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them
Mrs a. C. Fatts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L, Baynes. 71D Main. Phone

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J.

8PENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen. back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
IMed. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams; 1300 Lancaster.

8 out of 10 women used cosmetics
Render a personalized Avon Cos
metic service In your nelgnoornooa
and enjoy, a good home In South
nart of Big Soring. Write Gertrude
Short. Box 1388. nig oprins.

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
5f9 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

bers

also

&
&M

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. r. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my bomt: reasonable
rates Sea Juanlta Holt 407

MAKE covered buttons. bucket.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets ana sewing or all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N. W 3rd

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E 12th.
,WILL keep your children In your
'home day or night but of tfaie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726-- -

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Chran.
Command!

children

HELP, WANTED: Full or part Ume
lob: man or woman to build agency
distributing food supplement Can
net $500. in 6 months. $1,000 In 12
months. Write O. M. MeChesney.
310 N. 13th, Abilene or box M. Y. E

o Herald.

to

22 Help Wanted Male
VETERANS AND
Earn while you learn. The govern-
ment will pay veterans tulUon and a
subslstanee salary while going to
school half days. Part time work
can bring earnings up to $210. to
$290. per month. One of the finest
schools of Its kind in the country.
Don't wait for a depression. Learn
your trade now In refrigeration and
air conditioning there Is an ever
Increasing demand for men. Mr
Mattson. Hotel SetUes. Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
YOUNG man. 18-2-3. High School
graduate, tingle,neat free to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid orotno--
tlon Transportation furnished. See
Ml Goodnight. Hotel seme. Tnurs
day. 10:30 a m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
companv with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAINING

Airline training for hostess reserva-
tion, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed 'or the
big airlines Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In-
dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-
ager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS.
P O Box 785, Joplln. Missouri

WANTED
Neat Appearing Saleslady

Shaw Jewelry Co.

Mr. Joe Blum

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
608 Washington Blvd. .

BEAUTY CULTURE
Learn the art of Beauty Culture and
hair dressing In a government ap-
proved school. The government will
pay subslstanee salary to veterans
while enrolled. Placement while In
school and upon graduation. Up to
the minute techniques: plannedrec
reation and parties. Easy terms ar
ranged through Mr. Mattson. Hotel
Settles. Saturday and Sunday after
noons.
TWO car hops wanted at Oasis
Place. 604 W. 3rd.
HELP wanted Female: experienced
lady grocery checkers. Purr Food
Store.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily empjoyed tip to $50.
No red tapo no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr,

MONEY .

Quick - Easy
$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

. PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.
Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
RIo Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
OOOD used eooierator. $20.; two
used table top gas ranges. $49.95
and $59.95: late model None Wash-
ing Machine. $50. Any of these can
be bought with small down payment
and small weekly payments. Set at
Hllburn'a Appliance. Phone 448, 304
Qregg Street.
8 ft. Oeneral Electric Ice box for
sale: also 8 ft O. M C. deep
freeze box. See at 308 W. 4th. or
phone 1446--J,

ONE door all white steel utility
cabinet electric iron, little cricket
bedroom chair, chintz covered. All
practically new. 503 E. 16th. Phone
41.

LARGE overstuffed, blue Uvlng room
chair. Phone 731.
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for rale; all together
or by piece, reasonable. 1106 E. 4th.

40 Household Goods
FRIGIDAIRE for sale: good condi
tion: also glass top dressing table.
See at 1905 Runnels.
ALUMINUM square Maytag tub for
sale: good condition, call 462. or
1887--

GOOD gas range for sale. $75.
E. 15th.

103

STUDIO Couch for sale. $25. 704 11th
Place. East apartment
GOOD Premium vacuum cleaner for
sale Phone795 or see at 112 Lincoln.

FRIGIDAIRE for m'e: priced $75
Apply 807 E. 13th.. Phone 112Q..

SEVERAL pieces of furniture for
sale: Phone2676.

44 Livestock
TWO pigs for sale: two months old.
See at 1205 Main or eaU 2617--

45--Pets

WHITE Giant Rabbits for sale: fry-
ing size. Plew'e Service StaUon. East
Highway 80.

Cocker Spaniel blonde
puppy; B momns 01a. isuu w. oin.
RABBITS, all sizes. 50 cents and
up. Also tomato plants. 1509 W. Stn.

WHY not buy that child or yours
a pet that is dearer to Its heart
than anything. A Dog- - We have two
males and one female. A K. C
registered Cocker Spaniel. 9 weeks
old. 403 Johnson.
THREE party colored male cocker
Spaniel Puppies for sale; 6 weeks
old. 2000 Johnson.
46 Poultry and Supplies

BABY chicks, hatches off each Mon
day afternoon through May 31, AU
popular breeds. $10. and $12. per
hundred. Stanton Hatchery. Stanton,
Texas. Phone 169.

48 Building Materials
2x4 A 2x6 Fir $6.00 and $7 00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5.50 per hd.--

1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $ 25 & $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 A: 105510 to $15
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 ranel.Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Rrd Cedar Shlniles $6 50 to $15.50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prlcss P.O B. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 lllshway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x

ft. only 8c.
Good No. 1 shlplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 122 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension - $6.50 to $7 00.per hd
Fir one inch Lumber - $7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9 50 each
24.x 24 window and frame - $10.50-ea- .

Close prices on yellow lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F.O.B. Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Rlway 80. Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.

Special'Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B

St B 12c
Hardwood flooring, Kilned,

dried, 18c.
1-- 8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.

6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, '14c
Dimension lumber. 92C

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white Dine. Kilned

paneling,
doors, and

load, Boarding

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80 .

MIDLAND. TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
tractor for sale; planter.

cultivator, knifing attachment disc
breaking plow: plough
and scrapper. Price $1050. See Aran

Runnels.
49--A Miscellaneous
HAMILTON 992--B watch for
sale. Phone 2547-- J. 2109 Scurry.

ELIaTTRIC mixer for vale.
Magneto Service. 202 8. Benton.
Pbont 490.

asssssssaVi?

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

Graduation Gifts
Nylon hose in new pastel
nude shade, 51 guage, 15
denier; herb farm shop toil-
etries. One day serivce on
monogramming Stationery.

What Not Shop .

210 E. Park Phone

MODE O'DAY

For those hot summer days
ahead; cool, washable, cotton

and $5.98. Come
in, our Is complete.
Use oud lay-a-w-

123 East 3rd. Phone 1665

FOR sale bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone 911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY

901 East 3rd. St

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT
1946 Chevrolet coupe, and heater $1595
1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor $1150
1941 Chevrolet club $ 890
1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean" $790

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
'

301 East Third Phone 1580 71--

49-- A Miscellaneous
STORM proof cottonseed;Macha va
riety waits longer for
Ideal for machine stripping. - Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, cereson treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Grow-er For sale at John
Davis Feed Store.
PARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
FOR SALE: ComblnaUon gralnstalk
truck bed. two french doors, racing
pad. two rope horses. See D. E.
Csparnlcy. 5 miles out on Gall road.

set of Comptons encyclo-
pedia: Including World War II Vol-

ume, Large record cabinet, walnut
finish, steel cot. 503 E. 16th. Phone
41. '

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25. Tubes $7.50. Same size In MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

NEW AutomaUc LaunderaU for sale.1
REGISTERED .$235 1108 East 13th.

pine

1308

STORM proof cottonseed: macha
variety waits longer for harvesting.
Ideal for stripping. Lint

J neU the most for an acre. Tagged,

sacked. Johnnie Grahttn Breeder-Grow-er

For sale at John Darts
Feed Store.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance otfore
you sell Get our prices before jou
buy W L. McCoUster 1001 W 4th.
Pho.np 1261

WANT- - Good- - used electric or trea-
dle type sewing machine. Write Gen.
T.f ..... TT...J T....I ... ..11 a.
108 Andree Street. Settles

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. Clean
Herald Office.

Cotton at

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth
Ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S. W
3rd. Street
WANTED Clean cotton rags Sbroyei
Motor Co. Pbone 37

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
TWO room furnished cabins for rent;
bills paid. $8. a week. See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coa-
homa. Texas.
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent; 2006 Johnson St Phone
606--

TWO room apartment for rent: fur-
nished or unfurnished. 500 Young St
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent close in: bills paid; couple
only. Phone 2044-- J.

DIXIE COURTS
Two Room Apartments- - For

Rent.

MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
SMALL bedroom apartment for rent
with kitchenette; 1407 Main.
IEX HOTEL: close tn: free park-
ing: air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
TWO bedrooms for rent to
men; private bath. Phone 616 or
470

BEDROOM for men only; close In;
806 Johnson. Call L731-- J

OC. nJce home: front entrance;, adjoins
Kilned dried Knotty pine, bath, doye to downtown. 1007 Mam

14c. 64 Room and Board
No. 2 panel $11.00 I vacant rooms board for'mTn
Order by truck 1 and ! at Mrs. Frazler's House
lM, n i g idn at 411 Runnels. PhOne 955a

FORDSON

moleboard

Phillips.

railroad

concrete

J3Bfej

433

frocks, $3.98
stock

plan.

RADI-
ATOR SERVICE.

IT.
radio

Super

harvesting.

LATEST

COMPANT

machine

Heights.

Buy,

working

Lined,

coupe

65 Houses
NEW three room unfurnished house
with bath foe rent Phone 1355.

SMALL furnished house C rent,
utilities paid: very comfortable and
private. Located 1610 Benton, Phone
1548.

68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with Uv-l-

quarters; would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent:
furnished or unfurnished. See W. H.
Olllem. Sand Springs.

WANTED TO. RENT
WANT to rent trailer house for 5
months; notHrareL Write C. T
Keel. Sterling City Rt
70 Apartments

rags

will

Want To Rent

Geophysicist with major oil
company desires two bedroom
furnished home or apart
ment Phone 1344r Room 1301.

FURNISHED apartment or bouse
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANTED: Two or three room fur-
nished apartment: working couple,
no children. James Tldwell. Phone

1163.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL' LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
R1TZ THEATRE BLDG.

' TEL. 2103

EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAIN

Five room house and garage
apartment; corner lot facing
Gregg, $11,000.
Also 50 foot lot on Gregg, $4--
000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at.

REEDER'S
Real
Day phone 531 Night 492--

THREB room house and Bath' for
sale: wash house: fenced In back
yard: suitable for chickens tnade
trees: reasonable; mustsell, leav-
ing town. See at 1107 E. 14th.
FIVE room house for sale: with
household goods Included. 7 miles
out on Highway. Kennedy's
Grocery at Falrvlew. See K. C.
Smith. Lone Star Garage.

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

1044 EastThird -

Just remodeled, new and modern.We have two and

four room offices available.For information call 2611

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205 Main.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room noose with tath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office. $8,500. if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet.

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St. has$6,300. G. L Loan, good
home and rent properly.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

503 Main

C. E. Read
169--W

1. 20 room hotel with annex: two
small cottages, completely furnished:
close In. this place Is making mon
ey. seUlng reasonable becauseof
health.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
z 140 ft corner lot; best location.
3 Two room home. 2 corner lot
near school. $1300.
4 Business location, adjoining vet-
eran, hospital; lot 200 X 300 ft Ideal
locaUon for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Pour room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
$3750.
6. Oood four room house and bath
on highway la hit H i UO iu
good buy. $3750.
7. New four room home wiu bath.
close in. SJJiu.
8. Fire room home with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.

Phone

9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Qregg Bt
10. Apartment bouse. S units, com-
pletely furnished; dost la: priced
to seU.
1L Six room home, bunt on Oarage
with four East front corner lots, all
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, dose Is
with three room garage apartment
priced to seU quiet.
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason-
able, small down paymentgood buy.
15. Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room living quarters; lot 100
z 140 on corner close In. good loca-
tion for any kind of business.
17 Fire room noma, garage ase
corner lot: Highland Park. If you
want one of the. better hears, see
this on.
' Let me help too with your Real
CstaU needs,buying or seUlng.

W R. TATBB

Phone 2541--

- 70S Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN, PHONE 2676

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Best piece of income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

17Vi acres, good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on.
East I2th Street

Six room house,close in on
Runnels streetvacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospitaL

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed
wards Heights.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses. t
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-

wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments;double
garage; two lots; fenced; on

bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone"489

, REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Two story hotel and apart-
ment bouse,22 rooms. Paying
good revenue. Will sell worth
the money. Will take some
trade, or will sell for partcash,
balance payable monthly. Not
for lease.

If you are looking for aa
Investment with a big Income.
I haveit Is making a thousand
dollars and better every
month. 'No work pr worry.

SCO acre ranch in Bosque
county. Highly Improved; on
paved road, close to a good
town. 100 acres in farm, bal-

ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed fenced
.with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part In loan.
Possession,

Lovely five room brlcV
home with double garage. O,
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; locatedon Dallas afreet;
good income and good place
to live; price and terms a yo
would like it
RUBE s! MARTIN
First National- - Bank Buildinf

PHONE 642

Hotel, furnished on Third sHr
good income property: might traoe.
Mr. Stock man. need gra for yoer
sheep or cattle Have most any azat
Improved ranch la Colorado frosa
$10 to $40 per acra; plenty wtttt
and grass.
Good business property for aalfining staUon. good location: grocery
store la good location: cafe ao4
Drlre In.
S3 acres land la West part of tows
for sale or trade for property isaat
anywhere.

J. B PIOTT.K

Phona HIT

Fire room orlct fencer. Coaem gar
age. close to school. hug OJ oaa
on const now ar 4 percent Interest
Several good rats to buill a noma r.Four and one half room FBA house
and bath. $1200. down; payments like
rent.
Sir room houseand bath la excellent
repair: well landscaped; good loca
Uon. owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms, 2 baths, good loa-Uo-n.

Small bouse en 3 acre ot Jaadt
,cIose to school; all etUlOu.
Tour room 'hnue and bath ea Wo'rta
Side. $3750. Can be sold.-- as terma.
FOUR room furnished house and

I bath; good .location, priced right.
WORTH PTWjni

Phone3103 324 nlgisf

L Excellent new duplex. Terr Pret-
ty, modern, carries.18.060 T.JLJL.
loan: good Income property.
2. Good substantial four roost facto
with, bath ancUcarage; cloa to em
Scurry. - - ,
X Four room hoc en West Stk.
Street. $3750.
4. Your yery best bSy. four roots)
house and bath: garage and store
room: beautiful grounds; 75 ft treat
South part of town. $6,000.
5. Choice-- lots In Washington, art
West Cliff and other locallUts .avail-
able.
6. Fire room stucco xa Wastlngtoa
Place. $6,000: a bargain.
7. Have .tllents for three bedrooea
homes.
8. Two and three room nooses,dote
In on Kortb side. $600. down: bal-
ance easy.
9. Dandy new two room house sn4
bath: South part ef town, xaodera
terms.
10. Have buyer" for duplex located
close In: prefer four rooms-- to tack
side.
Careful and energetic attestlea giv-
en to all listings. Heal Zstate Loaaa.
r. H. A. and otcers.--

Sm WATKZ o. FZABCZ t M

REEDER'S REALTY CO. ...
304 Scurry, Say-- Phase Wl

HUM 433--W

GOOD HOTS a REAL sWTATS)
3 Modern Ore' room house a4
bath a good buy: located ear
i5u str
X tflce five room bouse an keHs
near High School ea peresMtaW
priced reasonable.
t! 81s room duplex near Riga tehee)
aa paeeaent: priced reasonable.
6. nice bouse and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Crest.
S. A beautiful borne ta Waeslacte
Place, very modem.
9 Bare soma real enetce
lots: also several choice
loto en South Gregg Street ea4 ea
3rd. Street c
It Oood crecery brume a settee
location. . "
IX A real cur: .good Hlw Self
Laundry: doing a nice buslaaas,
14. Real nice two story rests!
building lust off ef 3rd. Street:
good buy
IS. Extra Special. 1230 acre efteaer
wtiTirh- - sheen Drool leace.
fences: two goed wells aaaT.
lots' of water.
wm be. glad to Help yow ta k7i
or selling your Real Estate.

W U. JOKES. REAL BSTAYS

501 X. 15th. Pbeme II

FOR aale or trade for Port Worta
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
bouse and garage, weather stripped.
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard.
near Southward SchooL Phone2309-- J.

FOUR room house for sale at lee
North Benton to be moved. Faeae
142--

HELP VVANTED,
i

Montgomery Ward has' an opening foran ex-
periencedservice man. Must .have experience
in radio repair. . ....

I
.

"
1 Apply Mr. Conley at:

Montgomery Ward & Co.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE

M Heusts Per Salt
TTIHXZ ieem boost and bath tor
til, or will trad far tartar bout.
call 1M1-- J alUr 130 p. m. or sm
Ura. RMba Kin at Kecar rood
Btora.
TOR al la Ufmtiia Ktlthu on

stmt: tr room hensa. UrnBradftsct back yard, trtt aad
ahrnbbarr. TOt W. litis. Fboaa
1IU-- W or 344--

Extra SuperSpecial
108 ft on Gregg Street With
sic S room houseand garage;
corner lot; level; it's hot" and
will more fast $8500.
Exclusive sale.

See WAYNE PEAHCE at

REEDER'S

Real ce

Dap Phone 531 Night 492--W

Washington Place
Cxtra large five room house,
aew and pretty. A real bar-
gain. SeeWAYNE PEAHCE at

REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-ce

Day phone 531 Night 492W

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built e- - good lumber; beauti--

. ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade,threes; this home
k located at 1105 Sycamore
fit
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. BENNETT
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages, four lots oa
corner all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing In a good income. Seethis
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businessproperty and busi-Be-ss

lots,, all well located
homes, building sites.

Oil and Gasleases.Drilling
. Slocks. See or call.

JosephEdwards
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day phone 820 Night 800

BARGAINS

Two duplexes, 2 lots, rests
for $300 month; paved street,
furnished.

Six room duplex, two baths,
Bice part of town; brings good
revenue, $7,500.

Six room duplex with
garage apartment; corner lot;
paved street.

Six room FHA home.In
Washington addition; modern
end a nice home.

Six: room brick veneer in
Washington Addition; paved
street;this is a home. ;

Five room nice modern
home some cash balance GX
loan, paved stret

Four room house, modern
and em Main Street; Vi cash,
balance,loan.

Lots of houses and homes;
acreage, lots and brick busi-

ness buildings and tourist
courts,' HoteL

C. E. READ
503 'Main St Phone 169--W

Some Good Buys

Four room house and bath,
newly decorated, $4,500.
Worth the money.

I have two apartment
houses,good income, good lo-

cations, priced to selL
If you want a choice lot to

build a home. I have them.
Business lotsand lots suit-

able for Motel tourist courts.
Best in Big Spring.

Five roam house andbath;
FHA built home on W. 17th.
street call me about it.

Large ten room house with
four lots, four car garage,
partly furnished, all for $13,-50- 0:

Must jell because of
health.

320 acres within. VA ..miles
of oil welL Not leased and
120 acres of royalty goeswith
place at $75.00 per acre.

I have many prospects'for
real estate.List your property
with me.

J.W. ELROD, Sf.

110 Runnels St

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

WORTH THE MONET SPECIAL
Tit rocsx hounr an vood flcon:
vtathtr strtspad: Ttntttaa" blinds;
caract; pTtd stmt: concrete etl-U- n

special price todar. moo. rur-TiUh- fd

SS00Q. Edward HtlxhU.
Six larst roosu. Wuhlcston Place;
an fcardTood Hocrj; cotc la todar,
STttO.
Pour extra larre roorss, TJLA. Ifa
aa cxtra alee aad one of to best
locations oa Mala Street. StOOQ.

, TJBJl. Loan, price today. SSOOO. .
Pcrty nonet to caoote-- treat, call to-

day.
A. P. CLATTOJC. Rial Estate

too Grttt Fhoae SSi

SO Houses For Sale
LIST roar property vita McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.
.

FOR SALE
New four and one half room

houseand bath.
F.H.A. Construction

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth' Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328

FOR SALE

Attractive brick home for
sale; five large rooms, located
on corner lot; good residence

'section.

G. R. HA1LEY with

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

POCR room house and Bath tor
sale: 201 Qalrestoa. Apply X. B.
McOlnnls. 403 W. ata.
MT lite room house. Just remodeled
for rent to person who will buy
furniture. Consists of fire rooms of
new modern furniture and all
accessories. At a rery reasonable
price. Can tire immediate posses-
sion. See at 311 East 17th.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. About four acres West part ct
town, with two one
and one houses with baths:
windmill and tank, cow barn and
chicken house, priced rliht.
3. Fine. stucco house on East
15th Street: modern. Immediate Pos-
session.
3. Another fine home on East lSlh.

and bath; modern in every
way. terage.
4. Three room house and bath on
West 4th: priced to-- more aulckly.
3. We p)an to bare several new
houses. and bath which we
are bulldlnr. If Interested contact us.
We are coins to seU these houses
rlcht. and could buUd to suit if you
did not like our floor plan.
6. We hare clients for all, kinds of
property In Bit flprlnr. List your
property with us. especially rood
homes. We still need a tood three
bedroom house.

C. H. McOanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Ateney

407 Runnels Phone 195
Home Phone 319

LIST your property with MeDooaM-Robins- on

Realty Co.

SOME REAL BUYS IN
NICE HOUSES

Pour room house and bath: frame
house: furniture Included at $4650.
Located 160& State.
Three room house and bath en paved
street: small down payment: bal-

ance like rent at 1102 Nolan Street
af 84000: lot alone worth $1000.
THREE room stucco house and bath.
oa SOS North West 10th SU a tood
buy at $3750.
Swell five room brick house, double
brick carate on corner lot at 1010
East 12th. a food buy.
Plve room house and bath with
carate attached: brand new, will
carry larte loan; over 900 ft. floor
space: located at 702 W. 18th.
Also have some others not listed;
have some residencelots.

For creater efforts
List your property wltKmt

W. W. "POP" BENNETT
1110 Owens .Phone 394

TWO room prefabricated house with
bath: food condiUon: partly fur-
nished. See at 1103 Scarry.

.Extra Good Buy

Vscy pretty brick duplex Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
PhOM 1822 501 E. 15th

FIVE room house for sale: floor
furnace and veneUan bUnds: wtU
sill furalsbed or unfurnished. P. H.
A. Loan. 1300 Wood 8t.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room house in Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu-

lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

$1300 equity In Five room FHA
frame house la Fort Worth for sale
or trade for Bit Sprlac property.
Phone H. A. Lone. 337 or 3398--

81 Lots and Acreage

HoteL furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

GOOD PUY

Five acres with well of water.

Close to City Park

C E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main St

FOR SALE BT OWNER
corner lot: 8th and Nolan, 75 x 140.
Phone 378.

LOT with four room house; also
two room house with bath: win tell
two room house to be moved or an
together. Cooper Feed aad Hatchery,
Phone 1439.

TWO hundred acres of tood farm
land to rent near Seacraves.Texas.
See C A. Miller, 808 W. 4th. Call
8357.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

12 FafiW ind Wahches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 BusinessProperty
SSRVIC2 STATION; BuUdlnc aad
lot for sale; located 10th and Scur-
ry. If Interested write E. W. Berry,
Box 180. Abilene. Texas.
NEW 20 X 50 ft Stucco bulldint
for rent; partition: can rent front
or back separately: suitable for of-

fice or storage. Magneto Service Co..
Phone 430.

OROCERT Store for tale. Eppier
Orocery and staUon located at 1226
West Third Street for sale. Win sell
fixtures at attractive price and stock
of merchandise at Inventory, rea-
sonable rent. If interested, inspect
and Investigate tots established bust-net- s.

FOR SALE: Orocery Store, nice
clean stock and fixtures; at s low
price. If Interested, write Box 884,
Bit Sprint.
SMALL cafe for sale In Odessal
business and fliture On busy si:
dolnt tood business; extra cheap If
sold Immediately. Owner's husband
transferred. 318 E. 8th. Phone 3320.

86 Miscellaneous
LOCATED fas Colorado's No. 1 vaca-
tion area. Fishing." huntlnr. horse-
back rldlnt in virgin country, ad-
joining Rocky Mountain National
Park. 4 miles from Grand Lake oa
TraU Bldse Road to Estet Park. 160
acres meadow, streams, timber. A
beautiful new lodte, 7 cabins, mod-
ern, fully furnished and equipped.-Accommodate-s

40 guests. Brochure
and particulars ent on request. Call
or write K. Koontx. JACK WEHNER
LAND OFFICES. 4522 E. Colfax.
Phone: Dexter 1511. Denver, Colo-
rado.
PASTURE for several thousand head
livestock. If Interested, contact E. A.
or D. W. Patton, Phone385. Box 111,
Hutoton. Kansas or Henry Rockhold.
Phone 4485-- 1. St. Joseph. Mo.

Phone SOO Johnny arlffln'e.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized te

announce,the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

ILubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals: y
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerkt
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED

. R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet If
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H, B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Per Co. Commissioner Pet U
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD.

For Justice of Peace,Pet It
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) GllLiland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Anglo-Spanis- h Pact
LONDON, May 15. W- -A new

Anglo-Spani- sh trade agreement to
exchange$120,000,000 (M) worth of
goods during the next 12 monghs
was approved today by tradedele
gations representing Britain and
Spain. It remains to be ratified by.
tne two countries.

Jack BL
Haynei f
V' 1005 Wood

Ph. 1477--

B E E R
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

County Audit Shows
CorrectionsWill Be

Detailed analyses of receipts
(1330,906) and disbursements
($330,350) during 1947 arc shown
in the general audit of Howard
county funds.

The report, by Sedgwick and
Cherry, San Angelo, has been re
ceived and approved by the com-
missioners court and a copy is on
file with the county clerk for ex
amination by any interested citizen
or taxpayer. In general comments,
the auditors made no note of mat-
ters of consequence,,or any con-

ditions in need of correcting other
than balancing of a dollar here or
a few cents there.

Actually, the county handled a
lot more than $330,000 for tax col-

lections alone amounted to $344,-47- 3,

but then only $166,473 of that
was county money.Schools came in
for $110,783 and the Junior college
district for $67,216. This was by no
means net money for discounts
cost the three agencies something
like $10,000 and commissions(auth-
orized deductionsfor collection ex-

pense and which is subsequently
reported back into county funds)
around $5,000.

Other than ad valorem taxes,
sources of revenue included $4,889
in beer, wine and liquor license
fees and $128,165 in highway li
censes, of which only $86,496 got
into the county treasuryafter ad
justments.

County expenses for the year
were determined as $371,015 by the
auditor, but deleting a $40,664
transfer item which showed on the
other side of the ledger as a debit,
the actual figure was $330,350. By
funds the picture was as follows:

Jury $8,496; road and bridge
$134,048 (plus. $861 in road and
bridge special) ; general $58,750, of-

ficers salary $52,285; permanent
improvement $2,454; lateral road
$1,114; road bond 1945 series (resi-
due) $55,486 and (sinking fund)
$16,837; road machinery warrants
$14.96. In this latter account the
county spent $22,000 for new ma-
chinery which shows only in the
issuance of theroad machinery
warrants, which left $14,900 out
standing to be retired by Dec. 1,
1949.

Spread over several funds' was
a $3,672.29 item-- for services of an
oil and industrial properties eval-uato-r.

Since approximately half of the
county's operational expenseswent
to the road and bridge fund, the
audit shows this breakdown on the
big fund: Administration $12,908,
maintenance (including $52,000 in
wages, $20,487 in materials, $7,692
hi gasoline and oil, $3,869 in tires
and tubes, and $18,647 in caliche,
rock and topping) $105,683; right-of-wa- y

$1,856; new equipment
(tractor,motorgrader, automobile,
tank and sweeper) $13,598. (These
machines were in addition to the
three graders"bought for $22,000.)

The general fund included $18,-95-0

for administration, $2,429 for
library (before the permanent im-
provement levy Went Into effect),

ssssW vHbH59B$k1P3 m wKt
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$3,633 for auditor's office, $1,909 for
building and maintenance, $4,270
for courthouse and jail mainte-
nance,$365 for elections,$3,372 for
miscellaneous (half of it insur-
ance), $3,075 for juvenile officer
and supplies, $8,605 for paupers
care and welfare expense, $8,731
for agriculture and livestock, $2,-89- 6

for purchase of automobiles, a
total of $58,750. The entire-$52,28- 5

in the officers salary fund went to
salaries and incidental supplies.
Two-thir- of the $2,454 for per-
manent improvements went to
building repairs.

Of an original $507,270 issued in
bonds and warrants,only $190,270
was outstanding at the endof the
year, of which the state is pledged

VAN DIRECTING

Ticket Sale

For Minstrel

Is Underway
Tickets went on sale over the

weekend for the Lions club min-

strel, an extravanganzafor benefit
of the high school band uniform
fund.

The club has underwritten the
purchase of $1,200 in uniforms for
band members, and is staging the
minstrel on May 27-2-8 to raise the
funds.

Already well along in rehersals,
the show is now being put togeth-Mora- n

and Mac theoriginal Black
Van, a member of, the team of
er under the deft hand of Rex

When you they

kDYNAHOW

iibhm)
RfiE SAfETY-RID- E

HI40ISED POWER
ROAD-KIT-E BALANCE RIGID TORQUMUM
QUADRUFLEX SPRINGING
SOUND-SORBE- R LINING

SPARK kfLEX-ttT

TEN SMART BODY USHER

Tun In HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Ntfwort, Monday and

211 Fourth

No Major
Needed

to $24,000 under state
highway assumption plan.The big-

gest single outstandingissue is
1945 road bond which is be-

ing at the rate $15,-00-0

per year, and will be retired
completely by 1955. At time,
only $10,000 will be left (unlessnew
bonds are

Another recapitulation in the au-

dit 'shows $10,768 to have been ad-

ministered the school
district transportation fund, the
lion's sharegoing to Knott ($4,922)

and Midway ($2,068). another
interesting district - by - district
breakdown is in the receipts ($308,-34-2)

and disbursements ($134,687)

in the common districts.

Crows.
With chorus shapingup well,

Van is weaving Its backgroundand
mood music in with a variety of
vocal and other specialty num-

bers. Rehearsalsare held for
these performers more than two
score of on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings.
Soon the end men, who have been
working on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings and-oth- odd moments,
will be brought Into the general
pattern.

The final product will be a two
hour show packed spirited and
rich choral the inevitable
patter between Mr. Interlocutor
and the end men, them
Van and Whaley, a wealth

other numbers suchas individ-
ual vocals, quartets, piano special-
ties, a whistling act and other nov-

elties.
In addition, there will be In-b- e

tween activities for the
old minstrel days and Lions mem
bers will be hawkers for trad!
tional candy sales.

DEADLINE
May 31, is tht deadline for rendering

Your homesteadand claim 'the $3,000

exemption from the state

Fleast RenderYour PropertyNow-Av- oid

the Rush?

TOM ROSSON
Howard CountyTax Collector- Assessor

HerestheA-B--C

DynaflowDrive

B
Then thereis a true turbine, like this,
with its bladescurved sharply to catch
the speedingoiL Entering in the open-
ings indicated, oil makes the turbine
spintoo, therebyturning therearwheels.

PUT all these togetherand they
Dynaflow thefirst Ameri-

can passengercar drive that re-

quires no changing of gears in
normal driving.

Functioning entirely on their own in
an oil-fill- ed drum, theseparts give
you the equivalent of low gear,
second gear, high gear and an
infinite number of "gears"in between.

oPtunaiitr,oto.Eocdmuurmui.oni9. start,

BUICKahn HasalltJrmfffiiM
DRIVl rctii. . txj

TAPER-THR- U STYLING

VBRA-SHWDE- D RIMS

T1REBAU

COIL

TOP (sm-- )

kDUOMATIC ADVANCE OIL UHSS
MODELS BY

frldojt

McEWEN
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AMERICA

Simms In East

Who's Who
P: Marion Simms, Jr., religious

educator andson of Mrs. P. M.

Simms. Sr., 1308 Johnson,is lilted
in the current Issueof "Who's Who
in the East."

The volume is simply a sectional
expansionof the widely known A.
N. Marquis "Who's Who."

Biographical information shows
Simms to have receivedhis A. B.
degree from Hastings (Neb.) Col
lege and his BD (Divinity) from
San Francisco Theological Semi-
nary. He also has done at
Trinity University, the University
of New Mexico and the Yale

Divinity school, where he
is currently working on hi doc-
tor's degree. His background in

..ssllllMMlllFii.t'11
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VS
like this, filled oiL
the it

shooting out oil pressure
from by the

Finally, unique
assembly" three ingenious
not on any car.

Mounted and turbine,
the and direction of

oil
conditions starting,

hill climbing, etc

power. you
want to

power. you cruise,
efficient

all gear on
part.

set a and
treadle

you'll
to selector in normal
driving you're ready to
oryon
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PRODUCE FOR

work

Uni-
versity

PEACE YOUR

young people'swork Is bread, wMk
particular emphasis in Christiai
Endeavor work. that he hat
held offices, includiai
that of .president of th
workers section. His preaching is
seminary won the Knee
land and was
as a minister ia lttl.

AMAZED AT QUICK
ACTION MERT0X
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FREE OF
TJNSKINNED DEAD

Spring ft
Co.

Big
and Operated by

and Jim Kinsey
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1282
NIGHT PHONES:1519 aad 1637

HOUSE A HOME
INSULATION:

t
FlBIak Home Insulating- - wll keep your home to decrees
cooler in summer. FlBIak keeps outside will

triad give you a free estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND
AWNINGS:
Stops the rays from enterinr aai leers, Ai
tractive well built

WEATHER STRIPPING:
Eliminates dustand wind from enterinr host
doors and windows.

VENETIAN BLINDS:
Beautiful metal or wood blinds assortedcolors to wsiihar
contrast with the other rornlshlnrsm home.

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

First, there's highly efficient new-typ- e

pump with
Driven by engine, spins,

under
thechannelsindicated

pencil.

there is this "super-
charging
elements found other

betweenthepump
they control force

adjust .driving power different
driving accelerat-
ing,

smooth starting When
accelerate,they give

When
they give an cruising ratio

without changing your

Just lever press the gas
the powerplant doesthe

rest.Oncestarted, neverneed
touch the lever

until park
back up.

HOP

unit
numerous

acting

him MD.
award
Presbyterian

smbWMunst arUut

oetBrrtd

moralnx JK--
2
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REMOVAL
ANIMALS

Big Resderiig
By-Proda- cts

Ten
Marvin Sewefl

heat

arewsd

your
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207 AUSTIN
PHONE 325
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IRON AN STIB.

Yon get good engine brakingon
hills with morein reserveatatouch
on the lever. You get smoothness
unimaginable a new "sweetness"
to the whole car a relief from
things-to-rememb- er thatmakesall-d-ay

driving noticeably less ririag.

Look into Dynaflow if for noother'
reason than to be up to date oa
what'snewestin automobiledrives.
Your Buick dealer will take your
orderwith orwithoutacarto trade.'
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TURN IN SCRAP

MOTOR COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas Phone 848

ordained
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IN SNYDER SPEECH

SNYDER. May 15 Governor
Beatxford Jester reiterated bis
standagainstfederal ownership of
off-sho- re lands, in a talk made be-

fore severalhundred,people at the
Snyderhigh schoolauditorium Fri-
daynight

The governor flew out to West
Texas to be guest of honor at a
meeting of the Sharon Ridge Op

, .'

1
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MS

.Very feminine, very

flattering with its dipping

peplum, cool cap sleeves!

A David Crystal

fashion that does justice

to important occasions

in American linen.

Beautiful pastels.

$39.95
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erators and Royalty Owners as-

sociation.
Texas has a million dollar stake

in the tidelands fight, he told the
crowd, a stakewhich can be pro-
tected only by he enactment of
federal legislation disclaiming fed-
eral ownership. The bill already
haspassedthe House (where every
member of the Texas delegation

"Mi

To Keep You Cool

Whenthetemperaturegoesup, doesyour appear-

ance go down? Take a new lease on summer

in one of our handsomelytailored tropicals

they're expertlytailored to hold their flattering

contours ... to keep you trim looking when the

temperature'ssoaring single and double

breastedmodels.

$35 to $55

BlnvO
The Store

JesterReiteratesHis TidelandsStand

&

voted for it) and is due to come
before the Senate before congres-
sional adjournment. Governor Jes-
ter predicted its passage there.
PresidentTruman vetoed simi-
lar bill passedat the last .session.

Jestersaid that the sale last No-

vember of Texas-owne- d land in the
Gulf coast $14,000,000 in
bonus money to the state school
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fund, and that the sale represented
only one sixty-fourt- h of the total
area of. the state's off-sho- re hold
ings. The governor pointed out that
the bonus money represents only

a small portion of the oil income,
and the most conservativeestimate
that the state would receive from
the tideland properties, he said, is
one billion dollars.

He blasted particularly at the
ideology behind federal ownership
of tidelands. If the federal govern-

ment can assertparamountrights
to such holdings, he said, it could

assert the same right inside the
state on any or all other natural
resources.

In a trend toward nationalization
of industry, the governor warned,
oil usually is the first to be ex-

propriated. This is followed by
utilities and other

heavy Industries, until the whole
of businesscould be socialized.
.The governor cited Russia and

Mexico as examples of inefficient
operation and declining production
under governmental control.

Texas has a particular fight on
federal assumption of the coastal
lands, the governor reminded, be-

cause of terms of its treaties ac
cepted when the state entered the
union.

The governor termed as "non
sense- the argument that federal
control of the oil industry would
be essential for wartime produc-
tion. Texas' record during and
since the war hasproved, he said,
that petroleum can and will bo pro-
duced for any national emergency.

The governor used the federal
encroachment on tidelands .as a
springboard to voice opposition to
other types of federal powers. Civil
rights is a state matter, .he said.
He also said that Democrats of
Texas going into the national con
vention should be uninstructed, to J

give the delegation some sort of
bargaining power on those issues
so vital to Texas.

The governor, before his talk,
had beenguest of honor at a bar-
becue given by the Sharon Ridge
association at the Snyder football,
stadium, and some500 peoplewere
on hand for that feast. Earlier in
the afternoon, some150 guestshon-
ored him at a reception which was
given at C. T. McLaughlin's Dia-
mond M ra'nch southwest of Sny-
der. Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin and
Mr. and Mrs. FrenchRobertsonof
Abilene were hosts at the latter
affair. McLaughlin is president of
the SharonRidge association,Rob
ertson the vice president.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Ben Funk Is Not
Involved In Crash

Persistentrumors notwithstand
ing, Ben A. Funk, veteranpipeline
patroler for Shell Pipeline Co., is
still very much alive. The report
apparently grew out bf a crash
near Carlsbad, N. M. by a pilot
named Harold Fujik, no relation.

An Army helicopter (Y5RA) put
down Thursday at the Muny port
for a brief time while enroute to
Goodfellow Field. In departing, it
humped up like a crans, flew
broadside to get out of a' lins of
planes, then took off and up with
uncanny ease.

Traffic about doubled at the
Muny port during the week, and
around 100 Navy craft were in at
one time or another. Included were
three Ktptunes (P'H2., sisterships
to the Truculent Turtle which flew
non-sto- p from Australia to Wash-
ington, D. C. There alsowere some
JRFs, orDucks, Navy two-motor- ed

amphibs. A couple of Corsairs are
grounded at the port due to
mechanical difficulties.

Distinguished guests for the
weke included Dick Haymes,radio
and movie' star, who put in to the
Muny at noon Thursday and had
lunch at the Airport cafe. He was
flying his new Navlon to the west

Sam R. Monschke,the new CAA
maintenance Inspector for this
area, has arrived here with his
family. He is part of the new in-
spection service team headquar-
tered here by CAA.

.

J. D. Church, CAA district air-
port engineer, back from a busi-
ness trip to Arkansas, hopped off
on another flight Saturday.

Final examinations in
navigation were given students

w ttr As rv t s7l v a

7 m 1'ftf if I

at the Big Spring Flying Service
last week. Billy Roberts tookhis
CAA written for his commercial
license, and LeRoy Wood, Stanton,
finished his private pilot's course
and got his license.BSFS is start-
ing a ground school in advanced
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Amarillo ..".... $14.50

Plainyiew $10.35

Lubbock .. 8.30
.Flights Albuquerque,

Tucumcari, Midland-Odess-a,

Sweetwater, Angelo.

For
Space

Immediate
Confirmation

Phone 2100

Northbound FllihU
9:39 X. li. 7:07 P. M.

and remember. 70a plek 09
your ticket it tn airport
at Olxht time.
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Jwway ots&ying tbat Tcnssicrfiisw lace

will only pint" "sweetness in youTT; the.Galahad

in him! White pastel ra'yon crcpc'withTsqftbow

at melting waist. 5i?cs7 to 15.

$24.95

Runnels Phone2300

meteorologyMonday.
'T -

Among plaJMC it
BSFSmaintenance for
or maintenancechecks wtrt
Dennis. GaU. Piper; Cecil HsmUJ
ton, Big Spring, Stcermaa;
Smith, Midland, Beechcrait.

--
The unusual,spectacle of

weather last week gave BSFS l
strumentstudents the rare oppor
tunity for someactualpractice.
telling it will be cloudy agaJa.1

In Queen Victoria
Ottawa, then a city of 20,090, atl
the seat of government of Up
and Lower Canada.It becam capfcl
tal of the New Dominion 1a 1MT.I

.
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Las Vegas,
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Installation
Of Officers
Is Held

Officers for the ensuing year of
the Junior Woman's Forum were'
installed at a called meeting Fri-

day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
L. E. Eddy.
' Each new officer was installed
by the outgoingofficer. Mrs. Lloyd

Hawkins installed Mrs. Ma r i c
Haynes as treasurer; Mrs. Burke
Summers installed Mrs. V Clyde

Johnstonas and Mrs.
Don Burk installed Mrs. Steve
Baker, the next president.

Neither,Mrs Omar Jones, or

Mrs. Harold Talbot, in-

coming secretary,'were present.
The Forum presented gifts to

Mrs. Don Burk and,Mrs. Burke
Summer?.

Mrs, Burk gave a . short report
on the district convention in Pecos.

The next meetingof the club will
be a picn.c fcr the members anc
thej-'familie- a on Jlay 21.

Attending were Mrs.- - Theirs
Stanfer, a guest,Mrs. Travis Carle--
ton. Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. Burke ,

Summers Mrs. Marie Haynes.Mrs
Lloyd Hawkins. Mrs. A. L. Tamp-li-n.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Joe1

Pickle. .Mr. Don Burk and Mrs '

Knox Cb2dd.

LL and Mrs. John T. Mcore and
daughter. Vicki. of Mohile. AI?
are guests in tie home of Mr. andI

Airs. L. Y. Moore and family.

Summer Plantina
possible yith shrubs

grown and planted con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
FirTrees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
QRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1795 Scarry

I

is
in

""

Phone 1888

jfc

THE GRADUATE

House Divided
Ben Aaei WUlUms tS.OO

Abram-So- n of Tera
nortnee Baner 43.00

The Incredible Crosby
Bnr U2noT A . 83.30

The Dodfers and Me
10 Durccher $2.30

English, Latin Classes
Have Sunrise Breakfast

Miss Lillian Snick and her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick en-

tertained membersof Miss Shick's
first year Latin classes and her
English class with a sunrise break-
fast Saturday morning.

The group went by bicycle to the
city park for the breakfast at 6
a. m. The breakfastwas prepared
by the hosts.

Gameswere entertainment at the
closing event for the classes for
the year.

Attending were Nancy Bivings,
June Brownrigg, Udonald Butler--,

$Trif?siflV a jgmm y vl

WILL APPRECIATE

Collegiate Dictionary Leath-
er or Fabri Kold Binding
Nelson's Revised Edition

The New Testament 2.00

San Antonio's River
Louise Lorn ax S2.00

Information Roundup
. Oeorce Stlmpson . . . $3.93

I Cork Letter Baskets I PersonalizedStationery

The Book Stall
Phone 171 Crawford Hotel

Charlie Gonzales, George Hill,
Martha Ann Johnson, Rose Mary
Johnson,Beverly Trapnell, Darlcnc
Sneed, Marie Love and Jo Ann-Smit-

.

Wcldon McElreath, L a D o n n a

Skiles, Lou Ann Nail, Delores
Sheats, Morris Rogers, Ruby Jo
Bledsoe, Kitty Roberts, Jimmy
Cole, Norma Ray, Ann Crocker,
Betty Jo Raley, Danella Davidson,
Mary Martin, PatriciaLloyd, Susan
Houser, Marilyn Buford and Robert
Ragan.

Barbara Green, Billy Young, Ko-le- ta

Hoisager, Gary Warren, Bev-erly-n

Jones, Charles Warren, Wan-

da Lou Petty, Otis Trolinder, Peg.
gy Toops, Jean Stratton, Carroll
Reed and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shick and Lillian.

Mrs. L D. Chrane
Has DessertBridge

Mrs. L. D. Chrane hosted mem--
Ibers of the Dessert Bridge club
at a social Thursday .afternoon.

- Guests were Mrs. L. E. Phillips
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. Travis Carleton won high
score and Mrs. Harold Talbot, sec-
ond high. Mrs. H. W. Smith bin-goe- d.

Others present were Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Bill Edwards
and Mrs. Jack Cook.

With The Grads--
This Is Graduation Week, a memorable occasion'for members"

of Big Spring High School, class of '48, and The Heraldphotographer
this week has turned his camera' on some of 'the representative
groups of that class.

At' the left are officers of the BSHS senior class: Eddie Houser,
president; Joyce Bcene, secretary-treasure-r; and Roy Lee Pool,
vice-preside- pictured as they stop for a review of the 1948 school
yearbook, "El Rodeo." Miss Beenc was also chosenas one of the
senior class favorites and is featured as such in the yearbook.

It's a triple graduation in the Barnaby family. At right are
three sisters, all of whom are getting diplomas at the same time.
They are (left to right in the right photo) Jo, Joy and Mac, daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Neel Barnaby. They have been in, the same
class sincetheir freshman year, and have been majorettes with the
BSHS band for the past threeyears.

A perfett attendance recordis held by the graduate pictured
at lower left, Jimmy Barkley. He has not missed a day of classes
since heenrolled in the high school here as an eighth grader five
years ago.. Jimmy lives with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Walker, 204 West 5th .St. He Enjoys creative work, and .wrote
and directeda play for the speechclass this year.

Editor of the yearbook, "El Rodeo" has been HelenMontgom-
ery, pictured at the right, where she inspects the edition. She has
been looking at the full page picture of Gordon "Moe" Madison,
who was business manager of the annual, and also was elected a
senior class favorite.

(All photos by Jack M. Haynes)
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Mrs. Sawtelle

Is ESA Speaker
Speaking on "Health and Hap-

piness," listing them as essential
to each other, Mrs, G. G. Sawtelle
was program guest speaker Thurs-

day evening at a meeting of Ep-sil-on

Sigma Alpha sorority at Ho-

tel Settles.
"The four keys to a well-balance-d,

happy individual, according to Mrs.
Sawtelle, are health, emotional se-

curity, congenial companionship
and It is to gain

these essentials that we must join

clubs, select and work at a job
which interests us, cultivate toler-

ance for others, as well as eat
substantial meals especially in the
mornings, and take abundant ex-

ercise. There is also need for
which 'helps us to

make the most of our talents and
appearance.

In a brief business session the
group discussed projects for rais-

ing club funds.Several names 'were
tentatively listed as prospective
pledges, and a new sponsor was
discussed.

Leatrice Ross will serve tempo-
rarily as the ESA representative
to the CityrCounty Federation of
clubs. A hayride was announced
to follow the May 27 meeting.There
will be a special called sessionof
the club Thursday May 20.

Attending were Stella Mae Wheat,
Peggy Uthoff, Penny Bowers, Lea-tric- e

Ross,Mary Ann Goodson, LU
Cowley and Ernestine' Ashley.

EDITORIAL

Girl Scouts, their parents and
friends are invited to see the 1947

Camp Movie which was taken at
the Area established Camp and
wDl be shown in the Fellowship
Hall at .the First Methodist church
Monday at 7.30 p. m.

JackHaines, finance chairman of
the Girl Scout Board will show the
film. All old and new campers and
their parents are especially invited
to the first showing to girls in Big
Spring.

Plans are being announced for
the camp this summer.

Mrs. Poss Boykin, camp chair--

the pre-cam- p.

from June 29--

mm: k-- zrQ&&&t& m
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Movie Of 1947 Girl Scout Camp

Will Be Shown Monday Evening
J. B. Casey, Mrs. Leo Tucker,
Mrs. Milton Edwardsand Miss Dell
Lyon. Miss Lyon, a Scout

Mariner leader for six years, will in the home of and airs. Jim--

serve as the leader of the Senior
Unit from July 17-3- 1. Mariner

tShips in area; one at Sweet

water the other in Abilene will

have "Ship Members", in the Sen-

ior unit.
Those who have registered for

this camp from Big Spring for a

one week period are Diana Far-

quhar, Mary JaneCollins, Lynette
man of Big Spring a member Blum, Barbara Moreland. Joyce j

of the Area camn committee, will Gound. Anita Glickman. Barbara
attend a .meeting of that commit--' Lee Smith, Mary Frances McLain, I

tee in Abilene at 2 p. m. Monday. June Gray, Rita Jo Hancy. Mane
This will be final meeting of Wallace, Janice Nallcy, Anna Mae

committee prior to the opening Thorp. CharleneEudy; Glenna Cof-o-f
the camp on July 3, which is to ' fey, Nanette Farquhar, Lija Turn-onera-te

tor four weeks in July. er.
Yetive Watkins Mrs. Joe F. Nancy Clark. Patricia Tidwell,

Wood of Big Spring will serve as Frances Walker, Katie Richbourg,
camp staff members. Miss Wat-jBlll- ie Carr, Betty Jo Earlcy, Kayi
kins, a brownie troop leader, Bonifield. Margaret Martin, Janj
a member of the .Richmond, Va., Bailey, Beverley Vaughan,
camp staff last year for eight Shirley Johnston,
weeks. serve as a Unit Girls who have not registeredi
leader at the area camp. Mrs. plan to do so must notify Mrs.
Wood, troop leader of Troop four Boykin before Monday of their
is to serve asa unit Assistant for plans. Camp folders may be se
the first two weeks of camp. Both
will attend training
on the camp site
Jnlv i

Girl

Two

the
and

the
the

and

was.
and

will
and

cured from Mrs. Boykin at 101
Jefferson or from the Girl Scout
Troop leaders. Only registered
Girl Scouts who have completed

Other: unit leaders for the sum-ith-e filth grade this year, are el-,- er

axe Mrs. W.'M. Watts, Mrs.'igible to go '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bumpers
and son, Carl have been Visiting

Mr.

and

She

my oennmgs. Ail oi inem are
spendingthe weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Jennings in Lubbock,

Versatile

that's the word for the new

short hair styles

recondition, i rle

Let us

ur hair,

and give you a cool permanent.

You will look and feel like a

new person.

Woman's
ForumHas
Meeting

The theme' for theModern Woa
an's Forum Friday afternoon is
the homeof Mrs. D. C. Sadler wa
"I Am An American Day." ., ..

Mrs. R. L. Warren was hostess.
The roll call was answered by

naming an American Statesman.
Mrs.Bob Eubank was program

leader. "Women As Personalities
Under the Constitution" was gives
by Mrs. Cecil Collings. Mrs. Sam
Winham read the constitution and
Dy-la- ws of the club.

Mrs. Eubank gave a report o
the' federation meeting which was
held in Austin last week.

The next meeting will be in 4ha
home of Mrs. Herbert Keaton ea
May 28.

Those present were Mrs. Bill
Bonner, Mrs. Thomas Coffee, Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Sirs.
Bernard LamtnvMrs. H. M. Howe,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Sam Win-ha- m,

Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs.
R. L. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J; B. Collins re-
turned Friday from a visit In Sul-dos-o,

N. M.

Flowers For "

The Graduate
Lovely Cut Flowers
Corsages
Buttonhole Carnations

SeeUs For Your Flowers

Faye'sFlowers
120 Mala Phone 1877

We Have A Beautiful SelectionOf Gifts

For The Graduate

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42
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Betty Wozencraft
Fred Franklin
To Marry May 27

Wedding plans of Betty Joyce
Wozencraft of Stanton and Fred
Irvia Franklin of Big Spring are
being anaouncedby her uncle and
aunt, Mr. aad Mrs. w. M. wozen-
craft.

The informal ceremony win be
read in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Elkin In Midland on May
21 at 8 p. m.

Miss Wozencraft is a graduate
f Midland high school.
T&e intended bridegroom, who s

thesonof Mr. andMrs. Boy Frank-
lin, graduated from high school in
Richmond, Calif.

Atteadlng the couple will be
George Franklin, brother of the
bridegroom-to-b-e, and Wanda Bunt
ef Midland.

Mrs. J. D. Clark and Mrs. J. R.
Petty spent Thursday and Friday
ia Andrews.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W.lrt at,
PMONC 4M
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Happy StitchersMeet
In Loftis Home Friday

The Happy Stitchers club met
with Mrs. Z. S. Loftis Friday after-

noon.
They presented Mrs. Margaret

Hull and Mrs. Paul Logsdon with
birthday showers.

The next meeting is with Mrs.
Ben Daughtery.

Those present were Mrs. Logs-

don, Mrs. Loftis, Mrs. Hull. Mrs.
Daughtery, Mrs. M. E. Williams,
Mrs. Pershing Morton, Mrs. Roy
Klahr, Mrs. Buck Tyree and Mrs.
Jack Touchstone.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Hosts HerBridge Club

Mrs. Elvis McCrary was hostess
to the Afternoon Bridge Club Fri-
day.

Mrs. Roy Lassiter-- won "high score
and Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard sec-
ond high.

Bingo scores were won by Mrs!
Carlson Hamilton and Mrs. Mc-

Crary.
Guestswere Mrs. ErnestBump-"er- s

and Mrs, Cuin Grigsby.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. J. O. McCrary.
Others present were Mrs. Ollie

Anderson. Mrs. Ray Griffin, and
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings.

Mrs. Billy Bob Rogers

Is Gift Tea Honoree
Mrs. Billy Bob Rogers, the for-

mer Joyce Cleavinger, was compli-

mentedwith a bridal shower in the

home of Mrs., Doyal Grice Friday
evening.

of the gift tea were
Mrs. C. A. Flynt, Mrs. H. J. Rog
ers, Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. H.
H. Long, Mrs. Garland Conway and
Mrs. Avery Faulkner.

An ecru lace cloth was on the
table. Green and white colors were
featured in the centerpiece and
other room decorations. A crystal
punch service completed tte table
appointments with matching hold-
ers on the buffet.

Mrs. Fred Lancasterand Mrs.
C. A. Flynt presided at the re-

freshment table; Mrs. Garland Con-

way registered guests.The receiv-
ing line was composedof Mrs. Billy
Bob Rogers, Mrs. R. W. Rogers,
Mrs. J. W Snelling and Mrs. Doyal
Grice. Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs. H. J.
Rogers and Mrs. Avery Faulkner
displayed the gifts.

Guestsattending were Mrs. Paul
Kennedy,Mrs. A. P. Morris, Char-
lotte Long; Margie Ragsdale,Mrs.
A. L. Williams, Mrs. Travis Grif-
fin, Mrs. Jerry Bircher, Mrs. Ben-ni-c

Bell, Mrs. Geither Bell, Mrs.
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Cottons!Linen'LikeRayons!RayonBembergs!

COOL, PRETTY DRESSES

8.90
6eaotifYsnKolhageilIasteIchambrays'thl8kirto

toTcomplete,ckcle vr..ttimmedAvithleyelet'cmbroideryrcrisp pique

VictorianTchannlthatlislirresistible.iPastelor

dxrkilnMQ-I&cirayonsiinquain- C, .pretty styles' or twopieceisult-66e.iFlomonotone"prinU"- on

lighVor'tlarkvgrounds of sheer

rayonknabergjunknJ,iMis&es,"Women'ssizes.

Jack Olsen, Mrs. John Chaney,
Mrs. C. L. Patterson, Mrs. Burl
Haynie, Madge Rheinhart, Louise
Duncan and Mrs. J. C. Franklin.

COSDEN CHATTER

Local Group At

Snyder Affair

Honoring Jester
By Personnel Department

M. M. Miller left by plane early
Friday to attend the special month-
ly meeting of directors in Chicago:

He will return 'to the office the
latter part of this week.

After attending a reception for
Governor Beauford.Jester at Sny-

der Friday afternoon, R. L. Tollett
left for Chicago and Pittsburg. He
will attend the special monthly
meeting of Cosden directors in Chi-

cago and will return to the office'
Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGrimes, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. JackSmith, Mr. and Mrs.
O. 0. Craig and Lee Harris also
attended the reception and barbe-
cue in Snyder Friday afternoon
honoring Governor Jester.

A. V. Karcher andFred Stltzell
Spent most of the past week In
Fort Worth on company business.
They are expectedto return to the
office Monday.

D. T. Evans left Thursday night
for Wichita, Kan,, and KansasCity
on company business.

Carl Smith spent the early part
of the week In Albuquerque,
CIovls and Roswell on company
business.
of this week from Hosston,La., aft-
er attending the funeral of Mrs.
LeBIeu's mother, Mrs. A. Stanber-ry-.

Mrs. LeBIeu is still in Hosston
with her father.

E. K. Jones with the Universal
Oil Products Company of Chicago,
was a visitor In the office Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Patti McDonald is spending the
weekend In Lubbock with friends.

"Joe Borden, Cosden Jobber at
Abilene, was a visitor Jn the office
Friday: J. A. Barker. Cosden1oh--
ber at Junction was a visitor Thurs
day.

Mrs. "Jack Nail sDent Tuesdav
and WednesdayIn the hosnlti fnr
treatment

A. M. Wiggins Is In the hospital
si Arnmore, uiua., receiving treat-
ment.

Palmer Smith entered the hn.pital this weekendfor observation
and diagnosis.

J. T. Johnson. Jr.. iituA
broken arm Tuesday when he fell
from a horse.

Willie Gale Is In the hospital but
Is much Improved and hopesto beable to return home soon.

JamesF. Stewart with the James
art company"of Abilene wasa visitor in the office Thursday
W. E. Morris, Roy E. Ray and

Ines Molino are on vacation.

Mrs. Underwood
Is Selected
PresidentOf Club

Mrs. Alton Underwoodwas elect--
xu president oi uie Art Study ClubFriday afternoon in fh Vin t

AC... lir T- r" . jj. ureen.
Mrs. W. D. Green was named

Vice-tirelrip- nt anH ILT. T r -.--

fey, secretary-treasur- er and report--

"Streetsnf vnt u vr. tt
H. Trotter, native of Mississippi

in, w t" Henley
"1 "IK OUrine Was nn ilenT... .1
the meeting. '

Mrs. Underwood gave a discus--
inn m tlr.- --- uU ui luoaern Art" and the

uicaumgs oenina tne paintings.
"-"- . were xvirs. Alton

Underwood, Mrs. W. D. Green,". iuary itaiey, Mrs. John R.
n7' rs; Robert Satterwhite

-- " " li. ouee.

Bio Sprina
Sfeam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

WAR SURPLUS
Get 'Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New H.B.T.....$4.95
Sox 20c 6 Pair $1.00
Gloves, Air Corps Dress $2.95
Gloves, G. L Work . . . $1.45
Pants, Army Twill $3.95
Jeans $1.98, $2.29

and $2.95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects .,..$3.95
Shoes,Wao $2.95
Sun Helmets, Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees, Navy ........$2.49
Shirts, Navy $1.69
Misquito Nets $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather ...$1.25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and $6.50
Mattress Covers $1.65
Bunk Beds, $2.50, $3.95

and $4.95
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First Aid Kits $1.39
Sleeping Bags $4.95 to ..$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have If'

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

Senior Students
Are Honored
Friday Evening

Senior students who are mem
bers of the Church of Christ were
honor guests at a banquet Friday
evening in the church basement.

Acting hosts and hostesseswere
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mr. and
Mrs. David Elrod, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. McWhorter, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Conley, Durward Lewter,
Buena Rickner, Ruth Burnam, Bet
ty Collins and BIHie Burrell. Mem-

bersof the Young People's Sunday
school class sponsoredthe banquet.

Honor guests were Bobby Fox,
Gerald Harris, Robert Reed, Wan-
da Cranflll, Joe Bailey, Joyce How
ard, Bill Montgomery, Tommy
Hubbard. Jean Conlev. D. A. Mil- -

her, Johnnie Kennon, Mary Davis
and Charlotte Long.

Colors of black and gold were
featured in the table and room dec.
orations and bouquets of pansies
were the centerpieces for the ta-
ble. Pansies were Dlaced all the
way down the table between the
black and gold streamers.

Others present were Revis Mc-Keeh-

Willie McKeehan, June
Brownrigg, Lou Ann Nail, Sue Nell
Nail, Rebecca Rogers, Larry Ev-
ans, Patsy Neal, Billy Fryar and
Gary Nichols.

Mrs. Martha Hall Is
Initiated Into Sorority

Mrs. Martha Hall of Big Spring
was initiated Into the Beta Knnna
chapter of the Delta Kappa Gam-
ma at a meetine and rmmdnrc1
Day banquet in Midland recently.

uuesis present from Big Spring
were Grace Mann and Lorena Hug-gin- s.

Members from Big Spring
were Zaida Brown, CatherineRuss,
Agnes Currie and Letha Amerson.

Dinner Is Postponed
The 'dinner at the Cnnnfrv rhA

that had been postponedfrom the
regular first Sunday of the month
until today has been postponedun-
til an indefinite date, it was an-
nounced Saturday.'

Coke Party Is

Given Saturday
Lillian Tamsltt and Vivian Mld-dlet- on

were hostessesof a coke
party Saturday morningin the Mid-dlet- on

home.
Guestswere the girls of the grad-

uating class of High School and
members of the Sub-De-b and High
Heel Slipper clubs. .

Approximately 100 persons at-

tended.
The table was decorated with

sweetpeasand coke bottles which
were trimmed with black and gold
streamers.

Assisting with the service were
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Steva
Tamsitt and Mrs. Gage Lloyd.

Mrs. R. C. Brown of .Walnut
Springs is visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. Neel Barnaby and family.
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The "once a life-tim- e occasion" .
Graduation Day. Give your graduate
a gift will long remembered .
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SWIM SUITS, one andtwo piece. Xastex or sanforized
cottons. Assorted colors. Sizes 1 to 14 $2.98 to $6.95

BOYS' TRUNKS. Wool or sanforized cotton prints.
Sizes1 to 8 $1.49 to $2.50

SWDI SHIRTS or ROBES. Striped Terry cloth. Sizes
ltol2 $2.98 to $6.95

HERAT!) WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Trade-I-n

For Your

Old 204-20-6 Scurry

Everything you lot less money,

ffo HOMI BY

SIMCE 1901

8g Springs First Typing
Champion Is 'Wonderful'

By LEATRICE ROSS

"It's wonderful," lays r-

old Mary Louise Porter, winner of
Big Spring High school's first state
championshiphonor in two decades
of Mary Louise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Porter, 1607 State street, brought
home the first place plaque for
Texas' class AA typing experts
May 8.

Finals in League
contestswere held on that date at
WaggenerHall on the Texas Unl
versity campus, Austin. Mary
Louise's 60 words
per minute surpassed50 other typ-

ists from over the state in a
standard speedtest. Regis

tration for the event had beenfol-

lowed by interviews from textbook
company agents and typewriter

A five
warm-u- p was allowed

Small, blonde Mary Louise mod
estly relates that she felt no

when whe appeared at
the statecontestThough full

her skill, the girl admits she
"was very surprised and so was
Mrs. Lowe" when it was announqed
that she had won. Mrs. Flossy
Lowe, business
teacher at' the high school and
Mary Louise's instructor, accom-
panied the champion to Austin.

In recounting events leading to
her entrance in the state-wid-e co'n--
test, Mary Louise says that she
volunteered for tryout to the dls--I
trict meet early in April. When
others of her class had been'elim-- i
inated-- after four weeks of taking

j two special speedtests a day, Mary
Louise was among the seven girls
from Big high school who) champlon And worked for it,
entered the district race April 10
in Midland.

Mary Louise placed only third
in Midland, but thus was among
the bestfive contestantswho were
to be entered jn regional compe-tetio-n

in Abilene April 23. Her dis-

trict contest speed was 42 words
per minute with 15 errors Placing

I first, in regional with 50 words and
15 errors, Mary Louise was In line
for the state title. Only two

other girl was from
Ranger were eligible to go to Aus- -

j tin from Abilene.
Mary Louise expresses great
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MARY LOUISE

personalsatisfaction at having won
the honor of state typewriting

Spring she
With a firm desire to compete.
Mary Louise practiced at home for
a time every evening since the
Midland event April 10. She used
the same typewriter throughoutthe
race both in practice and in ac-

tual contests. Her championship
score defeated her own record
time.

For the schoolroom, Mary Lou-

ise copped the striking silver wall
plaque for a permanentdecoration.
In addition to Its inscription "In

Forsan Study

Club Installs

New Officers
FORSAN, May 15. (SpD Mrs.

Wilbur Dunn, retiring president.

conducted the installation services

for members of the Forsan Study

club at a luncheon held at the

First Methodist church Saturday.

Those installed were Mrs. Frank
Tate, president; Mrs. Bill Conger,
vice-preside- Mrs. Bobby Cowley,
.recording secretary; Mrs. Hubert
Yeaden, treasurer; Mrs. G. B.
Hale, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Jack Wise, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Robbie Godwin, historian and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, critic and re-

porter.
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr. acted as

mistress of ceremonies andpre-
sented the newly installed officers
with nosegays Gifts were also pre-
sentedto Mrs. D. S. Parks,Brown-
ie leader, Mrs. Jack Wise, Girl
Scout leader and to Betty Rose,
who gave several book reviews for
the club during the past year.

The "Bluebird for Happiness
Theme," was used in the program
and decorations rnmnrlspH nt

j summer flowers .and bluebirds.
J . Those attending were Mrs. C.
I M, Adams, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.In c -..l nil, r .j. iu. iirs. uiii monger, jr.,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs. Rob God
win, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrs. Howard Story, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
Jack Wise, Mrs. Frank Jacobs,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Grady
Hale, Mrs. Bill Johnson,Mrs. J. T.
Holladay, Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs.
E. A. Grissom, Mrs. Bobby Cow-
ley.

Guests present were Mrs. Hood
Parker, Mrs. Lil Johnson, Mrs.
JamesJohnson, Mrs. T. D. Wea-
ver. Mrs. J. C. Dannelley, Mrs.
O. S. Clark, Mrs. Georgo PitUnan,
Eva Smith. Ann Meador, Haroldeen
West, Aquilla West, Betty Jo Rose.
Mrs. JesseOverton. Mrs. Bleese

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN'W. REEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVEEY DAY

9 a. rfi. to 7 p. m.

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies, ByAppointment
Only, Every Day

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice ral

Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager
FOR APPOINTMENT
OB INFORMATION

PORTER
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes)

terscholastic League, First Place
Winner, Typewriting, 1948" Mary
Louise's name will be engraved on
the face of the award. For her
personal gratification, she was giv-

en a gold and white ribbon pinned
with a small UIL emblem pendant.

Unassuming Mary Louise, cata-

pulted as it were into a business
and office line of studies,says whe

'
will take on short-han-d next year
her senioryear in high school. And
would she be Interested In the race
for short-han-d honors?

"Well," she smiles, "You never
know. I didn't expect this either."

Cathcart, Mrs. Claude King, Mrs
Soles, Mrs. Jeff Inglish, Helen Du--

ley, Ray Hickman, also former
members, Mrs. R. D. Williams of

Midland, Mrs. I. L. Watkins and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Garden
City, Mrs. H. H. Smith of Ozona

and Mrs. Mamie Mayfield of Big

Mr. and Mrs. C. . M. Boutwell

and son, David, of Abilene are
spending the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Anderson and
family.

MR

with
&

7 WEEK

I Mrs. JimmieMason
Installs Officers

COAHOMA, May 15i (SpU-- Mrs

Jimmie Mason, past president of

the City Council in Big Spring, in
stalled thenew officers at the meet--

i ing of the Coahoma
Association Thursday afternoon.

Officers installed were Mrs. Tom
Birkhead, president: Mrs. Fred
McCanne, Mrs. J.
D. Spears,secretary;and Mrs. M.
R Turner, treasurer.

Mrs. P G. Wright gave the talk,
"Special Days in May," Mrs.
Tom Birkhead gave a report on
the Sixteenth District conference
held in Midland recently.

were served to
Mrs J. D. Spears, Mrs. Fred Mc-
Canne, Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
Douglas Newman, Mrs. Sam Buc-
hanan, Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland,
Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs. Myrtle Fra-zie- r,

Mrs. Frank Ward. Mrs. Leroy
Echols. Mrs. P. G. Wright, Mrs.
Tom Birkhead.

Mrs. J. D. Spears. Mrs. Fred
McCanne, Mrs. C. D. Read, Mrs.
O. D. Carter, Gypsy McCollum, M.
R. Turner, M. T. Jenkins Fued
McCanne.

PARK
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

XAs
As You Are .

Let us help you do it . . . we
give fine permanent, sham-
poos, sets, manicures . . . and
styles for

See Our Gifts For
THe Graduate

YOUTH

BEAUTYSHOP
LOIS EASON, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone252
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Lovely Lapel

75c A WEEK
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!, Alterations
Irt not what yoa wear, k'r how

70 wear It
2 Tonr best clothes can look
c cheap If they don't fit
J Tour cheapest clothes can look

soreexpensiveif they do fit
Let meprove it

1 BILLIE CRAFT

ltT Eaat 12th Phone 1177-- W

Mm see Johnny Griffin's.
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"Fly Up" Is
Held By Girl

Girl ScoutTroop Two held a "fly
up" ceremonyThursday afternoon.

Girls who received pins were
Lunell Barron, Barbara
Claudia Arnold, Nell Rose Harris,
June Corcoran, Dorothy Arnold,
Joyce Dodd, Mary Jo Arnold, Doris
Sullivan, Beverly Meeks. and the
leader,Mrs. Floyd White, and the
assistant leader, Mrs. W. D. Ar-

nold.
Guestswere Mrs. SteveCorcoran,

Melba Cannon, and Jeanine Os-

borne. Punch and cookies were
served following the ceremony.

''Tj afar' ' V ' m 'T

i Jt&&7 TVLLI UNA...I7U j

HpHK&hH BMC c0wBBHiiP file natural gold

115 1. THIRD ST,.

ONE LITTLE -

TWO LITTLE .

THREE LITTLE..

Ceremony
Scouts

McMurry,

8. See

Ud. tJktL

Big Sun., May 16, 1943

In a formal ceremony, the dou-

ble ring rites for Miss Mary Ann
Dudley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Dudley formerly of Big
Spring, and Walter W. Bolton, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bolton,

Sr., of Beaumontwere readby the
Rev. Harry Moffett

The service was read'in the
Seminary Chapel in Austin

Saturday evening.
The couple vows be-

fore an altar banked with white
gladioli, white stock and smilax.
Tall floor holding

tapers and entwined with
smilax were decorated with wide
white satin ribbon, forming the

aisle. The chancelwas
decorated with tall
of white flowers and wrought iron

with gar
denia trees.

the ceremony, Leona
Caldwell, organist, played a re
cital of nuptial selections andBet
ty Newman sang, "Ah Sweet Mys-
tery of Life" and The
traditional wedding marches were
used for the and the

Entering on the arm of her fa-

ther, who gave her in
the brfde wore a gown of imported
white organdy over pale pink taf-

feta. Her gown was
shirred in bands which fanned out
in deepscallopsto form a cathedral
train. The yoke, with high round
neck, was attached to the gown
with a delicate tracery of seed
pearls and Ceylon beads. The Ed-

wardian sleeveswere
shirred from shoulder to wrist and
outlined with seed pearls at the
wrist Her veil was of English Il

lusion caught to a small shirred
bonnett of white organdy over pink
taffeta. The crown of the bonnet
was entirely covered with stcph--
anotli and while asters. Tne veil
was iwagtfcd at Intervals with stars
formed of asters and
The bride carried a prayer book
clustered with white orchids and
showers of tiny gardenias.

Emma Jane Tittle, Dallas, who
attended as was at
tired in white organdy
over green taffeta. The shirred
strapless bodice .was attached to a
billowing skirt adorned with deep
loops down one side, In which rest
ed nosegaysof and val
ley lily with white satin ribbons,
She wore a deep ruffled fischu of
organdy around-he-r and
carried a huge chiffon

Her hat was a of
white hairbraid with green satin
band, loops and streamers.

The were Jo Ann
Rice and Gloria Strom of Big
Spring. Martha of

Elizabeth Hayes of
Dallas and Tulsa, Okla., and Vir-
ginia Alexander of Amarillo. Their
original gowns of pale green or-

gandy over green taffeta were
styled in the same manner as that
of the maid of honor, with nose-
gays in the loops of the skirts. They
wore the large hats with
green satin trim.

Sandra of Houston,
junior was attired in a
gown hoseof the

W. S. Edwards of Stowell attend-
ed the as best man.

were Grover
Bert Jack

Hooper and Billy all of
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Mary Ann DudleyANalterBolton, Jr
Are United In Marriage In Austin

Uni-

versity

exchanged

candelabra

processional
arrangements

candelabra, interspersed

Preceding

"Because".

processional
recessional.

marriage,

completely

stephanotls.

maid-of-hono- r,

imported

gardenias,

shoulders,
handker-

chief. cartwheel

bridesmaids

Cartwrlght
Breckenrldge,

hairbraid

Scarborough
bridesmaid

matching brides-
maids.

bridegroom
Groomsmen Chamb-lis-s,

Anahuac, Williams,
Campbell,
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MRS. WALTER

Houston and Aubrey Black of Aus-Un- .'

Mrs. Dudley, mother of the bride,
was attired in a shell pink French
taffeta gown with black marqui-

sette yoke and long sleeves. Her
very full skirt was banded in rows
of black "imported Chantilly lace

ruffles caught at the top with black

picot ribbon that ended in tailored
bows. Her hat was a beautiful black

hairbraid cartwheel adorned with
black velvet trim.

Mrs. Bolton, mother of the bride
groom, was dressed in a frock of
navy sheer with harmonizing ac-

cessories.Her corsage was of or-

chids.
Following the ceremony,the brid-

al party w. feted with a recep
tion at the Chi Omega Sorority
house. Therooms were aoDointed
with arrangementsof white gladioli
and pale pinK" roses, ine reception
was held on the terraceand in the
garden. The garden was "fenced"
with tall white posts to which were
attached arrangementsof pink and
white flowers tied with large white
satin bdvvs. White satin ribbon
formed the "fence rails." The en-

tire terrace was decorated with
gardenia trees and the porch was
outlined with swaes of sreenery
caught with pink and whit

The bride's table was covered
with a white organdy ruffled cloth
and was swaggedwith white satin
streamers.At each corner was a
nosegayof pink and white blossoms
tied with satin bows. The center-
piece was an arrangementof pink
roses, white stock and wjiite glad-
ioli. The double ring wedding cake,
decorated with white orchids and
pink rose buds inscribed with Mary
Ann and Walter on the inside of the
rings, was edged withpink and
white net ruffles.

Mrs. Rooney Rogers and Mrs.
Colbert Glenn served the cake.

. The silver punch bowl, encircled
with pink and white flowers was
presided over by BarbaraVon Zu-be-n

and Jo Ann Armstrong. Billie
Lou Morrow registered guests and
Sophie Ann White of New Orleans,
La., completed the houseparty.

Mrs. Bolton attended school at
Big Spring where she was a mem-
ber of the Sub-De-b club. She also
attended Christian College in Co-
lumbia, Mo., and graduated from
the University of Texaswith a B. A.
degree. She wai a member nt th.
Chi Omega Sorority.

Bolton is a ffrarfuats est 151...
having received his degree In
Chemical Engineering. He will re--
cwve nis masters degree from the
University of Texas in July and Is
at present an instructor in Applied
Mathematics there. He Is a mem-
ber of the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity.

For the wedding trip to New Or-
leans the bride wore a brown suit
of silk shantung with accessories

GM 42 Club Met$ With
Mrs. George Hall Friday

The GM 42 club met with Mrs.
George Hall for a covered dish
luncheonFriday.

Mrs. Harry Lees won high and
Mrs. G. W. Dabneywas low scorer.
The next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

Those attending were Mrs. J. D.
Benson,Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. G.
C. Graves, Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. Wyatt Eason.
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. George
Hall and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, a
guest.

W. BOLTON, Jr.
Photo br Chrltlimon-Ldrmi- n

of brown alligator and a hat of
toast straw. Her corsage was of
orchids.

Out of town cruests for the wed--
! ding included Mrs. A. E. McGInty,
Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. Morriss An--

derson. Beaumont; Dick Wiggins,
Amarillo; Do and Mrs. Guy A,
Tittle, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Scarborough,Houston; Mrs. W. E.
Gibson, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Piner and Robbie Piner, Big Spring
And Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Cart-wrig- ht,

Breckenrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolton will be at

home after the wedding trip in
Austin.
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Girl Scout Troop Four ,

Goes Through Caverns
Girl Scout troop four under the

leadership of Mrs. Joe F. Wooc1

went through Carlsbad Cavernsn
ccntly.

Thoseattending were Marie Wal-

lace, Jo Ann Miller, Peggy Wil- -,

liamson, June Grey, Barbara!
Smith, Mary Frances McClain.l
Peggy King, Ann McClelland, JeanJ

Dixon, Joyce Gound. JuanitaNew-so-n,

Earlene Wright and Anita
Glickman. J

Mrs. Estus Barbee, Mrs. Elton
Wallace, Mrs. Ruby Wallace, Mrs.:
C. C. Williamson. Mrs. Kyle Grey, i

Mrs. Dick Fielder, Mrs. Wayne
GouncK Mrs. Ray Robertsonof Tar- -'

zon, Norman Gound, J. E. Wood
and Charles Rose. I

Announcing
CHANGE OF LOCATION OP

JESSIE J. MORGAN

INSURANCE
To: 104 Third Street

Jpstairs First Door To Right

INSURE THE FUTURE
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Shop Margo's For Your Summer Casuals
v

NEW PRICESON BENDIX WASHERS!

Now as low as s199s5

Cpmt and set our ntw, lmprovd moeftfs 7itft freff
human1 Trity can vtn put In thllr own soap1 599 fJie ftew

Btndix Gyromafe... k cotsn'f nifd to fit fasftntcf downI .

Miles ahead with work-sayin- g features
and washing results no other washercan match!

4

Yet the price tags on these sensationalnew Bendfcc

beauties arc way below other automatic washers

ComeSeethe latest, greatestmodels of tht
world's favorite automatic washer. Buy the oat
that suits you best on our easy budgetplaa?

Niw itma STANfAM $229'9S unsix modil b-- 21 9 f ' wnmx mom s--i S 09--h
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ACHIEVEMENT DAY Two 4--H Club girls, JamieMassengill and Rose Mary Rice are pictured as
they received gold thimbles at an achievementtea recently, for entering the 4--H Club style show and
rssreview last summer. Airs. Moree Sawtelle, presidentof the Businessand Professional Women's

club is presenting the thimbles in behalf of the B&PW who gave them. Miss Massengill and Miss
Rice also received birthstonc zings as winners of the bedroom contest. Jamie was also awarded the
told star as the most outstanding 4--H Club girl of Howard County for 1047.

(Photo by Jack M. Haynes)

Bible, English

ClassesEnjoy

Final Outing
Ninety students of English and

Bfbl classes' instructed by Mrs.
Johnny Johansen celebrated the

adxuioB of the school year with
a barbecue Friday evening.

They seizedon the occasion also
to project three motion picture
filmed of Bible class activities
dsg the year, the last the 'life of

Vetcs." filmed and directed by
Ronald Johnston. Several parents
asdothers cameafter the barbecue
to sit in the city park and watch
tbt films. '

The story of Moms took the He-

brew- patriarch from his babyhood
through 'Egypt and the time when
he was ready to go into Canaan.
Much of the locale was in near
the big spring site and students
were the actors. Other pictures, in--
eladiag th "Christmas Story" and
the trip to Palo Duro canyon, were
projected.

In a brief program in charge of
Truces Wilson, Babs Douglass,
Bible class president, was present-a-d

with a gift from the class, and
explanations of the pictures were
given. The group also sang chor-ase-s

and hymns, and Eddie Hick-so- a

told about the Palo Duro --

ursioa for the Bible group.
Among guestswere Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Reedand son. Rev. and Mrs.
K. GageLloyd, W. C. Blankensbip,
Mrs. Pat Rodman and baby. Viv
ian Peek, Herschel Stockton, Arah
Phillips, Anna Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Johansen. BID Olsen
preparedthe barbecue.

Tarts, Darts,. Dashes
Truth is a grxxTthing, but you

should be careful how you handle

Table manners:When in doubt
whether to use the fork or spoon,

k the knife and remove all doubt

Weve neverbeen able to figure
st "When a "doctor gets sick and

another doctor doctors him, does
the doctor doing the doctoring have
to doctor the doctor the way the
doctor being doctored wants to be
doctored, or does thedoctor doing
the doctoring of the doctor doctor
fca his own way?"

Egyptian ships of about 1,250 B.
C were strengthened on the out-sM-e

by a set of ropes called "gir-
dles" which helped-kee- the vessels
water-tig-ht and added strength to
withstand the pounding of the sea.
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50.
Parker, Shaffer, Eversharp sets In
the newest designsand wide range
of prices Come in . and select
Weekly payments arranged.
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COMING EVENTS
Monday

VTW AUXILIARY will
VTW haU II 8 P. D.

meat tbe

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of ths Church
of Chriit will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAJT WOMAN'S COUN
CH. will meet la Circlet. Lrdla circle
with lira. A. Q. Hall. 1501 Scurry.
at 8 p. m.: Martha Circle with Mrs.
CUlf Wiler. 1010 11th Place at p. in,
and Mary Circle meets with Mrt. K,
C. Bell. 40? W. 4th at 3 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will mttt
at the church for an Insplrstioiial
xneetlnc at 3 p. m.

t

3

BLANCHE GROVES JUNIOR GIRL'S
AUXILIARY of the Flret Baptist chur:h
will meet at the church at 4:13 p m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at the
church for a continuation Of the etudy,
"Great Women of the Bible." led by
the Bct. J. R. Maeeo at 3 p. m

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of East
fourth Baptist church wui meet at
the church at 4 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will intet at
the church fox the third group study
of. Wc the people of the United
Nations." at 3 p. m.

SILL KARE KLUB meets with Dorothy
Drrrer. 130S Johnson, at 7.1J p. m

AIRPORT BAFsTbr WM8 will meet at
the juice at 2 p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet with Betty Lou
Ha t, iji Runnels it 6 - m.

HtST BA'TIST WMS will meet in
ci'.-iu-. arr Willis ;ir..e meets w.Ui
Mrs X. 6. Beckett. W 0 Icurry at
830 a. m.,. Maybclle Tailor Cl ci
with Mrs. T. R. Rose. 701 E. 17th at
10 a. m.: Lucille Reaian circles with
Mrs. C. T. McDonald. 1110 Austin atj p. m.: csruune coiiee circle with
Mrs. H. z. Choate. 1306 Main at 3 p. m.
East Central Circle will meet at the
cnurcn at 3 p. ra.

Tuesday
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMU meets with

Mrs. Shirley Walker. 13th St at 3 p. m
RUTH CIRCLE of the rirst Christian

church will meet In the home of Mrs
O. C. Lewis. OU Mill Rd., at 730p. m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR meets
at the Masonic haU at 8 p. ra.

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE meets
at the SetUeshotel at 8 p. ra.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 384
meeU at the IOOP hall at 730 p. m.

B AND P W CLUB meets at the Set-
Ues hotel at 730 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OP WSCS of Wesley
Methodist churcb will sponsor a Stan-
ley party In the church parlor at
S p. m. The nursery will be open.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In Circles. Circle One with Mrs.
Elmer Ralney. SU Virginia. Circle
Three with Mrs. A. J Allen. 2000
ocurry; iireis rour with Mrs. D. J.
Wrltht. 1600 E. 4th: Circle rite with
Mrs. J. B. Kin-- . SOS Johnson andMary Martha Circle with Mrs. J. D.
Kcndricks. S03 11th Place. All circles
meet at 3 p. ra.

Wednesday
PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 830 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND meet
. at tbe East rourth Baptist church
at 7 p a.

PTRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. m.

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
win meet at the church at 730 p. ra.

Set

LADIES HOME LEAOUE MEETING of
the Saltation Army will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLT&Z' meeU
at the WOW baU at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 8 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A wlU meet at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

LION'S AUXILIARY will meet at the
Settles hotel at 1 p m. Hostessesfor
the affair are Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
8r., Mrs. Marvin Seweil and Mrs. Joe
Elrod.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
In the home of Mrs R. W. Halbrook.
1111 Wood at 2 p. m.

Thursday
EAGER BEAVER CLUB wlU meet with

Mrs. NeU Bryant at 2 p. m.
CHATTER CLUB will meet with Mrs.

Tommy Ratlin, HCJC. at 3 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at. the

church at 6 p. ra.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

the First Methodist church for a
luncheon at noon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWINO CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Bob Piner. 800 Matthews.
at 3 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. J. O. Ham
mack. Vealmoor at 2 p. ra.

Friday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB meet

with Mr C. Y Cllnktcales, 703 W.
18th at p. m.

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Huth Potter. N,
12th at 7 p m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
wow nan at 230 p m.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. W.r cook. U04 Donley at 3 p. m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will con--

duet a family picnic at the City Park
at 730 p m.

HAPPY STTrCHER'S SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs Ben Dauihtery, 1107
8ycamore at 3 n m

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

wlU meet at the church at 3 p. ra.

SugarPrice Cut
NEW YORK, May 14. Na-

tional "Sugar Refining Co. yester-
day cut refined sugar prices 1-- 5 to
1- -4 cent a pound, reflecting recent
weaknessin the raw sugarmarket.

MINORS PICKED UP
Two minors have beenpicked up

by Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton
and placed in the juvenile ward on
a charge of stealing a quantity of
scrap iron.

LEAVE ON TRIP
M. M. Hood planned to leave

Friday for a two week's vacation
to Corpus Christ! and other South
Texas points.

PUNCH BOWL
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Complete

Setconsistsof :

Large Tr&y 12 Cups

Large Bowl Bowl Holder
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Early SummerVacationersAre

Reported In And Out Of Forsan
FORSAN, May 15, fSpD Bobbye

Cathcart and Mrs. N. J. Keith of
Odessavisited the first of the week
with Mrs. BleeseCathcart and An-ci- l.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCluskey
were week end guests in Cotton
Center with relatives of Mrs. Mc
Cluskey.

Dorothy JeanGressettof WTSTC
in Canyonwas home for the week
end.

Mr, and Mrs. Webb Hudson of
Sterling City were in Forsan

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton White in Crane. They were
accompanied by a daughter, Mrs.
Velma Smith of Big Spring.

Mr. and-Mrs-. John Kubecka vis-

ited in Odessa Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kuenstler.

Mrs. E. K. Sawdy left Sunday
for an extended vacation with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold .Anderson, in Las.Vegas,
N. M.

Mrs. A. L. Freeborn and infant
daughter, Betty aJne, have re-
turned from the hospital.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wade of Sundown and
Faynelle Cheatwoodof Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott
were in MonabansFriday and Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Eldred
Prescott.

Mrs. Lloyd Peek and Savella left
Friday for a visit in Ranger with
hersisterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wiley.

Norma Birdwell left Thursday for
her home in Odessa after having
graduated from the eighth grade
class hereWednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenburg
and Glenda have as their guests,
Mrs. H. C. Whittenburg of Paradise
and Mrs. W. Kennedy of Kennedy.

Mrs. C. M. Adams plans to leave
Sunday morning for Dallas, where
shewill undergomedical treatment
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden and
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt left
Saturday for a vacation in Mesa
Verdi Park in Colorado.

Mary Jane Thorpe of Kermit is
a guest in the homeof her brother,
E. B. Thorpe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Amanson,
Janiceand Wylene spent the past
week end with friends in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie and her mother, Mrs. S. C.
Crumley, Sr., are in Brady for the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer "Birdwell of
OdessaWere here Wednesday.

All grade school classes were
taken to the Big Spring City park
by bus to attend the annual school
picnic.

Clayton Stewart and A. T. Mont-
gomery of San Angelo were busi-
ness visitors in Forsan Thursday.

Frank Tate, Jr.. has beenhos
pitalized in Big Spring for the past
week due to food poisoning.

C. L. West and Aquilla were in
SanAngelo Thursday on a business
trip.
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Lovely GRUEN watch
for her.

$7150
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncanhave
had as their recent guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Renalds and son,
Robert, oL Kansas City, Kan. The
Renalds were enroute to Tennes-

seeon their vacation. '
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams

are spending the week end with
friends.

W. A. Rowell, employed-- by Gulf

Oil, received third degree burns
Thursday. He is hospitalized in the
Cowper-Sander- s ctlnic in Big

Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Overton left

Sunday on a vacation to Winters,
where they plan to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard sponsoreda
trip to Christoval for the senior
class Thursday.

KennethTheda of Howard Payne
College in Brownwood attendedthe
commencement exercises here
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin
have had as their guests recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and May--
nord Martin of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs.Joe Matting of Mid-
land were in Forsan Monday after-
noon visiting friends.

Mrs. JamesCraig of Eunice, N.
M., was a week end guest of her
mother, Mrs. Vera Harris.

Joe T. Hollady was a week end
businessvisitor in Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Sheedyand sons,Paul
Van and Jackie of Coahoma at
tended the graduating exercises of
the senior high school Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Soules vis-

ited on their ranch in Burnet Coun-
ty over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen and
sons, Jerry and Terry, were San
Angelo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor is visiting
her mother who is ill in Wichita
Falls.

Dorothy Prichard of Lubbock
was home Tuesday with her par-
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Prichard and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scuddayand
Yvette of Brownfi'eld spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJoy of Coa-

homa visited their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. BassingerTuesday.

Jack Baugh of Austin is a guest
in the home ofMr and Mrs. G. W.
Soules. Baugh is a nephewof Mrs.
Soules.

Mrs. Sam Porter is reported con-

valescing from an attack of bron-
chial pneumonia, in her home
here.

The Rev. R. A. Johnsonof Cov-

ington, Ky., joined his family here
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Henry and sons spentthe pastweek
end in Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreeve were
recent visitors in Big Lake and
San Angelo.
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Lovely. ELGIN
for her.

For him; handsome&JAKM
17-jew- el Bulova. 7au

Also A Large-- Selection
In These Brands:

Hamilton
Benrus

Mido

Waltham

tJEWtLEHg
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"Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"

$2975

Longines

Big ,
Spring

Mrs. JackWise Is

HostessAt Tea
For Girl Scouts

FORSAN, May 15. (Spl) Mrs.
Jack wise, Oiri scout sponsor, en-

tertained the troop witn a tea in
ner home rnaay alternoon.

The program consisted of piano
selections which included "Minuet
in G", "Little Sir Echo", and "Star
SpangledBanner". The troop sang,

"The Eyes of Texas" and im
An Old Cowhand".

The U. S. and Girl Scout flags
were presented to the troop as
gifts from the Forsan Study club.

Eight of the older Scouts received
proficiency badgesfor cooking and
world gifts.

Refreshmentswere prepared and
served by the Scouts from a table
which was centeredwith a bowl of
mixed roses, larkspur and phlox.

Scouts attending were Nancy
Story, Madge Anderson.Mary Ann
Green, Lela Mae Fletcher, Carol
Ann Jacobs, Mary Ann Fairchild,
Sue Jones,'Nan Holladay and Betsy
Wise,

Others present were Mrs. Frank
Jacobs, Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs.
Joe T. Holladay, Mrs. H. 21.
Story, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. G.
B. Hale, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. E. A. Grissom,
Mrs. Wise, DC Elma Grissom,Pam-
ela Grissom, Tommy Miller, David
Wise and Bobby Wise.
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Your Faucet
Will Still Run

The rumor makers have beenworking over-

time in hanging crepe on the water supply,
and somehave gone so far as to fix a definite
date for rationing of water.

We hate to disappoint them, but it simply
Isn't so. The city has announcedno date for
water rationing, has asked no one to regulate
water use or demand and doesn'tcontemplate
any steps.

Of course, any city in West Texas and in
most of Texas, for that matter, doesn't shut
the door irrevocably on the possibility of
emergency. It wouldn't make any difference
if they did for' emergencies could arise re-

gardless of whether a thousand statements
had beenissued.

But as a measure of reassuranceto some
who lend an uncomfortable ear to these ru-

mors (and who will be disappointed to know
the worst isn't true), we should like to present

"the facts as they now exist. When new wells
in the O'Barr field of northern Glasscock
county' are connected,it may be this source
will be able to furnish upwards of two million
gallons per day under peak production and
pumping. The lakes areproducing one and one
half million gallons daily. Powell Creekmay
shortly,be exhaustedunder concentratedpump-
ing, which is a city policy and a wise one
that means consumers usethe water before it
evaporates. What is left in Powell plus the
more than 200 million gallons of recoverable
reserve in Moss Creek is ample, to carry
through. the normal summer season.The mil-

lion and a half a day is the pipeline capacity.
Section 17, section 33 and the city park wells
can be pooled for approximately a million
gallons per day, particularly in rapidly fluc-

tuating demand. So'it stacks up to a potential
of four and a half million gallons per day.

At that pftnt, only the reaction of wells
would determine how long the rate could bt
continued. It might be indefinitely; it might
aot be. Beyond that point, it might be more of
a pipeline problemrather than.supply. Broken
lines or pump failures could create momen-
tary crises; well declines would createmore
serious situations.

At the moment, however, the prophets of
gloom are a bit premature.The city certainly
sever had to ask any one to let up on con-

sumption last year. With reasonableluck, this
wm be the ease this year. All this doesn't
meanthere isno water problem. There is al-

ways a water problem in West Texas. That's
the reason the joint supply on the Colorado
river, though quietly being studied further at
this time,, should not be checked off. Dry
years such as this one accentuate the need
or big reservesand big lines.

Heritage Of
An American

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

American small fry of earlier generations
ttrffled to the exploits of the celebrated fron-Uersm-

Kit Carson, who had been born In
Kentucky in 1809 and gone West to grow up
with' the country. As it turned out, the country
grew up with Carson, for that scout, trapper,
guide and pioneer ranchman exerted a power-
ful influence on the settlement of the West, in
more ways than one.

Carson, unlike many Western oldtimers,
was no product of synthetic imagination and
skillful press-agentr-y. He was as genuine as
Uanl Boone and as authentic as Davy Croc-
kett He neededno circus ballyhoo to make his
name a byword"among the adventurous and
the brave. He was bo braggartwho slew In-

juns by the dozen and built teepees out of
scalps. On the contrary, he was a friend to all
good Indians, and heexercizedmore influence

the noble Redmenthan any white man
before or since. He was a little bit of a man,
fcutiudden and salty.

As a boy our greatestthrill was reading the
story of Kit Carson and the French-Canadia-n

fur trapperwho was spoiling for a fight. There
.was much rivalry and shooting among the
Americans and the French-Canadia- over
the trapping rights of the great West at the
time Kit Carson started his remarkable ca-

reer, and this- - particular Northwoodsmanhad
been thirsting for Carson's blood for some
time, and trying to pick a fight. Finally the
two met in a sylvan glade one day, and the
FrenchmanberatedCarson on general prin-
ciples and for being an American in particular.
He questionedCarson's courage, and asserted
all Americans were cowards.

WelL there was a duel. The two men
wheeledand rode off in oppositedirections un-

til a hundred-yard-s separatedthem. Then,put-
ting spurs to their horses, they came at each
otherwith pistols blazing.

We are a .little hazy about the details, but
Carson obviously won. What made the inci-

dent stick in our memory was what Carson
said to his tormentor on accepting his chal-

lenge:
"I am an American," he said, "and I am

proud of the name." j
Originally, "I am an American Day" was

designed to make newcomers among us feel
thhat they belonged. Congresscreated it for
that special purpose.

Today, Sunday, May 16th, is "I am an
American Day." Ceremonies will be held
throughout the country to mark the event.

But in every American heart, at sometime
during the 24-ho-ur observance, there should
be a moment of exaltation, of dedication, and
of renewal of faith. Whether in a crowd, at a
formal ceremony, or by oneself, every Ameri-
can citizen, natural-bor-n or naturalized, every
American of whatever station in life should
say to himself or to anyone who cares to
listen, what Kit Carson said to the French-Canadia-n

trapper long, long ago:
"I am an American and I am proud of the

Affairs Of The Worlds

Hebrew

Drive
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

As the Jews of Palestine movt
to reestablish the Hebrew state
after a lapse of nearly 2,000 years,
one frequently heard the query:
Just what fs the urge behind this
unswerving crusade this willing-

ness to die for a national home
in the Holy Land?

Palestine is small. It isn't
blessedwith an abundanceof nat-

ural resources. It is largely un-

developed, and progress must be
achieved by sacrifice and sweat
of the brow.

Why then this insistence on a
national home, and in Palestine?
Why was it that when I visited
the huge camp for displaced per-

sons at Belsen, Germany, in 1946,
crowds of Jewish boys and girls
from Poland told me that they
don't want to be sent back home?

"We want to go to Palestine,"
they chorused..

When asked if they wished to ,bt
farmers they replied:

"We don't care what we do, so
long as we get to Palestine."

Well, it strikes me that one of
the fundamental reasons for this
display of determination is spirit-
ual, la any event my observation
leads me to believe that this cer-
tainly is true of the Orthodox Jew.
Palestine has beenthe spiritual
homeland of the Jews for 4,000
years, since the timeof the patri-
arch.Abraham who emigrated
from Mesopotamia to Canaan. It
is the place where many Orthodox
Jews would like to be buried if
that were feasible.

Naturally there is no thought
that the Jewish citizens of Ameri-
ca, and of other democratic and
upright countries, will flock to
Palestine and take up residence
there. Still, the little country does
provide a refuge for thousands of
Jews who have been rendered
homeless and set adrift by the
Hitlerian aggressionwhich had as
.one of its horrible objectives the
destruction of all Jewish peoples
whom the Nazi barbarian could
reach.

Notebook--

Lamour And
Prune Juice

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, May 16. o-thy

Lamour drinks prune juice for
breakfast. Yes prune juice.

What's sarong about that? Noth-
ing's sarong about it. But after
all prune juice! Dorothy Lamour!

But I don't know why that should
seem odd. One of the first things
you learn about movie starsIs that
they are often in real life the re-

verse of the charactersthey por-
tray on the screen. They'll tell
you so themselves. You can't stop
'em.

Dottle is what the people in
show business call a good scout

one who hasn't forgotten the
folks who gave her a lift on the
way up.

She likes to talk about what she
calls "the old days." She isn't
embarrassed at the memory of
running an elevator in a Chicago
department store, and she prob-
ably had about as much fun then
as she docs now being a movie
star.

"When I was here in the old days
I never had any money to shop,"
she laughed. "Now I haven't any
time."

We were lunching at one of
thoseplaces on Central Park South
where you can't make up your
mind whether to order a dessert
or save the money and buy a new
suit.

"My hairdresser,Doris Harris,
came with me," said Dottle.
"She's one of my best friends. I
haven'thad a sparemoment to go
to the stores, so Doris went shop-
ping for both of us.

"She brought back about twenty
dresses. We stayed up after mid-
night In the hotel room trying them

,on and deciding which we want-
ed."

Also with Miss Lamour Mrs.
William Ross Howard III is her
son. Ridge, 2H, who sometimes
finds it pretty rugged to have a
movie star for a mother.

"He won't let me hug and kiss
him at all if I have lipstick on,"
she complained. SiHy boy!

She took him to see the rushes
of her latest picture, "Lulu Belle,"
and he began to squawl.

"Ridge couldn't understandhow
be could be sitting on his mother's
lap and still see her on the
screen,"Dottle said.

Lunching with Miss Lamour is apublic kind of pleasure. The other
men In the joint kept rolling their
eyeballs in recognition,! and the
women looked to see what she
was wearing. Her outfit consisted

as far as I can tell of a black
veil, close-fittin- g black dress, a
double strand of pearls and a
diamond ring. The ring has three
stones each large enoughto hammer

an elk to death.
Dottle's only current troubles are

a couple of sore ears "Can't un-
derstand it, I'm usually healthy
as an old horse" and people who
talk about her sarong

''This .picture I really dropped
It," she said, and as my ears
soared,sheadded hastily:

"I mean I didn't wear it at ail
I mean I wore regular" clothes.
Actually, you know, I've worn a
sarong In twelve pictures and I've
been in 39."
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Red Tactics May Be Significant
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON.-'Backsta-ge i n
Moscow for many months, Am-

bassador "Beetle" Smith hasn't
been able to see Molotov. Up until
the famousnote he delivered May
4, he was given the run-aroun- d,

only allowed to talk to a 27-ye-ar

old diplomat who heads theAmer-
ican desk of the Soviet Foreign
Office .... No. 1 mystery In
Moscow: Why did Ambassador
Smith go fishing in France im-

mediately after his talks with Mol-

otov? Answer: He merely wanted
to fish, has his own plane in which
to go fishing. Hitherto things had
been so dull in Moscow, he didn't
think It made any difference.

Lull before the storm? For
about three weeks Moscow's bel-

ligerency has lulled. The radio has
calmed down. Pressurehas eased
off against Austria, Scandinavia,
and the allies in Germany ....
This can mean a lot or nothing
. ... it took several months after
announcementof the Truman Doc-
trine for Greece for the Soviet to
occupy Hungary. Undoubtedly
Hungary was their answer to U.S.
in Greece.... Undoubtedly also
Czechoslovakiawas one answer to
the Marshall Plan .... From a
dictatorship, you can always ex-
pect retaliation. Dictators don't
have to consult their people . , . .
However, the Kremlin did seem
to be worried about the American
people, feared we were too
aroused, too angry, too willing to
vote a big air force plus peacetime
conscription.

Definite information has been
obtained (how can't be told) that
Russia has the It's crude,
and only, one or two have been
madeyet. but she has'it . . . That's
why top U. S. defensechiefs were
in such a frenzy to get us prepared
last winter. That's also why U. S.
defensechiefs have figured Russia
might strike most any time be-

fore the Marshal Plan has a
chance to win Western Europe
away from Russia completely.

WHO WROTE THE NOTE
Three schools of thought con-

tributed to the reverberating note
Ambassador Smith handed Molo-
tov the other day.

School No. 1 was the U. S. mili-
tary. They wanted the Russiansto
have a blunt, stiff warning, laid
right on the line, that if the Red
Army became the aggressor in
Europe, it meant war with the
U. S. A.

Historians have argued that if
the Kaiser knew the invasion of
Belgium meantwar with England
he would not have Invaded; that If
Hitler had known the invasion of
Poland meant war with both Eng-
land and the United States he
would not have moved. Therefore,
U. S. defense chiefs wanted the
Russians to have it in cold words
which they could understand that
we would resistwith arms any act
of aggression.

School No. 2 was the politicians.
They had their eye on Henry
Wallace, MacArthur and the ac-
cusations that Truman was a
warmonger. MacArthur has been
saying that we neededa President
who could sit down and talk turk-
ey with Stalin. This was resented
around theWhite House and prob-
ably was one reason for Truman's
denial through Senator Tydings
that he ever had an Invitation to
meet with Stalin.

Actually, he had. The parley pro-
posal came via Berlin and suggest-
ed a meeting in Stockholm. Tru-
man, however, said no. Later when
Walter Wlnchell, calling at tho
White House, urged Truman to Ret
together with Stalin, the President
replied: "I don't lick anybody's
boots." Nevertheless, some of tho
men around Truman have felt ho
should make an overture to Stalin.

School No. 3 was the genuine
peacemakers. Some State Depart-
ment diplomats have sincerely be
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lieved in (he JimmieByrnes theory
of keepingup diplomatic talks even
while we build up defenses;of dis;
playing both the olive branch and
the mailed fist so Russia could
not claim she had only one alter-
native.

Alarmed over Russianpropagan-
da in Europe, they also considered
it wise to show Western urope
that we weren't warmongers, were
willing lo keep trying to adjust our
differences.

Result of all this was a polyglot
note that mean little. It carried
the implied threatof war if the Red
Army moved. It also carried an
implied invitation to discuss our
difficulties. Finally it went mto a
long tabulation of Russia'serrors
which, though true, only gave Mo-
lotov a marvelous excuse to come
back with a long recitation of our
alleged errors.

In brief, the note to Molotov had
just about everything in it ex-
cept the most Important thing of
all namely, the fact that there Is
great longing In the hearts of the
American peoplefor peace,with an
obviously equal longing in the
hearts of the Russian people for
peace.And the U. S. wants Stalin
to lift the Iron curtain and permit
the American and Russian people
to get to know each other.

To exchange books and news-
papers, professors and students,
churchmen and religious teaching,
radio programs and moving pic-
tures, then the people of the two
countries would solve all their
own problems through friendship,
and thepetty squabblingover who
was right or wrong in Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakiaand Italy would be-
come as unimportant as the an

In Hollywood

Tyrone Power
Auto Tour Of

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD.-Tyro- ne Power,

Hollywood's globe-trottin-g 'star,
plans to tour Spain before he re-
ports to Rome for a picture.

When Ty flies to Europe next
month, he'll have a month or so
before "Price of Foxes" starts
shooting in Rome. He wants to buy
a car and motor around Spain, one
of the ramaining countries of the
world he hasn't visited. Between
picture making and sightseeing,
he doesn't expect to be back in the
U. S. before 1949. f

As - soon as he finishes "That
Wonderful Urge," Ty will leave
for Tampa university, where he
will.deliver the commencementad-
dress and receive an honorary de-
gree. He tells me he doesn't yet
know the reason for the honor.

Betty Grable is gleeful about do-
ing her first western, "Beautiful
Blondp From Bashful Bend," In
which she'll play a rifle shot with
a knack for shooting the wrong
people. The film will start in Sep-
tember, and Betty's film work Is
now resolved to the pattern of a
picture in the spring and another
in the fall. That will give herplenty
of time to devote to her favorite
hobbfes baseball and horses .

Clark Gable and Deborah Kerr
will have a potent love story in
"Angel's Flight," reports director
Sam Wood. "The screen needsbet-
ter love stories," saysSam. "There
arc too few powerful stories of tho
love shared by mature men and
women The public Is ready for
an adult approach to love." Clark
will play a rich American who falls
in love with a dying British girl.

Van Johnson is back on "Com-
mand Decision" after five days In
the hospital. He looks wan, but
claims, "I'm feeling great"...Shel

cient debate of how many angels
can stand on the point of a needle.

Such a note should have been
made public immediately by us.
Furthermore millions of copies
should have beendropped In every
language of Europe, over every
country of Europe, to show the
American people's genuine desire
for peace.

'
OPEN DIPLOMACY

Most amusing incident re the
Molotov mess was State Depart-
ment wailing over the fact that
Molotov made the correspondent
public. He had violated confidence,
moaned the diplomats. However,
good diplomacy is (1) the art of
writing notes that react to your
advantage if made public; and (2)
making them public yourself.

If I could collect a dollar for
every time the State Department
itself jumped the gun on publica-
tion of a note, I'd makemoney.For
instance, we had a firm agreement
with the British that we would
send no notes or statements re
Palestine without consulting the
British; following which Truman
released a statement on Palestine
on the eve of a Jewish holiday
which had the British turning som-
ersaults.

Time after time when Secretar-
ies Frank B. KcUogg or Henry L.
Stimson wanted to mobilize public
opinion against Japan in Manchu-
ria, against Mexico re the oil dis-
pute or for the outlawry-of-w-ar

pact, they made diplomatic notes
public for all the world to read.

Diplomacy is partly the art of
mobilizing public opinion, and
Molotov saw a chance to mobilize
It at the expenseof our diplomatic
bunglers. That's why the state de-
partment wrung its hands.

Plans
Spain

ley Winters andDouglas Dick art
having dates after their drama
classes..,

Warner Baxter, looking dapper
as ever, is making "Gentleman
From Nowhere." He's content to
limit his career to two brief films
a year at Columbia and devote the
rest of his time to his other in-

terests. "If I let myself start doing
more work, I'd get caught in the
old routine and have another ner-
vous breakdown," he says...
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Juke Box

Problems
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD "

Shed a tear for the juke box.'

Get out .your handkerchief it's a

said story.
In the first place, juke firms

bate Uie name juke box. They want
you to call their machines-- "coin-operat-ed

phonographs."
"It's a losing fight though," A. C.

Hughes, an old-tim- er In the juke
box distributing business,said. "I
don't think we'll ever get the words
juke box out of the language."

The company he represents
made Its first juke box in 1933. It
was a thin machine, not very at-

tractive. But it was a novelty. . .
jou droppedyour nickle and made
your selection.

The next model hada betterlook-
ing cabinet. But it still was incon-
spicuous when it wasn't playing.
One day Hughes persuadeda res-
taurant operator to place an elec-
tric sign, advertising a cold drink,
on the top of this secondmodel.
Instantly, the juk box doubled its
take. Hughes tried the electric
sign on other machines.The same
thing happened.

So the next model was all light-

ed up and in still later machines
the lighting was elaborated. The
ones for 1948 are really gaudy.

But as for the troubles of the
juke box companies:

In places where there were
booths and tables, cutsomerswere
reluctant to get up and go to the
juke box to insert their nickles.
They preferred to stay where they
were, even though they wanted
to hearmusic.

So the company made coin-selecti-

outfits to fit into each booth.
In this way, you could just sit in
your booth, drop your nickle in the
selector, and the juke box would
play.

But the selectortook up too much
room. Restaurant owners com-
plained that'there wasn't room for
such big selectors.

So the company made a smaller
selector.

Now it seemed that everything
would be all right. But there was
the trouble with volume. People
near the juke box complained it
was too loud. People in the back
of the same cafe thought it should
bt louder.

The company met this problem
by providing wall amplifiers
throughout the restaurants.In this
way the .volume was the same
throughout any given cafe.

But the cafe men thought the
amplifiers were too large and not
attractive.

The company responded with
smaller, streamlined amplifiers.

But there was still another pro-
blem. Cafeowners complainedthat
when their places were. full, the
jlke music wasn't loud enoughand
that when the customers thinned
out, the music was too loud.

So they made a control switch
which they placed in the cashier's
counter. When there were lots of
customers and the noise level was
high, the cashier could turn the
Juke box level up. When the cafe
had few patrons, the cashier could
turn the volume down.

"But there is another trouble,"
Hughes said. "Some cafes don't
like the new refinements. They
want their coin-operate-d phono-
graphs to play good and loud all
the time. We have tried to educate
them out of this idea but have not
succeeded."

The Nation Today

Crippling

U. S. Reds
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is

the second of two stories on
the ist bill which
Is expected to pass.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON W This is an

outline of the bill which the House,
is expectedto passin a bid to crip-
ple, if not wreck the Communist
Party.

It can't become law unless
the Senate also approves it may
not and the President signs it.
He's against it.

The bill is too complicated to
give more than just the highlights
here.

This bill does not outlaw the
CommunistParty. If It did and be-
came law the Supreme Court
might throw it out as unconstitu-
tional.

So the House an Ac-
tivities Committee wrote this bill
carefully to permit the Communist
Party to exist, but under rigid lim-
its.

Neither the American Commu-
nist Party nor Russia is mentioned
by name in the bill. But both are
meant.

The language of the bill is such
in spots that some of its critics
think it may be more
than appears on the surface.

They say for example: that it
invades civil liberties and may
even apply to labor unions.

The whole bill is based on three
Ideas which the committee mem-
bers say can be proved in court
if it becomeslaw and is tested:

1. That there's a world conspir-
acy to set up Communist govern-
ments everywhere if necessary,
by force andviolence.

2. Such governmentsare "totali-
tarian dictatorships" beoauscthey
mean absoluterule by one party
the CommunistParty for the par-
ty and thegovernmentareone and.
the samething.

3. Communist organizations
everywhere are part of this world
conspiracy which is directed and
controlled by Russia,

Around The RlmBy The HeraldStaff

WonderfulWorld

When Rain Falls
It must have been about 3 a. m..' when the

Little Womannudgedme. "Did you let up the
car windows?" She repeated it, a little mors
urgently. "I think it's going to rain."

"Uh aw won't hurt nothin'," I mumbled
through the fog of half-slumb- and turned
over.

But. . .then I heard It A light; Infrequent
spat! spat! spat! on the roof, and the tapping
grew more general and a bit harder . there
was an occasionallightning jab at the window,
and a roll of good solid thunder., in a few
minutes there was a steady drumming oa the
roof, little rivulets of water were sluicing
down the window panes.' In a little while,
pools of water were under the eaves, so that
when the other big drops fell from the roof
gutters, there were big plunk! plunk! bounds.
Ah, blissful!

...Next morning, the world was wrapped ia
heavygray. Leaden clouds came down to the
rooftops, and continued to unload their mois-
ture burden, like a sieve. Walk out through
the yard, and therewas a heavy slush as feet
dragged the grass. The driieway, was spot
ted with pools of water.Back the car out, and
feel the wheels slip and slide a little as they
hit the watery mush in the streets. Get ever
on the pavement, and hear the" swish of water
parted by the track of the tires. Come oa
down towards town, and see the veritable
streamsof water coursing.down the gutters
of Runnels and Main and Nolan. So high hatf
these streamsbeen during the night that dirt
and tree branches are out in the middle of
the street., and the steady fall continued.

As a newspaperman,check with the city.
What? Moss Creek and Powell lakes both
brimming, running outof the spillways? Check
the surrounding area. Heavy rains at Gar
den City, at Forsan, at Stanton, at Ackerly,
around Coahoma? Ranchers elated, farmers
jubilantly getting ready to plant, as soom as
they can get in the fields? Checkthe Associat-
ed Press "General Tainfall from DeLeos ts
Deming, from Rock" Springs, Texas, io Rock
Springs. Wyoming'." Check the Weather Bu-

reau "Forecast: Continued rains this after
noon, tonight and tomorrow."

Take a good look around. Grass getting
greener before your very eyes, trees turninf
branches upward as if to lap in every droj
that falls from the Heavens,and vision the cat-
tle wading Into stock tanks,, belly deep !'
water, think of the weedssprouting, the grass
getting lush, the furrows running full...

Why, this downpur may go on for days-th- ree,

four, five. .

"Five! Bob Whipkey, if I have to eouat V
ten, I'm going to push you out of this bed!"
Geez, the L. W punching me again. "I told
you to quit dreaming, and get out and sec
about the car windows. I said there literally
Is coming a ram of sand." BOB WHIPXEY

Broadway

Break Is Like

Water Plunge
By JACK O'BRIEN , "

NEW YORK Harold Lang, the dancing ttaf
of the musical "Look Ma, I'm Dandn'!" says
getting a breakin the theateris like a plungs
into the water at Coney Island in January,
"The water'scold, but fine, onceyou get usee
to it," he says in advising all young stage
aspirants to stick to their intentions.

"I worked as a Western Union messenger
to pay for my ballet lessonsin San Francises,
sof almost never was off my feet," he remem-
bered the other evening, sitting backstageat
the Adelphi Theater, waiting to go on. Later ha
toured with all the well known ballet troupes,
earning the expectedminimum, for ballet is a
profession which supposedlysatisfies all ar-
tistic expression, with money a horrid see-onda-ry

consideration.
Being a young man of dissimilar latest,

Harold decided he would become a musical
comedy star if it possibly could be arranged.
It seemed almostto be arranged two years
ago, but the show lasted seven'performances.
The pair of intensely lean years which fol-

lowed, up to "Look Ma," were 24 months of
anxious attention to the simple logistics'of bis
calling which move him now to pass the fol-

lowing good-natured- ly .sardonic informatie
4"along to youngsters'.

"Never give up just becausethe bread a&
wateryou've beepeating isgetting you down
he advised. "Just have",anoUier glass-- of wa-
ter and pretend it's coffeehampagne,milk,
anything you'd rather have at the moment.
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EngagementOf Miss Clara Brazzeal

To H. W. Bartlett Is Announced ,
Tht tnjjigernent and approach.

in marrlafe of Miss Clara Brax-- f
teal, to the Rev. H. W. Bartlett,
son of Mn. Ethel Bartlett of Big
Spring, Is beisr announcedby her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brax-te-al

of Midland.
The bridegroom is a graduate

w Big Spring high school and will
receive a BA degree from Hardln-liramo- ai

University la June.
Miss Brazzeal is a graduate of

Wusk high schooland is enrolled In
Hardin-Simmo- ns University in
Heat as a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ollh McDmlel and

soa, Ollie Claude of Texas Tech
in Lubbock and son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Col-11-ns

spent the day in 'Sweetwater
recently. They were joined there
by Mr. Collins parentsand brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Col-

lins and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Col-

lins of Albany.

. Of Is

At Beta Phi Tea In

STAOTON, May 15, (SpD Mrs.
AbduIIa TariU, a native of Arabia,
was guest speakerat the tea given
in honor of the mothers and friends
of the Delta Omegachapterof the
Beta Sigma Phi, in' the home of
Mrs. A. V. Held of Midland Sun-
day evening.

Various arrangements of .garden
flowers decorated the party rooms.

Attending, were Mrs. Stanley
Reld. Margie JUchards, Mrs. Dee
Richards, Mrs. Lenorah B. Epley,
Mrs. C. E. Barker, Mrs. A. D.
Harmon. Mrs. Elmer J. Long, and
Phyllis Ann, Mrs. DeeRogers,Mrs.
Leo Turner, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Virgil Brothers, Mrs. Marguerite
Hauber, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Sammye
Laws and Bemlee Caion.

Mrs. Leo Turnerentertainedwith
a bridge luncheonrecently.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Church Houston, Mrs. Sam
nuJtersoa, Aire, iiunore .cpicy
Mrs. Henry Houston,Mrs. Burnard
Houston, Mrs. J. C' Sales, Mrs.
Jeff Davis, .Mrs. J. D. Poe and
the ketttu.'Mrs. Turner.

The WMS of the First Baptist
church met in the home of Mrs.
Guy Eiland Monday afternoon for
a Bible study conducted by Mrs.
J. X. Sales.

The Rev. Hawkins ef the Tint
Baptist church delivered the ad-

dress, at the graduation exercises
for the Grammar school Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davenport
had as their guests recently her
father. W C. Graves, of Center
and her brother and sister-in-la-w,

Livtstock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wtst Ttxas
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CLARA BRAZZEAL

Native Arabia Guest Speaker

Sigma Stanton

Attorneys-At-La-w

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Graves ef
Houston.

Jack Jones and daughter, Belle,
and Edith Davie visited Wayland
College in Plainview and WTSC in
Canyon Tuesday. Both Belle and
Edith are graduating seniors.

Mrs. Charley Cravens' mother
has been very ill for several days.

The youngestsonof Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Hardin was married recently
in Abilene.

Mrs. Reed,an old settlerin Stan-

ton, is a guest in the homes of

her daughters, Mrs. Walter Morris
and Mrs. Bob Mints,

Mamie McDurmond left Friday
for Alpine, where she plans to at-

tend the rod$o. and visit her niece
enrolled in Sul Ross there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrlo Smith and
children moved to their home in
Midland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stroops
and children recently moved here
from Lenorah. Stroopeis employed
with the Guy-Mab- Oil companyof
Odessa.

Bob Halslip of Monument, N. M.
spent the week end here as guest
of his father and sister.

Sterling Stamps of Dallas was a
week end visitor here.

American Legion

And Auxiliary

To Have Meeting
The Nineteenth District conven-

tion of the American Legion and
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held in Plainview May 22 and 23.

T. A. Thigpen of Big Spring, 19tb
district commander will be in
charge of the meeting of the Le-
gion.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, president of
the local auxiliary, is chairman of
the Resolutions committee.

Big Spring is leading the 19th
district and the fifth division in
the percentageof increasein mem
bers.

Delegates from the local Legion
Auxiliary are Mrs. D. L. Burnette,
Jr., Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Harold
Steck and Mrs. T. A. Thigpen.

All members are urged to attend
the meeting.

The senior girl scout troops are
to sell the poppies for the Legion
and Auxiliary on May 20.

The two clubswill sponsora teen-
agedanceat the club-hous-e Friday
evening in honor of the seniors
with all students invited to attend.
Mrs. Erma Stewart will be hostess
with Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby, Mrs. Neel-Barnab-

and Mrs. T, A. Thigpen
assisting her.

The regular social for members
of the Auxiliary will be held Thurs-
day evening at the club-hous-e.
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Seven Families

Are Listed As

Newcomers Here
One girl and six boys were born

at the local hospitals tfils week.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Chapmanare

the parentsof a daughter who was
born at the Malone-Hoga-n hospital
May 12. The infant weighed seven
pounds, six and one-ha- lf ounces
and has not been named.

Others born at the Malonc-Hoga-n

hospital are Terry Wayne Forrest
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest on

May 12, who weighed five and one--.
half pounds, and Glen Reld Biffer,
to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Biffer. He

weighed eight pounds, 15 ounces.
Jerry Thomas Holler was born

at the Big Spring hsopital to Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Holler on May 14 at
a weight of six pounds,two ounces.

Three boys were born at the
Cowper-Sander- s hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morris are
the parents of a son, William Gene
Morris, who was born May 10.
He weighedsevenpoundsand four
ounces.

Homer Lee Williford, Jr. was
born May 10. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayilliford 0f
Coahoma. His weight was seven
pounds and eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dooley are
the parents of a six and one-ha- lf

pound boy who was born May 15.
He has not been named.

Two StudiosAre
Having Recitals

Recitals of two studios will be
given Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings.

The Willis studio is presenting
its primary and intermediate pu-
pils on Mondaynight and the junior
and senior students on Tuesday
eveningat the First Baptist church
at 8:15 p m.

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Miss Roberta Gav is nrnsentintr
her students of piano in recitals!
iuuuuay ana mesaayat uie First
Methodist church at 8 p. m. The
junior and senior pupils will pre-
sent the program Monday and the
primary and Intermediate pupils
on Tuesday.

Thosepupils of Miss Gay to per-
form Monday will be Patsy Beth
Gay, Beverly Trapnell. Charlene
Boyd, Marion Murnhv .TnAnn m.--
Kinney, Robert Utley Jo Ann Ful
ler, Aieiva Jane Ray, Darlene
Coulter, Frankie Boyd, Annell
Puckett. Lanelle Enpl .Toa uk--
inson, Patsy Maddux, Charlotte
Williams, Doris Carr, Billie Jean
ONeal, and Mary Louise Porter.

One Group
2-Pi-tct

Living
Room
Suitas
$50 Off
Regular

Price

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

The 1948 Big Spring High school) Several entries have already

seniors are in school no more. Fri-jbe- en announcedfor the High Heel
day exams ended their tenure at(supper club's "Miss Big Spring"
BSHS. leavine them in a state of
"grace" until commencement
Thursday evening at the city audi-

torium. . .Other graduates in the
news this spring are those from
Howard County Junior college the
first finished products of two years
at the school. HCJC graduation will
be held May 28.

Closing social function at the
junior college will be a freshman-sophomor- e

banquet and prom Sat-

urday May 22, at the Settles ball-

room. The dinner is for students
and their dates; the formal dance
following is open to private Invi-

tation. Music will come from Har-
rison and his Texans.

Disa and data: Announcementis
made of the marriage May 1 in
Midland of Betty Cawthron to;
Troyse Robertson.. .Howard
"Smitty" Smith left this week for
Abilene to make arrangements to,
enter Hardin-Simmo- university'
for the summer term. . .Jimmy
Rhodes,Cecil Heith andM. L. Dun-

can were guests Wednesdaynight
at the 20-3- 0 club meeting.

Clarice McCasiandhas spent the
weekendin Houston. . .Ollie Claude
McDanlel is spending today al
Lake Sweetwater. . .Harry Echols
and Junior Gay spent Saturday in
San Augelo.. . .Getting home
Wednesday on a 30-da-y furlough
was Marine Sgt. Billy Ross Hill.
Stationed at Barstow, Calif, Bill
is home for the first time in nine

,

months. On the 29th he expects to
be in Dallas to see a sister, Vir-
ginia, attending SMU.

Among couples attending a pic- -'

mi. ai mt tiiy ic uuuci airangu--i
mentg by the junior college Thurs-
day evening: Ruby Bell, Don Hen-
ry; Jo Barnaby, Digger Hickman; .

Mae Barnaby, Jimmy Ray Smith;
Vickl McEIroy, John Bill Gary;
Rhoda Miller, Bill Crunk; Cody
Selkirk, Jimmy Rhodes; Ray Nell
Hale, Junior Gay; Norma Jones,
Charles Buckner; Betty Gutte.l
Chuck Gressett; Evelyn Huddle--,
ston, Zack Gray; Francys Weir,
Ray Dunlap; Claire Yates, Robert
Coffee; Evelyn, Merrill, Fred Lay-to- n;

Betty Stuteville, Ladd Smith.
At a private party Friday eve-

ning at the Legion hut: Wanda
Richardson,O. F. Priest; Jeanand
Don Burnam, Jimmy Lou and Mor-
ris Robertson, Marcelle and Bill
Bell; Penny Bowers, Bill Beau--i
champ; Patsy Spikes, Russ Shan-
non; Phyliss and Smokey Stovall;
Francys Weir, G. C. Broughton;
M. L. Duncan,Gray Birkhead, Bud
Purser.

r--t
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SHOP MONDAY FOR THESE VALUES!

850

contest, tentatively slated for June
16 at the municipal swimming pool.
Limited to unmarried gals up to
18 years of age the revue will in-

clude some 20 swim-su- it beauties.
Named as entries thus far Wanda
Lou Petty, Ellen Eastham, Ann-Crocke-r,

Evelyn Huddleston,Hazel
Corning. '

Around the town: Bill Inkman is
planning to enter summer session
at TCU. . .Claire Yates will be
away on vacation after the 29th. . . '

HCJC summer classes start June
1. . .Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority,
plans a hayride for the 27th their
monthly social affair for members
and guests.

wr it

122 E. Third

.BUI Merrick and

Emmf

Miss Woodine Hill Is
GraduateOf School

Woodine Hill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Parrisb, received
a diploma from the Baptist Me-

morial Hospital School of Nursing
on May 6. She will not complete
her require'd work at the hospital
until September, however. x

There were 74 members In the
graduating class.

James Underwood left Saturday
morning for a weekend at Lake
Sweetwater.and were to be Joined
today by others from the town.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Go.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewonnd

Herman Taylor
Nil Phone 21S5W

1805 Gregg FheaeISM

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1,25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M 7. . $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning

Evening Headaches

Are Often The

Result Of

Tired Eyes

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST
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DOWN
Voiceless
Seemingly con

tradictory
statement

In a line
Put UD
Short for a

mans name
6. Marks for bad

conduct
T. Make less

dense
S. Sendsout
9. Ballot

10. Biblical
character

11. Winged seeds
12. Constituent
17. Seed coverings
19. Allures
22. Mother of

Dionysus
21. Artistic symbol

of the
faithful dead

26. Takes meals
for pay

2. Puff up
29. Inclinations
31. Upper partial

vibration
32. Eloquent

speakers
33. Old-tim- er

34. So. American
monkey

35. Exalt
36. Land measures
3S. English

counties
41. Gleamed
44. Commotion
45. Alack
47. Away: prefir
48. Luzon native
5L. Conjunction
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SINCE 1927

113 Main Pboai IM
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL MAKES
COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tenuis Golf

Herald Radio Log
- TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Statieac,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tone In: KBST. ABC-TS-N, 1490 KC; WBAP-W7A- A,

NBC, 820 KC: KRLD, CBS, 10S8 KC

6.-0-

KRLD-Rsdi-o Revrrsl'
WBAP-Momen- U of Devotion

OU3
KRLD-Rtdl-o RevtvaJ
KRLD-Rdl- o Revlral
WBAP-Mui- lc to Inlay

629
WBAP-Momrn- ti of Devotion

8;4S
KRXiD-AT- e Merls Hoar
WBAP-lIus- lc to rnJOT

7:00
KBST-Mornl- Uoods
KKLD-Ne- w

W?AA-Ne- w

7:11
ICBST-Uornl- Moods
ICIILD-Chur- cb of Christ
WPAA-Ws- hl Ores.

7J
KBST-Mornl- Uoods
KRLD-Ht-W- st Bible CUss
WrAA-Uethod- Hour

7:43
KBST-Uornl- Moods
KRLD-Hr-Wa- T Bible Class
WFAA-Method- lit Hour

KBST-Wesl- er Meth. Church
KRLD-iTe- vs

WTAA-Ne-

1200
ICIUIT-Lunchf- etrrnade
KRLD-To- p of tht Clock
WPAA-Vole- e of Ate

1213
KBST-Jumpl- nt Jacks
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Vol- of Golden Ate
1220

KBST-Ne-

KKLD-War- Kins
WFAA-Dlc- k West

12:41
KHST-Vlnet- nt Lopes
KRI-War- nt Kins
WPAA-Kt-

. I 00
tCrurr-Luthrr- Hour

ri

WTAA-Olmitr- M CO.

KBST-Lother- Hour

WPAAOlmjtead & Co.
130

KBST-M- r President
KRLD-On- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Mns- lc TJJB. Loves

KBST-M- r President
fCRLIWlnT LombardoShew
WPAA-Mui- le ZJJS. Loves I

8:00
KBST-Declsl- Now
KRLD-Oen-e Antry Shew
WTAA-Jac- k Benny

8:13
KBST-Amerlc- CancerSoc
KRLD-Oen-e antry Show
WTAA-Jac- k Benny

20
KBST-8unda- y Swlna
KRLD-Blond- le

WPAA-Ph- U Harris
6:43

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Blond- le

WPAA-Ph- U Harris
7:00

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sai- n Spade
WPAAbarlle McCarthy

7:15
KBST-Conct- rt Hour
KRLDam Spade
WPAA-Charl- le McCarthy

720
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CaUed "X"
WPAA-Pre- d Allen

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAF-Tex- Farm b Home

6:11
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ne-

6:23
KRLD-Hym- For Today

630
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6.43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock

KRLD-Soutnla- Echoes
WBAPaeb wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- in Atronsky
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-

7:1S
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Son- ts of the Saddle
WFAA-Zrl- y Birds

720
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

7:43
KBST-So- of the Pioneers
KKLD-son- ss or Good Cheer
WFAA-Zax- ly Birds

uxy
KBST-Bahuka- te

KRLDtamp's Qoartst
WFAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bi- nr Slots
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murr- Cos

1220
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:43
KBST-Son-ts Vou Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spresders
WFAA-Re- d HawU

100
KBST-Cli- tt Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WPAA-Toda- Children

1:13
KBST-Vmce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre- Mannee
WFAA-Woman la White

120
KBST-Brl- and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Sloan- e

1:43
KBMT-Brl- and Groom
KRLD-Ros- e or My Dreams
WPAA-LU- ht at the World

STJNDAT MORNING
8:15

KBST-Cbor- ch of Christ
KRLD-StaQ- Quartet
WKAA-Sta- rr to Order

820
KBST-Cbrbtl- Bro Boor
KRLD-SUsi- ps Quartn
WPAA-Cme- of MUils

8:4S
KBST-Chzixti- Bro Hoar
KRLD-cnristl- Selesta
WFAA-SUr- er Striata

9)
KBbT-Nr- rs

KRLD-Soo-ss of Praise
W7AA-Tn- e Btaa-JesU- rx

9:13
KBST-Chvi- th to WQdwoode
KRLD-K- er

WTAA-M- n Releblsa

KBST-R-lt Parade
KRLD-Bapt- Bible Qsas
WPAA-Arro- w Show

9:43
KBST-R-lt Parade
KRLD-Bapt-iit Bible Class
WTAA-Atto- w Show

10.00
KBST-Fln- e Arts Qaaxtet
KRLD-NeT-S

WHAP-6nbnr- Zdltor
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

3.00
KB8T-KB3- T KltrJlthts
XRLD-CB- S BjmphonT
WTAA-&2C- T Howard

213
KBST-8e- m Pettlstell
KRLD-CB- S SxmphonT
WFAA-Edd-7 Bowaxd

229
KBST-Sund- Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Ssmphonr
WTAA-On- r Man's Fasfhr

2:43
RBST-Sond- ar Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Srmphonr
wrAA-O- ti Man's ramllr

300
KllffTlloean 8lut
KKIJVCIHI Birmnhonr
VBAP-Qul- s Kids

3

KBST-ThlnU- nt Allowed
KRLD-CB- S symphony
WBAF-Qn- ls Kids

320
KBST-Llk- e aMlthty Army
KRLD-Klst- sf the Keyboard
wBAP-Rhyth- m Strlnts

3:43
KBST-Llx- e a Mlthty Arsry
WBAP-Km- es of Keyboard
WBAP-Mcslca- ns

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called TWPAA-FTe-d Allen

0

KBST-Walt- er WrncheD
KRLD-Corll- Areher

8:13
KBST-Louel- la Parsoas
KRLD-Corll- ss Archer

820
KBST-Theat- re Oufld
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WPAA-Famsi- ar Musis

8:43
KBST-Tbeat- re Ontld
KRLD-Shor- ty Bell
WPAA-Pasc- ur Mosla

9)0
KBST-Thest- re Oulld
KRLD-"Zscap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It or Leave R
9J5

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Tscap- e"

WBAP-Ta- ke It Or'Leave It
920

KBST-Ol- d Fash.Revival Kr.
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Sora- Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-New- s

8:1S
KBST-Breakfa-st Crab
KR1J3-Seresa-

WPAA-Melod- y Souvenars
820

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mto- la tares
WPAA-Fasdna- Rhythas

8:43 .
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Colfe- c Carnival
WBAP-Toun- c Dr. Mi leas

9.00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Corie- e Carnival
WBAP-Pre- d Wartsa

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Mosic- al Album
waAe-rrt- a waxmz

923
KSST-Msxari- ss of the Air

920
KBST-Mataxl- of the Air
KRLD-Stran- Romsnea
WBAP-Ne-

9.43
KBST-Ltstenl- nt Fost
KRLD-Davl- d Harsa
WBAP-Joye-ei Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON

20
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doubl- e or Nothtna
WFAA-Ne-

2JS
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Dou&- le or Nothma
WFAA-M- a Perkins

220
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteaaa
KRUCoffee Ebon
WFAA-Pepp- er Tout

2.43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WFAA-Rlt- ht to Happiness

300
KBST-Sl-ot an Salute
KRLD-Hi- rrons
WBAP-Backsta- te Wife

3:13
KBST-Jums- in Jacks
KRLD-Bz- nt sunt and News
WFAA-SteC- a Dallas

320
KBST-Treasn- ry Stow
KRLD-Boss- e Party
WPAA-Leren- Janes

KBST-Treaeu-ry Show
KRLD-Hoss- e Party

." 10:1S
KBST-Fls- e Arts
KRLD-Dor- a Melody
WBAP-Par- ni Editor

1024
SBST-Ne- i
ERLD-Ssnd-ay Mora. Bit Paa
WBAP-nr- n

10.U
SBST-Wal-tl T&BS

KRLD-- Pars4
WBAP-Bolltal- TlaM

11SO
KBST-- 4th BasUet
KKLD-B- it rarade
WBAP-Ptr- st Presbr.Caartfe

una
KBST-- 4th BftBttet
KRLD-H-lt rarsae
WBAP-n- Preabr.Chars

uas--
KBST-- E. 4CB Baptki
KRLD-Re- v fV--a

WBAP-Plr- st Presbr.Chare
:o

KBST--2. 4th Baptist
KRURrr Sue)
WBAP-Plr- st Prtaby. Church

KBST-Treasu- ry Ateeto
KKLD-Ktre- 's to Too
WBAP-For- d Theetr

3

KBST-Treasu- ry Asrat
KRLD-Here-'s to Yo
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

420
KBST-Coust- er Spy
KRLD-Car- le Come CaZUav'
WBAP-To- ra Theatre

4:43
KBST-Oront- Spy
KRLD-Carl-e. CorneaCaUlaa
WDAP-ror- d Theatre

a oo
KiutT'Dre rfeaKnUkramlty lletu
WUAl'.Nrvi

KBST-Kew-s
KRLD-Pamll- y Hour
WBAP-Treaso- ry OoeetHtt

830
KBST-areate- st kary TsM
KRLD-Paos-e That RrfrsHi
WBAP-Bonrroo- d SHar

5:
KBST-Greate- st Starr TsM
KRLD-pass-e Tbat Riffaafc
wBAf-Honrwo- sHer

9:4 -
KBST-Revlv- al Boar
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-W- e Cars
loe

KBST-Revlv- al Soar
KHLD-Nrw- a

WBAP-Ne-

10:U
KBST-Rerlv- al Bear
KRLD-"Ne- Makers
WBAP-CUft-an CUer

1020
KBST-Jo- e Reichas
KRLD-fiiXM-- U aitra
WBAP-Cathol- le Bear

10:43
KBST-Jo-e Relchmaa
WBAP-Catho- aotr

1IXO

WBAF-NB- C Syasaaeay

KRLD-Assesib- ly af 0d
WBAP-NB- C Syssahaay

' 1120
KRLD-Sons-s to Live Bf
WBAP-NB- C SyagBosiy

100
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- Ootffrsr
WBAP-Ltf- e BcasMfat

10-J- S

KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth- sr Godfrr
WBAF-Roa-d of Ufa

1020
KBST-CIsud- la

KHLPOrand 83aas
WBAP-Jac- k Bare

10:43
KBST-Te- d; Maloaa
KRLDOrtanalrra
WPAA-Lo- ra Lawtaaua
KB3T-WeIco- sa Trsvsler
WFAA-B-lr eistar

11U3
XBST-Weleos- aa Trsvslafa
Ktujj'Ztrr Aces
WFAA-Jud- y and Jaaa

1120

KRLD-Hele-a Treat
WFAA-SU- r Rcpertar

112
KBST-Mus-ic Eal

11:4
KBST-Mus-le HaB
KRLD-O- or Gal.
WFAA-Suckaro-ea

4.--

KBST-PlaU- er Party
KRUUntleal HoU
WFAA-Wb- Gal

4:13
KBST-Plstt-er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Note
WPAA-Por&- a FacesLata

430
KBST-Platt- tr Party
KRLD-Muslc- al NoU
WFAA-Ju- st Plata aa

4:43
KBST-Afterno- Deve
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Fro- nt Paas Parral

5.-0- ,
fKBST-DJc- k Tracy

ru pate
WPAA-Guidl- UaM

5:15
KBST-Ter- ry and the
KRLD-Lu- a & Abaer
WFAA-Ne-

520
KBST-Sk- y Kin
KRLD-New-s
WBAPhowcaae a

8:45
KBST-sjk- y Ktnt
KRLD-Lewe- S

WPAA-Tou-sa Wldder aVawaWBAP-Btw- a



'Duel In The Sun'
Returns To Ritz
At Regular Prices

David O. Selznlck's Technicolor
"Duel la the Sun," returns to the
Bitz screentoday for' a shoving at
regular prices.

Selznick personally wrote the
screenplay of "Duel" from an
adaption by Oliver H. P. Garrett
as suggestedby a novel by Nlven
Busch and while it is historical in
pattern. Selznick has drawn his
characterssharpand clear.

Directed by King Vidor, the pic-

ture presents: Jennifer Jones,
Gregory Peck, Joseph Cotten,
Lionel Barrymore, Herbert Mar-
shall, Lillian Gish, Walter Hust.,
Charles Bickford, Harry Carey,
Otto Kruger Joan Tetzel Scott
McKay, Sidney Blackmer, Tilly
Losch, Butterfly McQueen and
more than 6,000 extras.

The roles played by Jennifer
Jonesand Gregory geekrepresent
the top of the cast.

Miss Jones appears as the fiery,
half-breed- ,- Pearl Chavez, and the
missionary of the "Keys of the
.Kingdom," Peck, is her reckless,
lawless suitor, Joseph Cotten is in
the third starring role as Peck's
brother.

"Duel in the Sun" Is the story
of human conflict The story tells
of a land baron, his devoted but
unhappy wife, his twp sons,one of
weak character,the otherof strong
will and purpose and of a half-bree-d

girl who comes to live with
them.

The tiate and love and fear of
the pioneers who settled the Old
West'are brought out in this sage.

There'sthe scenewhere the land
baron'smen line tipto opposethe
Immigrant invasion of the .railroad

and thereis thewonderfully col-

orful fiesta sceneat the sprawling
Texas 'ranch house, the film's
main setting.

lit SHOW 8:65

ru

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Duel In the Sun,"
with Gregory Peck andJennifer
Jones.

TUES.-WE- D. "EscapeMe Nev-
er," with Errol Flynn-an- d Ida
Lupino.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- Tr "The Bride
Goes Wild," with Van Johnson
and June Allyson.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Treasureof Sierra

Madre," with Humphrey Bogart
and Walter Huston.

TUES.-WE- D. "Northwest Out-
post," with Nelson Eddy and
Ilona Massey (first run).

.THURS. "Riff Raff," with Pat
O'Brien and Anne Jeffreys.

FRI.-SA-T. "Unexpected Guest,"
with William Boyd and Rand
Brooks.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Goona Goona," and

"Africa Speaks" (double feature)
TUES.-WE- D. "Desert Fury," with

John Hodiak and LizabethScott.
THURS.-FRL-SA- T. "Rose of San

ta Rosa," with Eduardo Noreija
and Patricia White.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Wistful Widow

of Wagon Gap," with Bud Ab-

bott and Lou Costello.
TUES.-WE- "Magnificent Doll,"

with Ginger Rogers and David
Niven.

THURS.-FR- I "Treasureof the
Sierra Madre," with Humphery
Bogart and Walter Huston.

TONIGHT
2nd SHOW 9:59

wiKinm
Presents

4BB07T

BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R. R. Holcombe& Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombe Raises Own Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

MEXICAN FOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEER STEAKS

112 MAIN .
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"Let's ditch this klunk and takeaYellow Cab!"

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab

. All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make ServiceTo You Faster
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'DUEL IN THE SUN' JenniferJonesand Gregory Peck are pic-

tured above In a tense scene from David O. Selznick's "Duel in
the Sun." The Technicolor film returns to the Ritz today at
regularprices.

vms3m&K'9ML,s , fib' itir
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GREED AND VIOLENCE Tim Holt, Humphrey Bogart and
Walter Huston are seenabove in a scenefrom "Treasure of the
Sierra Madre" a story of treed and violence that comes to the
State screen today.

Quartet Battle

FeaturesMeet
A battle of Quartetsand eventual-

ly individual vocalists featured the
meeting of the American Business
club Irriday.

One musical unit composed of

Roy Rccdcr, J. D. Jones, J. B.

Apple and Arnold Marshall
bowed to ono comprised of Charles
Staggs.Harvey Wooten, Carl Gross
and BlondleChrane. The later two

then contested for individual hon-

ors and Grossemerged as the win-

ner of the prize a tiny hat. T. J.
Dunlap was in charge of the pro-

gram.
The invitation to attend the Mid-

land club's social Saturday eve-

ning was read, and members were
reminded that May 21 is the dead-

line for making application for the
delegate's spot in the national con-

vention in Savannahin June.
The club voted to send one boy

to the Boys' State in Austin in
June and to send a letter of wel-

come to the new club at Dallas.
Guests included Major L. W. Can
ning, Clearwater, Fla., retired Sal-
vation Army officer who labored
here for years, and Sam Hefner.

Law Violations

In April Minor
City police were kept busy dur

Ing April but fortunately law viola-
tions were confined to minor of
fenses and traffic problems,' ac-

cording to the monthly report of
Chief Pete Green.

Arrests made during the month
totalled 142, with a substantial de-

crease In the number charged
with drunkenness. Speeding still
was a traffic problem, 'however,
with 20 arrests made for that of-

fense.
Fines assessed in corporation

court totalled S2.656.50, of which
$1,309.50 was collected, $1,272 laid
out in city jail and $75 was pend-- f
ing at the end of the month

Patrolmen issued 439 parking
tickets, including 393 to cars li-

censed in Howard county and 46
from out of the county. Of this
number 20 out of town tickets were
paid, three were excused and 23
were pending at the end of the
month, while 195 local tickets were
paid, 38 were excused and159 were
pending.

Police radio stationhandled 319
calls to other stations and 815 calls
to focal cars, while two city patrol
cars travelled 8,706 miles on pa-
trol during the month.

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560
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ON KBST Dr. Gaines M.
Cook (above), executive secre-
tary of the International Con-
vention, Disciples of Christ, will
speak over KBST this afternoon
at 3:30, on the program "Like
A Mighty Army," being spon-

sored by the Christian Radio
Committee. Dr. Cook will speak
on "Onwar d, Christian
Soldiers."

CONVICTS SHOW
APPRECIATION

BALBOA, C. Z., May 14. OP)

The .convicts .Id .Gamboa
penitentiary threw a party this
week for their deputy warden,
who is retiring soon.

They presented the deputy
warden, Police Captain Oscar
H. Lindstrom of Washburn, N.
D., with a long letter of praise
and gave his wife a leather
handbagthey bought.

They said the party and the
tokens were intended to
express their appreciation of
kind treatmentreceived from
Lindstrom, who expects to re-
turn soon to the United States.

Knott Schedules
StudentBanquet

Junior - Senior banquet for the
?tlicn,18 of Knolt hi8h scho1 was
iicia oaiuraay evening.

The program started at 7 n. m.
in the Settles ballroom, Supt. H. i

. Barnes announced.

DOUBLE

Gold Search Drama
Is Told In Bogart
Film Now At State
A drama of a search for gold

in the mountains of Mexico is told
in the Warner Bros.' film, "Treas-
ure of Sierra Madre," which opens
today at the State.

The action story starsHumphrey
Bogart with Walter- - Huston, Tim

New Releases

Show Hollywood

Qualify Aims
With the revelation by Hollywood

of more new photoplays to be giv-

en general distribution in the next
few months, movie exhibitors who
are members of the Theatre Own-
ers association have grounds for
refuting reports of a panic-inspire-d

economy wave in the movie capi-

tal.
Exhibitors set up special com-

mittees to examine suchreports.
Their findings were that econo
mies bad been made in Hollywood
production, "but they came from
increased technical efficiency and
equipment, and nowhere did we
find that this economywas direct-
ed at ultimate quality."

New pictures dye to be released
from now through the fall are cited
as examples of continuing merito
rious production. This list Includes:

Melody Time, a Walt Disney pro-
duction with DennisDay, Roy Rog-

ers and the Andrew Sisters.
The Paradine Case, an Alfred

Hitehcock mystery with Gregory
Peck, Ann Todd and Charles
Laughton.

The Saxon Charm, with Robert
Montgomery, Susan Hayward and
John-- Payne.

MacBeth, an Orson Welles pro
duction. r

A Son Is Born, with Danny
Kaye and Virginia Mayo.'

Beyond Glory, West Point story
with Alan Ladd.

Give My Regards To Broadway,
musical with Dan Dailey and
Charles Winninger.

Adventures of Don Juan, with
Errol Flynn.

Summer Holiday, with Mickey
Rooney and Walter Huston.

Julia Misbehaves,a comedywith
Greer Garson and Walter PIdgeon.

The Red Pony, with Myrna Loy
and Robert Mitchum.

So This Is New York, introducing
Henry Morgan to the screen.

The Three Musketeers, the fam-
ous Dumas story again, with Gene
Kelly, Van Heflin and Frank Mor-
gan.

Portrait of Jenny, with Jennifer
Jones, Joseph Cotten and Ethel
Barrymore.

Burlesque, reuniting Betty Gra-bl- e

and Dan Dailey.
Mr. Blandings Builds a Dream

House,with Cary Grant and Myrna
Loy.

Anna Karenina, the Tolstory
classic with Vivien Leigh.

A Date With Judy, with Jane
Powell and Elizabeth Taylor.

Apartment' For Peggy, with
JeanneCrain and William ilolden.

Big Drop Forecast
In '48 Wheat Crop

AUSTIN. May 15. tfl A Texas
wheat crop of 49,136,000 bushels a
far cry from the record harvestof
124 million bushels last year is in-

dicated for 1048.

The forecastwas madeFriday In
the U. S. Department of Agricu-
lture's general crop report for Tex-
as basedon May 1 conditions.

Though very low compare'd with
the 1947 record, the crop if realized
will be 7 percent above the 10-ye-ar

average (1937-46-) production
of 45,686,000 bushels, the USDA
said.

Yell's Inn
WestOn Highway 80

Open

6 DaysA Week
Closed Monday
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Holt and Bruce Bennett
The film is a realistic telling of

a man'ssearch for gold. This dra
ma, adapted from the novel of the
same nameby B. Tavern, is shot
against a vivid panorama of hin
terland Mexico.

Briefly, "Treasureof the Sierra
Madre," is the story of three Amer-
icans, all stranded in Tamplco,
who meet in a flop house,pool their
lottery winnings and headfor the
hills.

After the gold dust begins piling
up, greed and distrust creeps in
until there is gunplay.

Dobbs (Bogart) goes it alonewith
all the treasurebut the trip back
to civilization proves a nightmare
of trouble.

John Huston directed and Ted
McCord was in charge of photog-
raphy.

Thigpen Given

Legion Award
T. A. Thigpen, Big Spring, dis-

trict American Legion command-
er, has received a special award
in recognition of this district's rec-
ord in a nation-wid- e membership
contest

The award includes a gift from
James F. O'Nell, National Com-
mander of the American Legion.
The gift received by Thigpen is a
combinationcigaret caseand light
er, with an inscription denoting
Its significance.

District No. 19 placed fourth in
the nation in the contest for en-
rolling the greatestnumber of Le
gion members in comparison to
the potential membership roll.

Thigpen, who is a past com
mander of Big Spring Post No.
355, has beencited on several oc-

casions as one of the most en-
ergetic Legion workers in West
Texas. After serving as" command-
er of the local post he was elected

and later com
mander of District No. 19, which
embraces all counties in this Con-
gressional district

Gatesville Lawmen
To GetSuspect

D. V. Joiner, arrested here
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff C. E.
Riser, will be turned over to Gates-
ville authorities.

Joiner allegedly is under grand
jury indictment in Gatesville, ac-
cusedof forgery. He will face trial
in that city.

ReturnedTo Face
ChargeOf Theft

John Johnson,a Negro, has been
returned here from Deming, N. M.
to face a charge of theft

Johnson allegedly stole a trailer
from a Howard county farmer,
brought it to town and mortgaged
it for a set of tires and then took
it to Deming where he mortgaged
it again.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

1708 Gregg

FactoryReconditioned
Guaranteed
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on Pianos

HOLT

GET RESULTS

up

Fhose21S7

Reduced

On

New Spinet and Apartment Size Pianos

Several Good Used Pianos

$

IEMIITT

Prices

150
OLD FASHIONED ORGAN, BEAUTDJUL ANTIQUE

Cash--Terms, 2 Years To Pay,

Free Delivery

Adair Music Co.
Harley Elliott, PianoTuner
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Lot
3000
3000
3001
3001
3002
3003
3004
3006
300?
3009
3010

3014
3014
3016
3017
3021
3022
3023
3024

bbbbbs
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Item
Plate 10W
Plate m"
Cup
Saucer
Creamer
Sugar
Tea Pot
Platter 15x114
Baker

Salt
PeriDer

or Cereal Bowl' x
Salad Bowl 8i" x
Salad Bowl 13"
Relish Dish 7x5 x

3 x
x

Mixing Bowl
Syrup Jug x
Lazy Susanwith

Lot 3016
Relish Dishes and
1 Server x

World War H 40
er cent of all U. S. exports went

the
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J
for Ud if Mi
Kith crexmsselling for
$3.50, $5.00 and $7.30'and up,
soft women could only wonder

help my skin?
fat only $1 (plus tax)

rrery woman can afford the an-tw-

Kxthrrn $1 Creme
is a rids,
creamthat natural estror

Mail Be

Before

Mbr

contains
gta (female

Bay I Creme
here. Keepyour salesreceipt. If
sot satisfied with results,sendthe
receipt with jar, within 60 days,
to Inc, 5 40 N.
Chicago,and your dollar will be

(To our no
other hormone cream has made'
this

fTTNTTCffflB

tod and Runnels Phone182

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

ri & Slain Phone 49Q

ProudlyPresentingA CompleteShowingOf

.k Town and
lor the Graduates

Country
"48"

LuncheonWare Service

bbbbbbbW. It's Graduation ancl"hereare .
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs. Contemporary

sflBaBBBBBBm. a few to yourGraduationGift
afSsBaBaTssssflssav

Functional Problemsfor theboy or girl graduate. . .
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Thenewestandsmartestof every,
Colorful gifts awaits yourselection.
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4 Saucers 4 Salad

"TOWN and COUNTRY" made colors: Peach,Dusk Sand,
Metallic. Brown, Chartreuse lends
itself equally modern interior schemes outdoor serving.

AND COUNTRY" urban suavity functional
color coupled whimsical freshness country.

Colors (X) Are Available

11x71
Casserole

Salad

Pitcher
Coasters

7pcs.

Condiment

about

WUAKHniCC- U-

tffwUl

offer.)

conceivable

versatility

Following

Dusk Char--
Blue Sand Brown treuse

X X X X

X X
X X X X
X XX X

X x x X
X . X

X

X .X X X
X.

X
X

X

XXXX, X X

X; X X

.1

X

X
X

x
X
X

May We Suggest Orders ShippedExpress

British Empire.

satisfied

hormone

hormones

Hormone
diy-or-nig- ht

hormones).
KxtirynS Hormone

Kathryn, Michigan,

refunded. knowledge,

AGENCY System Service

I:

LaBBBBBBBBBSat.

Time

Plates Cups
Plates

Blue,
which

"TOWN design
charm

Wcover

Wcover

pleasing

answers

Metallic

XX

XXxx- -

XXX
XX
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Seven BabiesAre
Born During Week

Sevan families were listed as
newcomers to Big Spring during
the past week by Jimmie Mason,
community hostess.

Mr. andMrs. Harold Wakehouse
lira at Ellis homes, Building 27,
Apartment four. moved here
from Houston and he-- is employed
as filer controller of the CAA.
They hare one son, Harold Ray,
seven and one-ha- lf months old.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Evans are
living in Building two, Apartment
.two of Ellis homes where they
movedfrom Rule. They have a son,
Ronniewho Is threeyearsold. Mr.
Evans Is a surveyor for the Na-
tional Geophysicalcompany.

Mr and Mrs. Jamesw. Frank-
lin and daughter, Cynthia Jane,3,
are the newcomers at 205 Owens.
They moved from San Francisco.
Calif., andhe is owner and operator
of the. Brinner Service Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alien, former
residents of Colorado City, live at
502 Owens. She works for Burr's
department 'store and he for the
Halliburton company.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fenton moved
to Building six, Apartment three,
Ellis Homes from Vernon. He Is
with the National Geophysicalcom-
pany as a surveyor.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland E. Soiley,

For Your

Graduation

Portrait
i

Bradshaw Studio

Is Offering

I'ou '

And All School

Children

203 Main

"X

Smart
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Peach.Bust
X X

X X

X X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X-

-

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

Prlc
Each
$1.00

' .60
.60
.40
.75

1.00
2.50
2.50
1.20
3.00
.65
.45
.60

1.00
2.50

.55
1.50
.35

2.00'
1.00

19.05

Big

They

J. H. Gray Family
Hold ReunionHere

A family reunion was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gray
this week.

Those present for the occasion
jvere Mrs. S. C. Lamar, Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Battle and family, aU of Big
Spring, Mrs. L. W. Clementsof El
Paso; Mrs. Boyd Sessonof Gaines-
ville and Mrs. Lalla Wilchar of
Dallas.

Roundelay Dance Club
HasSpring Formal

Approximately 60 couplesattend-
ed the Roundelay Dance Club's
spring formal dance Friday eve-
ning at the VFW halL

Manuel's orchestra played. The
hall was decorated with pastel
crepe paper and balloons.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Balllnger,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeVineyard and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker.

and sons, Michael, 4, and Cliff, 2,
came to Big Spring from Plainview
and he is assistant manager of
Penny's. They live at 1500 Scurry.

The newcomers at 2202 Runnels
are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bnrlrfnff- -
ham. They moved from Houston
ana ne is district representative
for the Amalee oil company.

A 20 DISCOUNT UNTIL JUNE FIRST

BRADSHAW STUDIO
Phone47 .
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li RHINESTONE JEWELRY .
. Necklace, bracelets and

ear screws . . . t
and matched pieces ... .

tX
?2.9yto

20 ' Qiff,
in the QrVvvSGp

l

j0gmly

NYLON HOSE, . t . Hanes
"Dancing Twins" ... No
seam ... 15 and 20 denier

51.50 and $1.65

HI-- A BRASSIERES . . . AU

nylon white marquisette in
sires 52a to 38c $3.50

SLIPS ... By Muhsbigwear
. . . jersey knit . . . whites,
tearose, and black . . . tail-

ored and lace trims . . . sizes
32 to 46 $2.75 to $4.95

GOWNS ... by Kickernick
. . . tailored only . .
rayon knit jersey--. . . tearose
or white ... 32 to 40 $5.95

PANTIES ... by Munsing-wea-r
J . . rayon knits. . . .

brief style . . . white or tea-ro- se

65c to $1.00

Forsan Activities Highlighted

AnnouncementOf Engagement

FORSAN, May 15 (Spl) An-

nouncementis made of the engage

ment and marriageof
Bobbye Louise Cathcart, daughter
of Mrs. Bieese Cathcart of Forsan
and JohnDouglassKeith of Salina,
Kan., son of Mr. and Mrs.. N- - J.
Keith of Odessa,formerly of For-

san. '
Wedding vows will be exchanged

June 4 at 8 p. m. in 'the Forsan
Baptist church, with the Rev. J. C.
Dannelley, pastor, officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

A reception will be held following
the ceremony in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Johnson,1004 E. 15th
in Big Spring.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles entertained in
her home Thursday afternoon with
a Stanley hostessparty.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Cecil
Amanson, Mrs. E. B. Prescott,
Mrs. Lloyd Peek, Mrs. R. E.
mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. S. J.
Newsom, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and
Mrs. C. B. Nunley of Big Spring.

The ForsanService club met in
regular meeting Thursday evening
at the high schoolw.ith two guests,
J. B. Hicks, Sr., and JoeB. Hoard,
Sr., attending.

Sammy Porter was appointed to
assistscoutmaster, Wayne Monro- -

ney, on the scout trip to the Buf--'

COMPACTS ... by Wads-wor-th

. . . gold or silver fin-

ish .. . hand engraved . . .
$1.95 to S6.S4

vL .
individual

16.95 g'.

53.50

styles

Are

By

approaching

Peek,

falo Trail ranch in the Davis Moun

tains, May 23.

Approximately 26 personsattend-

ed the meeting.
'

Plans for the junior and senior
trip have been completed. The
chartered bus will leave here at
5:30 a. m., Monday morning and
the students will spend the first
three nights in Big Bend National
Park and Thursday night in Fort
Davis. A trip through the Carls-
bad Caverns in New Mexico has
been set for Friday and the group
pland to spendFriday night in the
Black River village. The party will
return home sometime Saturday.

Sponsorsfor the trip are G. D.
Kennedy, Glen Whittenburg, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Martin, Mrs. J. R.
Overton, senior mother and Mrs.
Linsey, who will actas junior moth-

er. Including the sponsors,approx-
imately 40 persons plan to make
the trip.

Mrs. RobbieGodwinwas installed
as president at the meeting of the
local Parent-Teach-er Associationat
the school Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. K. S'cudday of Garden
City, who Is president of the Trl-Coun- ty

council of the Parent-Teach-er

association, presided as install-
ing officer.

Other officers are Mrs. G. B.

pink, blue yellow guest

PHOTOGRAPHALBUMS .
and scrap books ... simu-

lated leathercovers . . .
11.00 $1.95

ADDRESSBOOKS . . . simu-

lated leather . .69c and 1.29

All Leatheraddressbooks
$5.93

SCARFS All silk print
scarf by Glentex $L95-$3.9- 5

HOSE BOXES . . . satin cov-

ered hose boxes . . . pink
blue 89c to $1.29

POWDERPUFFS. . . White,
rs or

i.

in

to

...

or

powder puis oac oox n?

Hale, vice-preside- Laura Whit-
tenburg, secretary; Mrs. C. V.
Wash, treasurer; Mrs. Harry Mil-

ler, parliamentarian and Mrs. Glen
Whittenburg, historian.

. Mrs. J. E. Calcote,outgoingpres-
ident, was presented with a gift.
Mrs. J. T. Holladay's secondgrade
class won the room count and
prize. ,

Following the Installation serv-
ices a social was held, with Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. J. T. Holladay,
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. G. B.
Hale serving on the entertaining
committee.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. E. A. Grissom, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. J. E. Calcote,

ftVjBL
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ARROW SPORT SHIRTS . . .
oxford cloth shirts with short
sleeves. . . solid colors of blue,
tan- - and white as sketched$3.50
Summer sheer batiste . . . tan
or blue . . . short sleeves$3.50'

'Sahforset" rayon sport shirt
. . . long sleeves. . . pastel blue,
tan, green and beige .... $1.50

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Spring's Favorite Department

Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. J. T. Hol-

laday, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. R. H.
Godwin, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. W. C. King. Mrs. D. M. Bard-wel-l,

Mrs. Bill Conger,Mrs. C. H.
Mrs. W. K. Scudday

and Mr. and Mrs. G. D". Kennedy.

Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announcestheopeningof offices a

407 West 4th St.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available
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McCluskey,

ARROTT . . A
cord knit . . . with knit i

.and"waist ...assketched.Ja
assorted colors f9f

B. T. D. . . . As
sketched below ... fat fle
combed cottoa knit ..249

JSjIbHIHbbbbbS
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ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS..
fine fancy colored cotton baaaV
kerchiefs by Arrow. $c ! fit

"Big Store"

DoesStomach
GasandBloat
MakeYon Feel
Miserable?
If so. ben Is how 70a mar frelief la freelsr Tour stTii nl

this nervousdistress.It wsrfca UUs f :
EverTtlma food enters t& itnsussi

vital gastricJuicemust Sow iimsuHf
break-u-p certain food particles; tfc
food marferment. Sourfood. cM M
gestionanagasxrequeaurcausea i
dig, toucnr, ireum. peerasu
condition, loss of appeute,t
restlesssleep, weakness.

To ret real relief YOU mtlst

M

the flow of tola Yltal fastrte laics. MtsH
cal authorities. In lndepeatestIssssa
tory test on human stomachs.ke fDosltlve crccf shownthatS88 Taascas
amazingly effectlrcr In lnereaatsc
cow when it istoo utue or 1

to a non-orefti- lc affflnarh
This Is due to the SSS Toale teiwli
which containsspecial andpetsatMM
vatlng Ingredients.

Also. BSS'Tonlehelp bufl-- r
organic weak, "watery blood la wrtrl
tlonal anemia so with a toes! Sew
thisgastricdigestiveJuice,plus rlifctsO
blood youshouldeatbetter,stsepiHW,
feel bettej--, work better, play better.

Avoid 'punishing yourself. wHfc war
doses of soda and other alfrtlfraw ts
counteractgas and bloating wkea wfca
you to dearlyneed1 S6S Tettfc m has
.you digest food for body
man. uosi wmh
happy people BSS TBtue tm
uuilcraa of bottlessold. Get
SSS Tonic from you; drug stare
SSS Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Ja

u5

JOHNNIE GRITFIN ferV
PLUGS CLLASJ3
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IS this the right time build?
you havebeenplanning andwaiting for anew home

that probably the biggest question, your mind today.
Materials arenow becoming plentiful andbuildersare

behad.Some experts expectbuilding costs go up farther.
uuiers speculateon recessions.- -

wnetner or when coiu may
comeaownwin give you
complete answer to your ques-
tion aboutbuilding now.

It is a problem you will have
to solve for yourself byfiguring
many factors.

These factorsincludenot only
building costs,but interestrates,
the rentyoumay paying,the
resalevalue ef your old house
if you owb one, your income
taxes, the rkk of a future de-
pression andthe risk aootber
war.

you have the patience to
analyze those factors toutown case,asd a little arith-

metic, you Buy find that instead
asking yourself if you canaf-

ford to build bow, you may
askingourself if you afford
sot to buQd now. "

For example, every increase
one-ha- lf onepercentki in-

terest rates will mean an in-
creaseof $648 in the totalfinanc-
ing cost of a $10,000 mortgage
ever a period of 20 years.

figure it this way: For
every $1,000you mayborrowon
a 20-ye- ar mortgage you will pay
back$1,454.40at 4 per centYou
will parback $1,519.20at4 W per-
cent You will pay back $1,584
at S percent

Financingis of themajor
costs in .home building and to-
day this cost is actually lower
than it wasbefore the war.

bygone years a 6 percent
rateon home mortgageswas re-
garded as BormaL If the rate
should thathigh againit will
mean that the man who hesi-
tated to build a year ago with a
4 percentmortgage will haveto
pay $2,592moreon a $10,000 20-ye- ar

mortgage than might
havepaidu hadactedsooner.

' A NOTHER point to consider, if
you now own an old house

and definitely planning a
new one, is when to selL The
sales value your old house
may severagain am high as
during the housingshortage.If
you wait Jer building costs to
come down you will have to
estimatehowmuch leasyou will
get for your old sousewhen M

offered for salein competition
.with sewer dwellisge.

If you paying and
know yew goisg to build
soonerer later, youcanconsider
the amount rest yeuH pay
betweensow and the tkse you
build as virtually a dead loss.
It can' argued that you
getting housing for the rent you
pay, but H those monthly pay-
ments applied toward a
souseyou will paying your
own taxes asd interest mrtead

anothersun's. Furthermore,
each payment wfll bring free
said clear ownershipInst much

Normally it la wise to spend

BUILDING
YOUR HOME

DAVID G. BAREUTHER
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about the same amount In
monthly payments on your
house as you can afford to pay
in rent

Income taxes are a bi Mem
in the family budget today. As
a home owner you will be en-
titled to sizable savings on this
score.All interestand taxesare
deductible from a home buyer's
cross income. In the first few
yearsinterest andtaxesmakeup
tne bulk ox monthly payments
on a house.Not until later years
will payments osprincipal grow
larger than interest andtaxes.
So while income tax rates are
high, this' possible saving is
worts ngunng.

THE risk of a future depression
somethingyou will have

to gamble on. One obvious pre-
caution is not to commit your-
self to heavier monthly pay-
mentsthan you feci certainyou
canswing. Makeyour down pay-
mentaslargeas possible.It may
turn out to be easierto part with
the money now than in the
midst of somefuture hard times.
Keep your house small and
within your means. Don't let
your monthly payments pinch

to the lost penny. If your
Sou should shrink in the fu-
ture you will .need a margin of
security.

As for talk of anotherwar, no
one cangive assuranceson that
If you are convinced that an-
other war would mean that
everything may go to pot you
might as well have your home
andenjoy it while you can. If on
the other hand another war
should merely result in an eco-
nomic aftermathsuch ashasfol-
lowed the past Wars, it
would mean further inflation
and increasing value for your
home. The average man who
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HOME WHERE YOUR FRIENDS ARE
By DeWJTT MACKENZIE

AP ForeignAt t Analyst

IT'S odd that tne editor shouldsaveaskedme, of aU people, to
an article eahome planning.

Throughoutmuch of an alreadylost life I've beena globe-
trotting hunter of adventure here today and there tomorrow.
rve severbad a home, in the senseof permanency never had

place which wnt, or could im "Old Homestead." That
was true even when Iwmi youngster,tor lfcw4i a
MtHiodlit minister in Vermont and in those days Me enures

provided that a clergymansad to more to a sew
seriesevery so often.

Be rve beena transient"Home'' seebeenwfcere X sound
placeto sleep: a dugoutm a trenchof World War I; a camp on
fcIibyan desertin World War II; a peasaat'scottage during
tne bloody Irish rebellionof 1916; the ArabianNights of
great Indian princes; quarters among the prisonersof Devils
Elandwhile r delved into the evil history of the place.

Sure,it's beena wonderful life, so wonderfulindeedthat
enly recentlyI beganto realizethat there comesa time when
fallow hasthe urge to settledown is hit own home. I broacBed
me to my Missus, andsuggestedthatwe ought to

asvoid Homestead'' our two youngstersand ourselves,
fjhe ponderedthis amomentasshestitcheda hem, and then:

(Tn )ur th friend are. Mae."

ri1".'

World

That gave me a terrific JoK. I'd never thought of K m that
Deiore.ra Deestoo DUsy cauigtaiuia aruuiiu me wuiju.
-- J Manblltu" eli mAAn "ennui enjtim when on iff

young. sTderk people make acquaintances, but not soman?
friendships."

A SECOND shock, and I can't get it out of mini It has
frightened me a bit But I'm dashed if I give up. We are

going to have our "Old Homestead" in some snug little place,
and we are going to have to go with it even if I have
to beat 'em up to make 'em that way.

Now of course I don't know anything worth while about
home planning, but I havesome notions on the subject In
first placeMrs. Mac and I are agreedthat the homesteadmu6t
be in a relatively small community. I dont mean arural area,

ia IK
rmz

"X'W,

built before World War TI now
finds it easierto meet his-- pay-
ments with higher postwar, in-
come. But this is a gamble for
everyone.

EXPERTS ' have out
World War I,

building costs never to
pre-w-ar levels not even during
the depression. They contend
that thegenerallevel of inflation
attained in wages, prices and
currency value In this postwar
era makes any return to pre-
war levels virtually impossible.

Wage scales construction
workers have now been frozen
by agreementin severalparts of
the country. In the New York
area, for example, contracts
have beensigned to June 1950
with loopholes for increases in
the cost of living.

how much build-
ing costs would have to come

down in order to make it worth
while waiting, it is well to rec
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member the rough proportion
of basic costs that go into a
house.,Usually the total cost of
a project divides approximately
20 percentfor land, 40 percent
for materialsand40 percentfor
labor. This means that a de-
crease of 10 percentin the cost
of materialsamounts to only 4
percentof the total cost of your
project

A. Raymond Ellis, West Hart- -'
ford, Conn., architect who has
beenprominentlyidentified with
small home activity under the
FHA in New England, sums it
up this way:

"All living costs arehigh; but
are building costsout of line or
excessive in comparison, since
income andwagesarehigh too?"

Built'in Blowers
For Kitchens

A built-i- n blower with a vent
over the kitchen rangek much
more efficient than a ventilating
fan -- is window or wait The
blower carriesfumes andsmoke
directly out of the kitchen be-
fore they cross walls, ceiling
and curtains. Blowers have
more force 'and capacity than
fans.

Termite Danger
Is a Local Problem
THE dangerof termites has

greatly exaggerated
in many sections of the
country. Is othersit is a real
menace.

Termites thrive in forest
land where dead wood falls.
However, they can anddo at-
tack houses with serious re-
sults.

They build tubular run-
ways up foundations and into
sills and girders.

The best protection is a
metal (usuallycopper) shield
over the top of foundation
wall. It projects over the
sides so the "white ants"
cannot get aroundit

Specially treated wood
should be used at ill points
near the ground in sections
infestedwith termites.

IS
but a tows small enough so that everybodyknows everybody
else.t want t ma thatwfceaIfata the DOst-eA- ce or to the corner
drugstorefolks alongtheway will give acheery"Morals', Mac,"
and I will say "Moraia,' Bill Mornis' Mary. I want a place
where a fellow can swap a bit ef gossip ever toe gardenfence

door, and where tne women somc can en
otiuur fruit and lolly in th oannintf season.

Sure there mustbe a gardesfence, becausethere must be s
laws, asda gardenof sorts big enough for flowers, but not toe
big for the lord ef the manorto keep it m shape. (I sweatmore
pleasantlywith a rod andreel in handthan I do pushinga lawn-msw- ir

or wielding a spade.)
a

IHOPB, too, that therewill be hills aboutour tews. Did
them "God's footstools?''Anyway, X like to seethem,

rm remindedof a day, long yearsago,whanX satwith the world
renownedmural artist Frank Brangwyn, in his lovely old-wor- ld

gardenat Ditchlksg, England. A short distance away there waa
a sill and I askedBrangwynwhat was on the otherside of it,
tor asusualI wasn'tcontentwith what I could seebutwas look-
ing for fresh adventure.He gave a start and exclaimed:

"Good heavens, I dost know. I've lived here 30 years and
neverhave climbed that hiM. I severdared to, becausealways
rve had wonderful dreams of the beautiesto be seen enthe
otherside, and rve been afraidthat if I looked over the top ray
dreamswould be shattered."

Well, whether I peek over them or not, I want some ban.
And X couldn't be completely happy if there wasn't a lake sot
far away.

As for thehouse,that'sup to the Missus.likely we shallhave
to be contentwith what we can find ready-mad-e, unless con-
struction becomesless of a problem. My main interest iscen-
tered in three things: (1) a roomy porch whero a fellow can
lounge in comfort of- - a summer'seve; (2) a large living room
with a log-siz- e fireplace, and (3) up stairsa study (with plenty
of windows so I can see those hills), where I can write, and
deploy my papersin such disorderlyorder as pleasesmy fancy.

However, as I see it the physicalaspectsof the "Old Home-
stead"aresecondary to the overwhelming thoughtthathome ie
where the friends and love are..It hastaken me a lot of years
to fkid that out but rve got it now.

i&m
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Westinghouse
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Or Your Old Homestead
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FREE ESTIMATES
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ARE YOU PLANNING ...
To. Build A New Home Or

Remodel Your Present Home?

Now is the tirhe to start thinking of that building or remodeling job.

The materialsat the Big Spring Lumber Companyare of the highest
quality and all priced right. Phone us today ... we'll give you a
free estimateon your building or remodelingneeds.

NEW HOMES, REMODELING AND REPAIRS

. ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg. .Phone1355

Louis Thompson A. L. Cooper

Planning A House? i

s Why Not Make It

A Beautiful HOME

Yqs, a beautiful, comfortable home mustbe more than just a house. W5

of Lucelle's offer to the'homebuilder the service of skillful artistic plan--
3

ning, designingand decorating of your mostcherishedpossession...your

home. Lucelle's staff of expertsare thoroughly schooled in the art of
homedecoratinganddesigning. Rememberin the building of your home

. . . "Quality Cost You Nothing." ;

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

BROADLOOM CARPETS UPHOLSTERING

CUSTOM FURNITURE

lucelle's
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

INTERIOR DECORATORS and DESIGNERS

f -

i

PHONE 2574
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LAND AND LOANS
fPHE time to buy land for a new house is when you have made up your mind
f--- 'that you really are. going to build andnot much ahead ofthat time. Vacant lana
sften is not a good gamble.To buy a lot with a dream of building somedaycan mean
years of taxes and perhapsa changeof mind as to location and suitability when you
finally plan the houseyou want

Even In skyscraper-crowded- V

New York, vacant.fend hasnot
1 alwaysprovedto be a good in--' Vestment. Some of New Yorkra

old families have paid more
taxeson vacant.properfiea than
the land is worm.

Usually the only way the
value of a lot is enhanced is
ihroiijrh Imnrnvements the In
ctallation of water and other
utilities, paved streets, storm
sewers, curbs, sidewalks and
street lights all of whkhmay
add specialassessmentsto your
tax buL Then if neighbors udd
on .their lots, yours becomes
more desirable.

But it Is easierto harmonize
house and let If you work on
bothat thesametime, insteadof
arbitrarily fituair one -- to the
other. For this reasonit Is al-
ways prudent to take your
architect along before making
your final selection of a home
site.'He will save you many a
headachein planningfor type of
construction and orientationfor
the best exposures and views.

.

FIRST,It is up to you to decide
community youprefer.

andthenontheneighbornooaor
etherlocation. A localrealestate
broker, familiar with the local-
ity, the dktance to shopping
centers, transportation lines,
churches,schoolsandrecreation,
can prove very helpfuL The
jeller pays his commission, so
you nave ine oenenioi ms ser-
vice.

Then talk to the local banker,
too. Weigh the local assessed
value againstthe tax rate. One
can bo nigh, the other low in

' various communities. Find out
how much an independentap-
praisal will cost

In narrowing down to a spe-
cific site you may haveto com-
promise betweena smaller lot
with all improvements in a con-
venient location and a larger
tract with few or no utilities in
a more picturesque.but remote
spot The happy medium is up
to you.

"tJTHENyouhavea.few agree--
able sitesin mind, you will

want the advice or your arch-
itect He will be able to size up
such details as contour and
drainagein relation to the house
youwantHe will know whether
tock oui-croppi- lucmi uu
basement or a part basement
JJp will know where you may
want .the kitchen and dining
room to take advantageoi the
morning sun. Hell visualize the
living room for whateverview
is available.

The nearest weather bureau
can tell you what prevailing
winds sweep your section. This
is important for planning bed-
rooms and-- porches for summer
comfort iPxevailing winds can
differ in localities a few miles
apart

With your architect you will
navengurea youreuuaingduo-g-et

andknow how much you can
afford to pay for land. It may
rangearound20 per cent of the
total project

The counselof a lawyer is im-
portant in buying land. The
seller will havehis lawyer and
you needyours.

BUYING land Is different than
any other purchase.

No one really owns land. What
yon own is uue to tne iana.
That title must be clear.

If some previous saleof your
property was made by someone
not of full age and soundmind
your ownership is insecure.
Claims have been filed on the
basis of untrue marital status
stated by former owners, chil-
dren born after the dateof a
will covering the property,mis-
takes oa heirship, made by
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EXPANSIBLE HOUSE thatgrowswith the family-T- his

ANplan beginswith cr basicunit of living room,bedroom
nd kitchen,--on an areaef 682 square feet.Wings front

andbackcanaddtwo bedroomsanddining roomto make
a total areaof 1,167square feet. A 65-fo- ot lot is needed
for a house like this. So have your future plans in mind
when buying land. A gavgewith storagespacecould be
substituted for the storage shed" facing the kitchen. The
plan is ExpansibleScheme No. 3, by Jhe technical staff,
Housing and Home Finance Agency, office of the admin-

istrator, Washington, D. C.

courts, fraud andforgery of past
deeds, confusion over identical
names (such as JohnJones,Ole
Olson,etc.).

Therefore, it is sensible"to get
title insuranceso thatany claim
that may arise will be fought
and paid by the title company
andnot bv you. Thecost of title
insurance includes title search,
which a lawyer could make,but
his assuranceor a clear uue is
not insurance against claims.
The cost also is paid in one sum,
so thereareno yearly premiums.

Then, before awarding any
contract for building, arrange
with a bank, a savings and loan
association,or otherlending in-

stitution for your mortgage loan.
In times of inflated prices it

Is prudent to find out about this
far in advance, before buying
land, or taking any costly step.
You will want to know definitely
howmuchcashyoumustput up
and how much your financing
chargeswill amountto.

IT Is to your benefit to make
biggest cash investment

possible.Every additional$1,000
of cash payment will save
$519.20 on a 20-ye- ar mortgage
at 4 per cent

Every increase of one-ha- lf of
1 per cent In Interestwill cost
you $64.80 on each $1,000 of
mortgage over 20 years. '

And if you can stand larger
monthly payments a 15-ye- ar

mortgage instead of a 20-yc- ar

loan of $6,400, for example, will
saveyou $910.08 in the final cost
oi your home.

Fire Precautions
Over Smokepipes

Furnace smokepipes often
reachtemperaturesof 600 to 1,-0- 00

degrees Fahrenheit There-
fore, their required distance
from beams or other .wood is
usually24 to 36 inches.

Fireproofing can cut those
distances down to some extent
Cover the undersidesof joists--

or beams with a hall-inc-h oi
plasterboardand ge sheet
metal.An alternativeis a ceiling
of cement plasteron wire lath.

Plenty of Closets
Add to Comfort

Storage space Is vital to a
comfortable home. Be sure you
have enough closets.

Minimum depth is most effic-
ient For clothes closets this
should be 24 to 27 inches.

If you like a light in your
closet a spring switch in the
door is handy. When you open
thedoor, thelight goeson; when
you close the door, the light
goesout

IT'S a good idea to know what your architect, lawyer and
are talking aboutMisunderstandings of terms can

be costly.
For example, If you want a bathtub set back into a Book

sunk into the wall you don't askfor a sunkentub. That
would be a tub below the floor level What yoa want is a
recessedtub.

When In doubt, ask questions. Some terms explain them-
selves, suchas door stop, stair tread, window light ( pane).
Others canbetricky.

Hereis apartial list ol terms
ABSTRACT Usually a

summaryof pastownership of
your land, including deeds,
wills and legal proceedings.

Not
always cooling;usuallyhumidi-
fied forced warm air heating.

APRON A flat boardof in-

terior woodwork under a win-
dow stool.

AREAWAY An open sub-
surfacespaceto allow light and
accessto a basementwindow.

BAY The space in a plan
that is divided by columns of
piers.

BRIDGING Wood or metal
braces betweenfloor joists.

CEMENT Usually Port-
land cement, or the smooth
finely texturedsurfacecreated
by it comparatively thin.

CHASE Groove in ma-
sonry, usually to accommodate
pipes.

CONCRETE Mixture of
cement, sand, gravel, stone or
other reinforcingmaterials for
strength.

COPING Cap on top of a
wall to shedwater.

CRICKET Small roof be-
hind a chimney to shed snow
and water.

DADO Molding around
lower part of a wall; a chair
rail or low wainscot

DOOR BUTT A hinge se-
curedto the edge of a door.

EASEMENT A rfght to use
land, other than as tenantfor
a specific purpose,such as pas-
sage.

ELEVATION Altitude, but
also a scaledrawingof the up-
right parts of a building.

ENCUMBRANCE Interest
or right in property that does
not prevent sale, such as re-
strictions, easementsand reser-
vations, as well as mortgages,
taxes and judgments, which
are both hens-- and encum-
brances.

EQUITY Your cash inter-
est in propertyover andabove
liens.

ESCUTCHEON Metal
shieldaroundkeyhole or door
knob.

EXEDRA A wall seat,often
oi stone andin a curve.

FEE Paymentfor service;
or inheritableestateIn land.

FIRE STOP Any solid tight
closing betweenwalls' or floors
to preventrapid spreadof fire.
Usually a board.

FLASHING Metal stripsor
othersealing of joints in a roof,
in valleys andaroundchimney;
also around doors and win-
dows.

FOOTING A spread base
for a foundation or column.

FURRING Wood or metal
strips holding a plasteredwall
away from masonryor ceiling.

HEADER A beam across
the end 'of joists, such as one
framinga stair opening.

JOIST One of a scries of
parallel beamssupportingfloor
or ceiling and supported in
turn by larger beams, girders
or bearingwalls.

KITCHEN DRESSER A.
cupboard or kitchencabinet for
dishesandpans.

LEADER A downspout as
eavesdrain, roof drain or con-
ductor, variouslyknown in dif-
ferent sections of the country.

LINTEL Horizontal struc-
tural member over door or
window opening.

MEETING RAIL Crossbar
holding lock in middle of a in
double hung window.

youmayencounter:!

MULLION Generallynon-
structural upright bar between
units of a window, such as a
casement

MUNTINS Small frames
in a window holdingthe panes.

NEWELL The post at the
foot of a balustrade.

ORIENTATION Arranging
or facing a house for view,
sunlight anddirection of wind.

PARGET OR PARGE COAT
Coarse plaster as a decora-

tion or protectionfor masonry;
also basecoat for dampproof-in-g.

PLATE Horizontal struc-
tural memberon top of studs
to carry rafter or roof trusses;
sometimesa shoe in a patition.

PLINTH The block on
which moldings of an archi-
trave are stopped; the base of
a door frame.

POINTING The tooling of
mortar In joints of masonryfor
appearanceandprotection.

RABBET A rectangular
longitudinal groove cut In the
cornerof a board.

RISER Vertical board be-
tween steps.In flight of stairs.

ROWLOCK A brick on
edge showing only its end in
wall surface.

SADDLE A threshold.
SIIEATIIING Structural

covering of exterior of studsor
rafters, usually of boards or
wailboards.

SILL Lowest member of
framing, usually a plank rest-
ing on foundation.'

SILL COCK A hose bibb,
or faucet for gardenhose at-
tachment

SOFFIT Underside of a
beam, or of wall over window
or door, eta, relatively minor
in size comparedwith ceilings.

SOLE Horizontal support
for studs, such as at bottom of
a partition.

STILE The outer upright
frame of a paneled door. Cen
ter upright is a mullion. Cross
bars arerails.

SPANDREL A nanel be
tweenthe top of a window or
door at one story and the sill
of a window or door at the
story above.

SPLASH BLOCK Masonry
slab at ground level to carry
roof drainageawayfrom foun-
dation.

STOOL The flat narrow
shelfof interior trim at bottom
of a window: outside is the
window sill, inside the stooL

STRETCHER A brick ly-
ing horizontally on its side inmasonrywork.

STRINGER The board
trim along the edge of a flight
of stairs; wall stringer Is
againstthe wall, open stringer
reveals the stepsat the side.
closed stringer boxes in the
steps.

STUD Unrieht framing
memberIn wall or partition;
usuauyazoyi

TRAP A drain
pipe to providea water seal,
preventingback passageof air.

TRIM Finish materialssuch
moldings and other wood-

work.
TRIMMER A beamor ioist

into which a headeris framed.
WATER TABLE The level

below which the groundis sat
urated.

WEEPHOLE A small hole
a retaining wau to drain

water:
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' A Service,for Home Owner "

For almostthreequartersof a centuryPrudential has
financed Home Owners by offering QUALITY,

and a
IMPROVED LENDING SERVICE

for the presentor prospective home owners. FOR

YOUR LOANS areentirelyserviced

at Carl Strom'soffice. "

THE COMPANY OF AMERICA

iHOME OFFICE raa NEWARK, N. J.

HOME PLANNING

F. H.A.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
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Home Ownership
Is A Great

American Tradition
That is why we recommend our MODERN MORT-

GAGE FINANCING PLAN and our selected Mort-- "

gage Loan representativewhosename appearsbelow.
Let this experiencedmortgageexpert serve as your
personalmortgageadviser.

Having all typesof mortgagefinancing available, ha
tailors for you the plan that givesyou maximum bene-

fits. You are assured of understanding service
throughoutthe life of your Home Loan.

He guidesyou through all the bothersomedetails and
gives you fast service, low costs, and desirable pay-

ment terms. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, pay-

mentsaremadeat Carl Strom'soffice.

The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company

Fort Wayne 1, Indiana

HOME DEVELOPMENT

CONVENTIONAL

Carl Strom v!

&& M

HOME FINANCING

And G. I. LOANS
We seekto present completeand continuous locrJ home financing service, and GENERAL INSURANCE Underwriting.

i

J. D. JONES
GeneralContractor

Phone 123
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A BETTER
TCJERETS a better way to
IX build," says the National

' Retail Lumber Dealers
' Hon, promoting the modular

systemof planning to cut con-
struction costv

This is a system of planning
ail measurementsin multiplesox
4 inches.This 4-i- module al-
lows all brick work to come out
even. It accommodates lumber
as it comesfrom the mill, mini-
mizing sawing and wasteon the
Job.It permitsthe fitting of stan-
dard size window and door
frames, as well as prefabricated
details such as stairs, mantels,
'cupboards and shelving.

It has been estimated that
tome30,000 individual partscan
go into the makeup of the typi-
cal dwelling. The problem of fit-
ting all of thosepartsnecessarily

i involves considerable waste.
For example, diaaonal" rough

flooring or sheathingusually is
allowed to project at edgesana

" corners, to besawedoil later.On
many jobs this waste,along with
great chunks of beams andjoists
clutter the ground where the
carpenterswork, while the own-
er pays the bilL '

THE modular plan aims to
much of the waste

by having the house designed
' for standardlengths and stand-
ard sizes of materials, and by
gearing industry to such atand--1
ards so that each piece will fit
without cutting on the job.

The result is what the sponsors
. e&U the industry-engineer-ed

khorae. One of the chief aims of
the programis "to reducetime

' loss, waste, cutting and fitting,
while maintaining the assetsof
wide selection and flexibility."

; In planninga housefor modu--1
lar construction all interior di-
mensions are plannedon 4-f-

modules. The architect auto-
matically thinks in multiples of

ch cubes. He will specify a
certain doorway to be 3 feet, 4
inches wide, instead of 3' IVf or

This won't cramp youryen for
individuality. You won't have to
have a house like your neigh-
bors. You'll still enjoy an infinite

, range of flexibility in exterior
design and interiorarrangement

iVfODULAR was
! XVI made a joint project of the
: Producers' Council and the
'American Institute of Architects
in 1939. Since that timethe idea
has gained rapid acceptance

' amongmanufacturers'of build-
ing materials and equipment
Hundreds of industries have

,;eonverted to production on the
modular scale.

Although somearchitectshave
found "bugs" in the idea, they

tare adjusting to it noticeably.
Pnesays:

"This system has beenaccept-.e-d
by architects and material

'manufacturers.It will be used
more in planning of small houses
than it is now. Its use will be-
come automatic"

To demonstrate theeffective-K2- ss

of modular planning mod-
el houses have been erected
by the University of Illinois un-
der a grant from the Offices of
Technical Services, U. S. De-
partment of Commerce.

"The basic aim of the study,"
says the lumber dealersassocia-
tion, "has been to establish gen-
eral principles which will be ap-
plicable to small home building
throughout the country, and
which can be applied by archi-
tectsand buildersto any scaleof
operation."

HOWEVER, some architects
specialized ki

cutting costs through the useof
standardlengthsof lumber, sec
room for improvement in the
modular plan. Rudolph Matcrn
of Jamaica,Long Island, is one
f these dissenters.
One of the first things he looks

for la any house plan, he says,
arc room dimensions of H'4", 13'
4", etc. These indicatetho use of
standard IS and 14-fo- ot beams
with allowances made for walls
stf partitions. Matcrn expiates

WAY TO BUILD'
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A MODULAR PLAN each squqro ,in the rooms representsa ot module, or unit of
measurement.This house, designed by A. Gordon Lorimer, architect, 116 John St,

New York 7, M. Y.r as Plan 47-- 2, is madeup of two 16 by 28-fo- ot units, one on fop of the
other. Small foundation, basemontand roof areasmake it a most economical design for
its 896 square feet of floor space.The two units can be placedIn the shapeof an L or T

for one-stor-y, construction.This is an easy plan to orient for sunlight in various rooms.

that he hasdone so much work
for largescalebuilders that he is
consciousof this economy.

"In building many houses at
once," he says."If a builder sees
a lot of waste lumberon tho job,
he blames the architect"

This architectselecteda speci-
fic modulardesign to criticize It
was a house24 feet wide.

"Framing difficulties werenot
encountered in the floor because
the floor was a concrete slab," he
explained. "However, in tho
roof, the framing required 10'
ceiling beams and lO ceiling
beams, making a total effective
framing width of 20 feet in a
plan width of 24 feet

"This meant a wasto of l'O
for eachceiling beam.Normally a
building of this naturewould be
designed23'8" wide, allowing for
a 10' and an 0' ceiling beam with
the 4" lap on th bearingparti-
tion.

"It ta true that you could span
tho entire 24 feet with one piece
of lumber. However, the 24'
length is more costly per board
foot, due to thepremiumon long
lengthsof lumber.

"In this snmo plan there is a
kitchen7'8" in width with a range
and refrigeratordirectlyopposite
each other.Doth the rango and
refrigerator are greater than 2'
in depth,leaving roughly3'4" be

tweenthesetwo units. The space
became inadequate duo to strict
adherenceto themodular-system-.

"In anotherplace in the plan,
a very short hall of 8' in length,
connectinga bedroomwith abath
and studywas made 4'wide. For
the lack of traffic that suchahall
would get 'there is roughfy 25
percentwaste in floor, wall and
ceiling, becausea 3' width would
be entirely adequate."

CHAMPIONS of the modular
tho other hand,

place the blamo for that 4f hall
upon the design rather than on
the system. Neither hell nor
stairway shown in the plan on

this page is 4' in width. Yet
each 13 a multiple of the ch

basic module. Their non-beari- ng

Eartltiona allow for this

Sponsors of the idea contend
that In adoption of
the system hasbeen the biggest
task, rather than adjustmentof
the principle to meet planning
problems. Theyhavehadto con-
vince not only architects and
builders, but manufacturersof
brick, concrete block, clay tile,
wall board, insulation, plywood,
and millwork that the Idea is
practicable and economical tv
all concerned. "

The modularsystemk basedoa
the 4-i- unit becausethis has
been a controlling factor in the
designing of American homesfor
manyyears.The spacingof joists
and studs16 and 24 inches from
center to center, and the usual
nominal thickness of the 2 by 4
stud (when placed in partition)
havelong beenacceptedas

CTRIDES made in converting
J to the system are apparentin
manymaterials.Modular bricks
are available, IVx to 7 inches
long. These allow for mortar
joints tt-in- ch or -- inch thick,
making an 8-i-nch modular
length. Similar joint allowances
are made in the other two di-

mensions of the bricks.
Lumberlengths arestandardfat

multiples of 4 feet Windows ia
both wood and metalframesnow
fit openings in multiplesof 4 in-

ches.Dry waHconstruction mate-
rials also conform. Sheet-boa-rd

and plywood are on the market
in 48-in- ch and 96-in- ch lengthsas
well asothermultiplesof 4. Plaster--

board comesin 16"x48" sizes.
Insulatingbats areplanned to fit
betweenstudsand raftersspaced x

16 inches on centers.
The program hasbeenrealistic.

"While one set of dimensions
might show large savings for a
single material, H misht also
create Installation problems for
othermaterialsresultingin a net
loss" the sponsorsadmit "Plans
finally evolved were thosewhich
appearedto offer the greatest
total savings."

And ArchitectA. Raymond El-
lis of West HartfordConn.,adds:
"Some small builders and home
owners think themodularsystem
increasesthecost; but it is really
more economicalwhenfully

Architecture
Shows Effects
Of Used Cars

cars arc changing theL'TSED of architecture.
Since people discovered dur-

ing thewar that automobilescan
lastmuch longerthan-previousl-

assumed,many stopped worry-
ing about kceping.cars outdoors.
Building costsmade garagesex-
pensive for their briefovernight
use and popularity of the "car
port" began to spread.

A car port is merely a roof
supported by columns. In many
casesit can serve as aporch, to,
othersit may have one wall on
theweatherside,or oneend pro-
viding closet storagefor garden
implements.

It is a popular innovation In
southernclimes, but still meets
someopposition in the north.

"The car port has not had a
good reception- - so far in New
England," reportsone architect
"The principal objection is that
it is a trash collector and pre-
sentsa messyappearanceto the
detrimentof tho property."

Another architect in the Chi-
cago area finds "people still
want their cars completely en-
closedin this territory, even if it
Is only a shell for a garage.Al-
though the car port has not
proved very popularasyet I do
think that some wilL accept is
soon."
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MIX 'N MATCH IS THE 1948 TREND
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IN NEW COLORS
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From neutrals delicatepastelsto hardyvivid tones you can get
the colors that do the mostfor your windows ... in famous Colum-
bia Venetian blinds.

COC - Columbia Controlled Constructionguaranteeslong wear, easy
operation. CCC mechanism protectedby smart headbox. Hard-bake- d

enamel finish shedsdust. Exclusive automaticsafety stop
holds blind securely where you want it.
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BETTER SKIN CARE
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To Make A Lovely Home

More Enjoyable

Water Practical Necessity Enjoy

Luxury Money Time-Savin- g Benefits

Modern Servisoft

M ri! Why wa'T to enjoy pure soft water in your home?

'ihv Order now! Equipment is for immediate
5 :jj! installation.. .you can advantageof this
i ' 1 serviceat once. Remember: you don't invest one-ce-nt in the

purchoseof a You pay only a low-co-st monthly rent--
;f j al charge andwe do all the tor you. 1N0 wonderso

many home-owne-rs and home-rente-rs are
nlHi- -

r'T'.-:tag-
e of Senrisoft! For complete or come in now.

'-- -

' v

PHQNE 699

i. lifer --k-i t.?

1635

Double O Craig
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Lumber Whetheryou are planning to build ...
Pamts repair ... or reconvert... you are
BWg. Hardware thinking of high grade supplies at
Screes prices that fit well within your building
Windows ft Dears budget We like to think that way, too,

4 we invite you to consult us about
- your plans.

S. P.
GOLIAD

Soft . , A Home . . .

the . . .the and

of PureSoft WaterThis Way.

'onger
Servisoft available

take modern utility

softener.
. . . servicing

' taking advant--

details,phone

Wallpaper

1 . - i -

PHONE 214

rot
QUICKER, EASIER WASHING...
BRIGHTER, SPARKLING DISHES
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WHITER, CLEANER CLOTHES...
LONGER LIFE FOR FABRICS

ml 1 m .4

Big Spring Soft Water Service Co.
306 WEST 20th
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COSTS CHANGE HOME STYLES
i'T'HE American home k shrink-- 1

mg.
! Today it k abouthalf the size
ci the typical Jiouse in grand-
father s time, andastuteobserv-ersdonotexpect it to grow again.

Necessity hasmade the house
tmaller, and popularpreference
hows signs of keeping it small.
High building costs, jobs for

.jromen, the family automobile,
; the shortage of domestic help,
smaller families and even the
neighborhood movie are among
act?rs making the modern

dwelling a miniature. Such fac--

jorenave lurnea iamily lntcrcsttway irpm noma, aneyaremalt-
ing the home a streamlinedutil-
ity, or brief moments of privacy.

Our changingattitude toward
the housemusteventuallyresult
In achangedhouse.".Thk was" the
consensusof opinion of 52 ar-
chitects, hllilriarv Vinrtr --vAO

J rials, sociologists and other ex--.
pertsina recentreport compiled
by the woman's Foundation, a
monApro?t "searchorganization.

.Our houseshavebarely com-
menced to changein responsetoeur presentneeds and desires,"
theseexpertsadded.

.XJEVERTHELESS, homes are
1 changing relentlesslyin size,at least. The $6,000 that bought
.the average six-roo-m house 10
i years ago pays for only about' three rooms today.
i Ten yearsago the averagesize
,ef houses built under Federal
(Housing Administration mor-
tgage insurance exceeded six
rooms. Now it k less than five.

any yearsago tne average ofall apartments built in New
York's apartment-packe-d bor-
ough of Manhattan was five

.. .I - - ...m. iriiw .wAman inree.
The smallerhousetrend is pro-Bounc- ed

throughoutthe.country
and architects link it directly to
costs.

"Building costs have affected
design a great deal," observes
ElmerGylleck, architectof Elgin,

t XIX

f "Many peoplewanthomesand
they realize now the only way
they can build k to reorganize
their thinking into a more simply
designedhome.This meansomit--

, ting unnecessary ornamentation
andit meanslessliving area.

"Thev all nm in tncief w

least two bedroomsand manyof
won want inree Dearooms,but
in thk areaof thehousetheywill
find that they may have to give
up the third bedroom with the
possibility of adding it at a later
date.

"The combination living room
nd dining room k becoming

Points to Watch
In HouseDesign

L. Bewareof fads in archi-
tecture.Stylesof clothes and
automobiles can change, but
a home with lasting value
must age welL

2. Avoid fakes in design.
You will find fakes in the'
work of so-call-ed modernists
as much as in the stylesthey
are revolting against Good
design reflects its purpose.

3. Don't strive for cute ef-
fects. They detract fromany
real beauty.

4. Never sacrifice livability
for false appearances.Where
flies and mosquitoes are
prevalent, screenedporches
are more appropriate than
unprotected and imposing
brick terraces.

5. Beware of a hodge-
podge of finishing materials

brick here, stucco there,
fieldstone in another spot, a
patchof wood siding, and so
on. Simplicity k the key to
beauty. , .

S. Dodge all distortions, A
CapeCodTdesign may lend it-
self to well proportioned
dormers, but a full length
false dormer to make It a
two story house destroys
good appearance.
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GOOD BASIC PLAN allows a wide choice of exteriorA design. Here are eight variations achieved from the
same plan by shifting garage,porch and chimney. The
sameplan can be used fora one-stor- y or two-stor- y house,

more popular.We know that thk
type of plan, where the dining
room k an alcove or definitely
part of the living room, has
provedto be our bestseller,"

-

ANOTHER midwestern
the demand for

modern mechanical equipment
stronger than the demand for
space.A't the same'time he finds
this demand for utilities one of
the biggest factors in cutting
down the size of houses.

"Our standard of living has
beenincreasing steadily through
mechanical and technical im-
provements, but at an ever in-
creasingcost" points out Walter
T. Anicka of Ann Arbor, Mich.

He explainsthat central heat-
ing, the modernly equipped
kitchen, the automatic laundry;
a' second bathroom, storage
walk and new floor and wall
coverings "are all taken for
granted in any house which k
now put up for, sale."

"But .eachone of these items
has increased the cost of the
structure," Anicka adds."There
k only one way to put in these
improvements and that k by re-
ducing the cubage,or the num-
ber of rooms.

The designer, caught in the
squeezeof ever mounting costs
and increasingdemands for the
latest improvements, has hadto
come through with planswhich
are more flexible and multi-usabl- e.

"Present plans, with fewer
but larger rooms, providebetter
and more efficient living than
the larger houses with a scries
of small cubicles called rooms
in the 1920 era."

Anicka cites the combined
guest room and study, the living
room-dinin- g room combination,
the laundry and heater room.
Each of those rooms, if used by
itself, he says, might only be
used25 per centof the time, but
combined they serve an eco-
nomic and living purpose 100
per cent of the time.

EASTERNERS seem the most
give up conven-

tional rooms.
"I think that most people in

New England like special pur-
pose rooms where- family pri-
vacy for the individual k pro-
vided," comments A. Raymond

'. d s--& --V r )'(- - - ES
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Ellis, West Hartford. Conn, ar-
chitect

"The open plan with almost a
common living room divided
partially for severalfunctions k
not widely acceptedand neither
is it economical," Mr. Ellis con-
tends. However, he admits that
"current or transitory inflation-
ary costs" are reducing room
sizes and "eliminating the bet-
ter and more expensive finkh."

Nevertheless speculative
builders, who could save the
most by eliminating frilk when
they build hundredsof houses
at a time, are clinging to those
embellishments. Rudolph Mat-er- a,

Long Island architect who
plans many housesfor develop-
ers, argues that costs are not
affecting architectural style in
the least

Matern tells of having planned
a house that included a large
picture window. The builder
dropped the picture window ior
economy.When sales hit a tem-
porary slump he restored the
picture window in the next
house he built upped the price
accordingly, and hk salespicked
up. The added cost was more
than offset in sales value. The
builder now k "sold" on picture
windows.

George Gross, whose Gross-Morto- n

Corporation has built
more than 8,000 houses,sums it

instead of the story and a half schemesshown here.
A greatmany etherfacadesare possible. by
permission,from "The House for You" by one!
Harold published by John Wiley & Sons, Inc.'

up thk way: "People want
houses that look like houses.
They'll accept so-call-ed modern
designs in the kitchen, and per-
haps to a lesserdegree in the
dining room or a bedroom. But
as soon asthey get to the living
.room and the front of the house
they go completely conserva-
tive.""

In building 3,800 gardentype
apartmentsin one group. Gross
insisted on such detaik as brass
knockers on doors at $10 each
althoughdoorbelk were used
and shutterson windows which
were equipped with Venetian
blinds. One critic pointed out
that the 15,200 window shutters
requiredwerecosting
around$50,000.

Gross replied that he needed
no lapek on his suit that all
the lapek on all men's suits con-
stituteda needlessextravagance.
But men want lapek to make a
suit look like a suit So Gross
kept the shuttersand other or-
namentsto makehk homeslook
like homes.

of suchBECAUSE humannature, the
rambling style of one-stor-y

house,popularized as the "ranch
house,"hasbeengrowing in

while building costshave
been mounting. Such spreadout
designs with wings and patios

HOW TO GET PLANS
WORKING drawings for most of the houses illustrated in

are available from the whose
namesand addressesare given in the captions each
plan. If a plan suits your requirementsexactly as it is shown
you can buy sets of blueprints,get a builder and go ahead.

In most casesgeneralspecifications are included with plans.
Severalsets of plans usually are needed. You will want a

set your builder needs one or more, your mortgage lender
needs one, and .any local building authority must have one.
When bids arc asked, each bidder needsa set

If you want to makeany changesin the plans new drawings
must be prepared.You may be able to have a locaLarchitect
do this, or you can the original architect to draw
new plans for you.

Pricesof stock plans vary according to the.detail Involved.
Most plans are numbered,but send the architect a clipping
to avoid misunderstanding.

"
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Reproduced
Catharine

Sleeper,

something

pop--ulari- ty

architects,
describing

commission

cost more to build than two-sto- ry

dwellings with the same
number andsize of rooms. Ako,
they require larger sites.

A rambling one-stor-y dwell-
ing calk for more foundation
work, more roof construction
and more construction for usable
space obtained than a compact
two-stor- y, nearly rectangular
design.
. Although many clients and
their architects, too, shun the
idea of a basementless housein
northern states, they accept a
rambling structure with part
basementand with, the rest as
unexcav'ated as any basement-les-s

structure.
Aside from costs, the smaller

size of families has beendis-
tinctly reflected in architecture.

"The American family of to-
day k smaller1 by more than
one-four-th than its predecessor."
said the Woman's Foundation
report

ARCHITECTS areawareof the
of this. For In-

stance,Anicka observesthat the
smallerfamily "has beenaneco-
nomic necessity,becauseit k not
possiblefor theaverageparentte
feed,carefor andeducatealarge
numberof children to the level
which k now expected as stand-
ard.

"Thk in itself has broughtthe
size demand for houses down
considerably," hesays."The cost
of maintenance, too an impor-
tant item in home ownership
has forced owners to reconsider
the contemplated size of homes.

"The economic necessity of
both man and wife working in
a very largenumberof caseshas
ako influenced the trendtoward
smaller and more efficient
homes,which can be taken care
of after working hours.

"Just the fact that themodern
wife spends more time out of
her home than in it makes her
demands for a home different
than those of the wives of a few
years ago, when the borne was
their only diversion."

So although the American
home buyer still seems to lean
overbackwardwhenconfronted
with the idea of a "machine for
living," hek making concessions
to the functional and hascome
a long way from the barnlike
mansion and ed front
verandaof grandfather'sday.
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BROOKS-WILLIAM- S

Whet! Building or Remodeling.

Your Home

RememberWe Hive
Payne Floor Furnaces

Central Heating And Cooling Units
Air Conditioning Of Any Kind

PLUS

Our Own SheetMetal Shop For
Installing Air Conditioning And

Heating Units
- PLUS

Magic Chef Ranges Butane or Natural Gas
9 Servel Gas Refrigerators

Universal Ranges

Hardwick Butane or Natural Gas

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE SHEETMETAL WORKS

107 E. 24 St. , 9tl BeatenS
'fkMM 1683 - 203 Fkoae 2231

GAS CO Pfcww 2693

jrh
A BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM?

But it is abeautifulbathroom?
What's behindthe walla, . . . Now, of course, the appealing thing about

bathrooms It the attractive,gleaming chrome and enamel which you sec oa
the fixtures. But, like the engine in your automobile.It's what's behind the
polish that really counts. This "engine" of the plumbing system, which
lies behindthe tile of. plaster,is called "roughing" by plumbing heatingcon-
tractors.It is seimportantthat your city officials require" that it be installed
in a certainway. '

But thereare short-cut- s which irresponsible installershave been known
to adopt in order to reducematerialcosts. Needlessto say, a defect behind
the walls, this Is difficult and costly to correct, is even more annoying than
a fixture defect, which k easily corrected. But above all, Improper siring and
arrangementof roughing pipes can result la water pollution, plumbing
noises and service breakdowns.

You should know these things because The most Important thing
you buy when you call a'masterplumber-i- s reputable.service.

This, and Installation "know-how- " are the most important things, we
have to offer you, andthey don't cost you a cent, .!.

MS WEST MM
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PLANNING
rnk

A NEW HOME? I W
fi

If you are planning a new home or

redecoratingyour presenthome, let: '

us help you furnish it with quality

new furniture or better used furni-

ture. We can completely furnish a

new home, or supply added pieces.
j

for your presenthome. See us be-- j

fore you buy.

Hill & Son Furniture

PLUMBING IS

IMPORTANT

ii

WHEN BUILDING OR REMODELING

PLUMBING IS AN IMPORTANT ITEM

:l,
"1

--?!

M

Whetherit is a beautiful bathroom you want,pipeworkfj
heatersor any kind of plumbing, we have the necessary

fixtures to install it for you.

We Now Have The COMMONWEALTH
Famous Dual and Single Wall Heaters

EASY TO INSTALL

HEATS THE ENTIRE HOUSE

NO SWEATING OF WALLS

NEAT APPEARANCE

GRILL ALWAYS COOL

TUCKER & SON PLUMBING CO.

i
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PHONE 378
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PLAN FOR BOOKSAND COLOR
Every Horn
Should Have
A Library

By CHARLES HONCE

NO library.
home ii complete without

If you like to readyou even-
tually will acquireenoughbooks
lor a library. If you are abook
collectoryou are bound to have
ene. Even if you don't qualify
in either categoryyou will find
that books havehigh decorative
qualities.

If you own your own home
you probably will find it de-
sirable to have shelves built to
fit your available space. The
book shelves can startat a spot
waist high, extending to the
ceiling if you wish, while 'the
lower part can "be used in the
form of a cupboard for storage
of magazines, linens, babies.'
toys or drinkables.'

The presentwriter found out
yearsago that theaveragebook
will fit into a" shelf not more
than six inches deep. Most
shelvesrun 11 or 12 inchesdeep.
This six-in- ch tip may be useful
U your spaceis limited.

If you don't care for a built-i- n
bookcase, most department

stores now offer either un-pain- ted

or finished casesof var-
ious lengths. This makes it
possible to fill almost any space.
Likewise, it is possible to build

p a library over a periodwhile
at the same time retaining a
desirableuniformity. This type
of add-a-secti- on library takes
care of corners and ends in a
satisfactoryway.

Some people prefer stained
bookcases; others like a paint
job. A pleasing uniformity is
always obtained by- - painting
bookshelves the same color as
yeur walls or woodwork. If
walls and woodwork are the
stmt color the wall paint will
be fiat with the woodwork talc-i-at

an enamel. The bookcase
leeks best in enamel.

flTHENEVER your house k
redecoratedit is a good thing

to askyour painter to leave you
at leasta mason jar full of each
color used in your home. Thus
you will have the right kind
sf paint when you add an un-

tainted bookshelf to your' li-

brary.
A book collector with valu-

able rarities usuallykeeps them
behind glass, sometimes even
behind wood, because books
suffer dreadfully from light and
dust. Bindings, and particularly

M 'AT
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A ROOM FOR LIVING The fireplace provides a nice setting
One is not shown here.The rug
iimin jviiuw rraainf uesp purple, lumps nrciius Huipmmi Mining

Highlights all white. Total effect subdued.

gildings, fade even when they
not subjected to direct sun-

light
However, the average book

lover likes to his volumes
on open shelves, and,to tell the
truth, that is the-wa- they look
best For the person who pre-
fers theopenarrangement,there

some aids to preservation.
The dust-wrapp- er used on most
books is This wrapperpro-
tects against light and dirt, and
in addition, gives a gay and in-
viting appearanceto collection
of books.

If you retain, dust-wrappe- rs,

however, they should receive
the same care as the books
themselves; Otherwise your
shelves soon will have a rag-
gedy, uninviting appearance.

look best flush withBOOKS shelf edge. Don't
pack them in too. tightly; give
them room to breathe. damp
weather they acquire moisture
and 'expand. dry weather
they contract When rails
laid or cement walks put
down the.same principle is fol-
lowed of leaving spacesfor ex-
pansion.
i extremely dry weather,
particularly in the winter when

A RECEPTION HALl book
shelves ore only 6 inches deep, te be adequate.

$"'

one.

of this room is lavender, the
inuir ana orsu.

are

are

See

are

In

In
are

are

In

The

windows are closed and heat
is on, it is a good practice to
keep jars or vases filled with
water.This helps counteract the
dryness.

A bookcase isn't something
you put in any old space in a
room. It should have certain
balance in relation to the rest
of the furniture. Twin book-
cases oneither side of a fire-
place usually are attractive.
Bookcasesgoing to the ceiling
have an appeal; but watchyour
step and be sure that such an
arrangementfits your room and
doesnt give a lopsided effect

But, whether .or not you at-
tend to all the aesthetic details,
you never can go very wrong
with bookshelves.

Of Color t 7 7

home owner wantsEVERY rooms.
Some people employ interior

decorators; others nose through
the home magazinesand news-
papers for suggestions.Most are
afraid to go it on their own.
There is no reason, however.
why this should beso.

Here are a few tips from one

fer a irair of open bookshelves.
fireside chairs anddrapes ore J

who has been his own decorator
for more than 25 years and is
quite pleased with his handi-
work.

L . You havebuilt your house
or are in the processof building
it and your thoughts now areon
furnishings. My first advice is to
give long and prayerful thought
to the style of furniture you in-
tend to use. When you have
made up your mind, stick to it
through thick and thin. Almost
everything that goes into your
hbme should conform in some
manner to the style or the pe-
riod you haveselected.

la other words, uniformity in
a home is a virtue, and you un
doubtedly will be pleased with
the results. This doesnot mean
that your interiors should have
a rigorously set look to the point
of being static. Rather they
should be what might de de-
scribed ascasually Liva-
ble probably describes it better.

This uniformity can be ap-
plied to wall color schemes as
well as furnishinns. A home I
have specifically in mind has a
universal color Irom living room
straight through the kitchen.!
Two rooms are papered-i-- bed-
room and the dining room. The
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converted Into library.
found"

formal.

A "GUEST BEDROOM doubles as a den. These beokcaset
were bought in sectionsand painted te match-walls-.

paperIn each Is the same.Thusa background unity has bees
achieved but with a rather un-
usualmodulation.

Then, for instance, the lamp-
shadesin every room are exact--
K th1ersame The main objects

of art in every room are of thesameshade white. The curtainsare the same throughout; like
wise uic orapesana to a con-
siderableextent the floor cover-
ings. And so it goes.You matchup certain background things
and the general effect wilrbeone of pleasing uniformity de-
void of monotony.

Zi, Never buy cheap furnish-
ings. You will kick yourself ifyou da It is far better to limityour purchases and have themfirst rate than to lav in a full
set of shoddy eyesores which
win naunt you for years. I re
peat, get gooa tilings, even ifyou have to sleep on the floorfor a spaceor eat off of a pack-
ing box.

The patina of good furniture
is a joy to behold. And it willgrow steadily more beautifulwith age. Good furnishings in-
clude dishes and tableware.Get-dishe- s

for four or even two" ifyou can't afford more at thestartAH good china and porce-
lain wares are open stock andcan be added to from time totime.

O. Don't be afraid of color. M
attractive shades are selectedyou can mix colors all over theplace without horrendous re-
sults. My living room has alavender rug, deep sea-blu-e
walls, sharp lemon yellowdrapesandAreolar phaln-- mm.
pie corner chairs, milk white

Lbric-a-bra-c, a mauve sofa, white
urepiace, iou oi smning brass,
and with .additional tmirh
here and there of every other
coior ever dreamedor. Believeit or not the overall rftWt i
subdued.and restfuL In fact, yea
don t seem to note the color at
all becauseof the blending.

4, Here are two little nf.estions which will pay divl
ends: (a) If you have your

mind seton a certainarticle, aadyou cant find exactly what you
want don' buy anything else,
even though it may be some-
what near what you have lamind. You will, never be satis-
fied. Also, in due course,you arelikely to see.exactly what yoa
do want 4b) If you see an ob-
ject in newspaper,window, or
a storeand you think it is beau-
tiful and that it will look swell
in some certain spots in your
home, buy it if you have themoney. If you-onl- y make a
mental note on the theory thatnext week you'll step in and
acquire this little number you
always will find it is gone,Afore
over, it never seems to show
up again anywhere.

) A few miscellaneous sug-
gestions:

Most pictures are hung toe
high. It is best to consider the
properspot while sitting rather
than standing. Rooms are made
to sit in.

Drive hangers)in walls only
when really necessary.The wall
nail-driv- er usually knocks out
a hunk of plaster.If your home
has a molding, .hang your pic-
tures and mirrors from it .It
takes only a few minutes to,
paint the picture wire and the
gadget that holds it to themold-
ing the exactcolor of the wall.
That makes them virtually in-
visible. If your pictures do hang
from nails, leave the nails in
when walls are redecorated.
That simplifies rehanging.

Don t overcrowd your rooms
either with furniture or bric-a-bra-c.

Don't clutter up mantelpieces.
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Insulation

Air Conditioning J
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Window Visors

Weather Strip

Calking

Sheet Metal
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Parts

A HOME Heeds long rangeplanning. presenthousemay lend itself to real home, the house yom are planning to baikl er huy
seedsmany refinements that are easily overlooked until too late to getthem in the most economicalway.
Ask yourself What do to make the HOUSE more pleasant, livable, economicaland easily kept HOME.
INSULATE We offer yoij theseanswers:properly insulated homes arecooler in winter, cam be heatedandcooled at less cost
WEATHER STREP.and dirt, cold wind, and window rattling.
OUTSIDE BLINDS enables control of sunshine, burglarsand will add to appearance.
METAL AWNINGS applied to. windows and doors gives from the hot sun and addsto the appearance.
INSIDE BLINDS of either wood, .steel aluminum to fit the windows anddoors. I;
HEAT with vented and controlled furnace.
COOL Big Spring and West Texas with properly installed WashedAir System into each room.
ALL EICKET FENCE long lasting and beautiful to see. IF you have goodsoundhouse,with some of tho abovementioned

you'have real HOME.

SWELTER

Ifi-bla- k
homeinsulation
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IS

will pay eatla less tkan
years fad saviars. ea

takes eat that !
decree difference between
partition sad eatside walk,
between fleer and celliBff
aad brines .them within
decrees each other.

DEGREES COOLER

Keeps heat eafside the
summer and inside the
winter.

IN

THE

Any sizeatanyprice.
We one of the largeststocks of home and air

to be found Texas. IVindow units in both
cage and fan type. We also have central cooling sys-

tem for the . . one unit with in eachroom for real
coeafort.

We furnish and all of "our if desired
afl owr.newunits for one or

Contractors

AIR

commercial
squir-

rel complete
openings

mechanical
structural failures.

325 L. GIBSON
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Will It Be A Dream Home or JustA House

questions: comfortable,

CALKStops
VENETIAN ventilation,

protection
VENETIAN

thermostatically

ALUMINUM
improvements,

WHY
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INSULATION

Degrees

SUMMER

Twii2J

tNDt

nans

SunProtection
Rain Protection
HurricaneProtection
Burglar Protection
ControlledVentilation
Privacy
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Beautify, your home and
both inside and

out, with oar all-seas-on

P K
They are tailored to suit
your needs convex, con-

cave or straight. Designed for beauty and practical and
use,you will find these alamteam

awnings featherweight and weatherproof. Oar P K
awnings are constraeted specially to withstand the rigors
of weather, protecting year building from sun-gla- re and
neat and reflecting a seft and light.

Home
Menarck Metal steps drafts and
eeld air, dastand dirt that leak m aroud

without Keeps yor heuse
more comfortable saveshomework

dradgery, cuts bilis for cleaning rags,
curtains,

IS A MUST IN WEST IS

CONDITIONING

carry
conditioners West

home

install merchandise
guaranteed year

i'

Cooler

ItolcTlnOJ

OUTSlMltfJ1

laatE&&

METAL AWNINGS

business,
graceful

awnings.

Makes Warmer,Cleaner
Weatherstrip

weatherstrip.

upholstery, wallpaper.

WEATHERSTRIP TEXAS MONARCH LEADER

HEATING .

Vented controlled heatdoes more for the comfort and health
of the family than any other one thing you can do for your HOME.
We can install either floor furnace or central warm-- air furnace.
The modern home is no longerheatedby gas stoves but now have
the convenient vented thermostaticallycontrolled furnace or heat-

ing We would be glad to talk over your heatingproblems
with you . . . call vs. - .

We invite your inquiries andarealwaysgladto consultwith you aboutanyor all of ourHomeServices

Dealersand

Phone

Sorvirp

making

Cooling

CHEAP

against

nil"

Western Insulating Co.
NO TOO LARGE OR SMALL

permanent outstanding

eemfertable

Your

win-de-ws

cleaner,
drapes,

system.

D. L. BURNETTE, Jr.

i. .1

FHA

Terms

207 Austin
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FOUR SMALL
HOUSES

THE
SMALL HOUSE b America's favorite, especially in times of

- costs of building and maintenance,k providesefficient hous-

ing, it makeshousekeepingeasier. It points the way to security by
Involving a smaller debt. Proper planning gives the small houseall

of the modern conveniencesassociatedwith larger structures.
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BED ROOM
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KITCHEN riff
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CANADA .offers this compactbrick veneeror frame cottage above,

center hall layout. This plan by Roland Dumais,

architect, 3995 Est. Rue Sherbrooke,Montreal 36, .Canada, covers

n areaof 1,000 square feet. The- - plan is a model example of how
housecan be arrangedto prevent passagethrough rooms when

foing from one room to another.The high foundation shown on' this

elevation obviates much expensiveexcavation for cellar.
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A PLAN to settlethe con--

troversy of basement
vs. no basement..Here are
both utility room and cellar
stairs. For construction without
a basementthe cellar stairscan
be omitted. A flat roof of pitch

and gravel on one inch of in-

sulation makesthis design dis-

tinctly modern In simplicity, it

is Plan B-- by the Small House

Planning Bureau of St. Cloud,
Minn. Tho house covers 977

squarefeet and contains16,292
cubic feet with basement.High

bedroomwindows in front leave
an unbrokenwall spacefor fur-

niture. Closets are a feature.

A LIVING ROOM the full
width of the house Is a

feature of the plan on the left.
This layout has many advan-

tage.Bedrooms and bath com-

prise a separateapartment for
maximum privacy. Cooking and
dining space Is on the opposite
side of Hie house. The kitchen
plan b bi the efficient U shape
and the main part of the Irving

room h removed from Indoor
traffic routes.Each bedroom has
cross ventilation. Thk b Plan
503--B by Shaw & Renneker,
architects, 2021 Sixth Ave. N
Birmingham, Ala. The housecov-

ers an area of 904 square feet
exclusive' of porch. The house
can be built of frame, brick ve-

neer or concreteblocks. Heat by
floor furnaces b recommended

- by the architects.
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PLAN 775
PORCH

t r
AT MEETING the essentialneedsof the small, low incomit.

AIMED
In today's building market, the .above house can

adaptedto any level lot and almost any orientation by reversal f
the.plan.This b Plan 775 by McMurray & Chlrgotis, architects,96

,StuyvesantAve., Union, N. J. The house covers on area of about
990 squarefeet andcontains15,800cubic feet with a part basement

Asphalt shingle roof b suggested.
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Electrical
SUPPLIES

FOR YOUR HOME

It Pays To Have

The Correct Wiring

On Your House

proper wiring

trataed a

equipnaeBt" ie wire your new home.

. Hurt

,4
-- 11

mw.

fV)

f

that wbn a

home the electrical that

go into that house are one of UV

most of all.

The installed by men that are

ier that work can mean lot to you. We havethe

the

212

i.i

items

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Manufacturer'sAgent

-
1

t

FACE BRICK-BUILDI- NG

TILE -

. .

-

at

St.

w&

IB

CERAMIC ASPHALT and RUBBER

FLOOR TILE
m- -

Bemember building

supplies

Important

specially

For

(CONCRETE ADMIXTURES

STEEL SASH

BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Samplesand Prices

315 Runnels

Phone337

Phone 2408

Ski?)

v

f
m--

Marvin K. House,Sr.

210 3rd

Ss&

Nf Spring (Texw) HeraM, Sunday, May 1M

YOUR HOME DESERVES

& v'BT" v.l3sJIB r

ft V HBL SPKr

B bvV jB J I

W.

19,

I

301 EAST SECOND

THE BEST

Inlaid Linoleum Laid By Our
Own ExpertWorkmen. Variety
Of Patterns, See Us Soon.

CUSTOM MADE
VENETIAN BLINDS

In Wide Range Of
Style and Design

Free Estimates

GOOD SELECTION

Wall Paper Now

In Stock

QUALITY PAINTS

BUILDERS SUPPLY

1
Planning A Home?

Or Remodeling?

Let Us Help You

With Your Plans

Pfcose151?

i

' . . .

Superior Building Materials

Call Our Office For Estimates

Burton-Ling-o Company
PHONE 22
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J TWO-STOR-Y SIMPLICITY
ki ANY REQUESTS for a k--

room two-stor-y houseof
simple designinspired thfa Man
720 by E.LBaker,1525W.Hgh
St., Lima, Ohio. This bastelay
eut proves perennially popu-
lar. Without the 'two-ca-r gar-
age shown above, the house'
covers 'an area of 860 square
feet and wjith a fuH basement
ft containsabout26,500 cubic
feet. It is a plan that gives the
most for moneyspentfor cubic
foot of construction, the de-

signer explains.Twin bay win- -'

dows relievethe bexy rectang-

ular exterior. Placing of the
kitchen and two baths consoli
dates aN plumbing in

stack, which holds costs to a
minimum. The free-standi-

fireplace on Inside walls also
helps to cut costs and allows

central locationfor the heat-
ing plant. The house can be
built without dinette and gar-
age, or breezewqy can be

substituted for the dinette.

urs .
'
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PlAN18 VI Iq1--1!

FOR ECONOMY I u J "'Jfl nJ
THIS COMPACT-plo- n at the I 1 CT" 1 "right exemplifies contempo-- -- .J!i!. 7 :. wteJ

I
--- - - f "? , ip - I rary styling. It was designedfor L--l U . LU Tj -

TCB"ACC ' ' . a Jte ranging from a 60-fo-ot UD , . , II UJ S;

, - r .--- J J fa Plan 718 by Walter T.Anlcka, ' tltiftci --J
.r I TcT Ann Arbor, Mich, h covers U64 UJ . ttJ",, Frf I
- f . t

; ' ' "vm i squarefeet. A stairway to base-- Si U--J U I LZ
I ' y "

i I ! n,en recreation room, laundry 'Jjir ' ' ' -- -
f J-- J i and heating plant is off the re-- .!n ,, -
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WESTERN
FLEXIBILITY

:--
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HERE IS A HOUSE designed for an expanding famKy. The stwdy and play orea can be weed
weH as a den, hobby space, gvest room or nwsery. The twe sleeping room show

en the plan can be built as the family grows. Thk Plan 2 by CMarem & Rrk, architects, 201
Railway Exchange Bldg., Seattle 4, Wash k especially suitable for the use of West Coast
Kedwoed.The plan as shown covers total areami 1,195 square feet, of which the twin sfeepinf
rooms comprise 151 square feet. It fa writable fee a et. Ne bsement fa required. The
rnple wWy room behind the fireplace accommodatesneater, ttnmdry and exxMionaf

Carport can be enclosed. The Kviftf room we todng Use terrace cca be
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DreamsComeTrue If You Have

Faith In The FutureAnd...

Jvji36fc-nx

Sfarf building your future In thepresent. A sound,

sturdy home forms foundation of family life

. . means security in . . . comfort and

peaceof mind. Only housethat'swell constructed

and SOUNDLY FINANCED will do all those,

things ypu. 11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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IN BIG SPRING

Sprint Sunday,
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YOUR ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
ttai-- ,.- - ....

. i oju xuzteuj, looiproor. way to ouiia a house would be to go
back-t-o school, study architecture,become a registeredarchi-

tect, serve an .apprenticeship in as many of the building tradesas possible, and if you lived long enough,becomea mastercralts-.ma- n
and then build the house you want.In that.way you would know all the tricks of the trade.

Short of that, you ought to have an expert to "help you anexpert to serveas your personalrepresentative.
. XH. can' teU by tapping on a brick wall with your knuckles

what there is inside,of it: You can't know the strengthof a piece
. of lumber by looking at it You want a house,but you don't want

ireaK uiat no-- one else wiu want a houselacking in resalevalue and loan value.
.So you needan architect .

.
; TUT everybodycan't afford an architect In fact the majority
,

-- - of housesare built without' benefit of architectural service.
Architects'fees rangefrom 4 percentto 12 percentof the con-

struction cost of a house, exclusive of. land. The range depends
i upon locality and primarily upon the type of job and amountof
' f ervic,e xendered. For the averagehouse,full architecturalservice

"
i tocjuding supervision of the jo'b, usually runs around10 percent
. That sounds like a lot of money. And it is for the man whoplans a house costing $10,000 or less. But a good architect can
savethe owner as much as his fee in avertedmistakes, certifiedquality of construction and assurance,that von are cttinc what
"you pay for.

T,HE BEST alternative to full- - architecturalservice is the use
of plansand specifications preparedby a registeredarchitect

These should be carefully selected to fit your needsandyour lot
as nearly as possible. Then selectan honest builder.

You may argue that store suits fill your needs and that you
find no reason to use a tailor. But a house is different As an
averageman you'll probably buy only one house in a lifetime.
It must serve you while your family is young and growing. It
mimt fill ttiA nU in tVia 'Wnnrn vii9nJ .n Ua. rtnnonv
take over the livinff room and most of lhr TimisA fni-- iivi sA5nn.
It shouldn't betoo big to take careof easilywhenyou andyour
wue are aione in retirementyears.

You don't want a dark anddrearyliving room.
m

You don't want
the bathroomto be the only room in the housewith a view. You
don't want the garageto be the only placethat enjoys a decent
breeze on a hot day. Thereare a lot of things to consider. ,

So if you're going aheadwithout,an architect figure out all
of those problemsthatyou canand selectyour plansaccordingly.

The architectswill be pulling-- for you, too, for they have
changed their attitude toward "stock plans."

It used,to be that a builder would ssy: "Sure, 111 build you
a house like you saw in the book, or magazine," and you'd get
that builder's idea of a house. Many architectsnow sell ready
madeplans,to give the public the benefit of better planning ana
better designs.

THE WAY to use ready madeplansk to figure first on how
fit your family needs; second on how they fit your lot

ana its contour. Kcmcmocr youu liKe tne morningsun in xitcnen
and dining room,-- if possible; a sunnysouthernexposure for liv-
ing room; good ventilation of all rooms in accordancewith prc--

, vailing winas in your locality; advantageoi a view it there is
eae, anatne usually no-go- oa northern exposurelor garageana
utility room, .(unless you're an artist .when you'll want northern
light for everything).

Sometimes you'll find a fine plan that could be reversedto
fill your needs. If the kitchen ison the west side, hold theplan
againstthe window and look through the back, side. This will
put that kitchen on the east side. You might be able'to order
working drawingsreversedlike that

Of course, if you are willing to usean architect's, full service
you'U be relieved of a lot of worry. Hk knowledgeof materials

. and procedurewill help you avoid many costly, mistakes. He'll
weigh all your family-habits-, your budget your style preferences.
Heu inspecttne job regularly, audit au bins, ana cnecic on tne
quality of construction. He can save considerable in future main--'
tenancecosts and-- advise on the efficiency of equipment

If you build without an architect,be preparedto take on his
duties and responsibilities.

'. Buy Your House
Already Built
If You Like It

of architects will tellLOTS to buy a ready-bui-lt

houseif you like it
It might be cheaper It might

not But you'll have the advan-
tage of seeing the house you'll
'live in.

You won't know what'sunder
.the surface,but building codes,
'mortgage requirements and
FHA inspection offer some as--

' surance.
. You won't havethe worry and
. wait, or the architect'sfee. But
you will.be paying the broker's
fee, or salesman'ssalary, profit
oa house and lot advertising
cost and taxesbeforesale.

One architect, busy with "de-
velopers' Jobs, tells of how an

' individual client comes in with
a certain plan in mind. It is
virtually the same plan a build-
er already offers. This architect
refers the client to that builder.
Ur.A T nnon ens him amln
the architectsays.

Largescalebuilders, who buy
accessories, in wholesalo lots,
usually areable to include more
gadgetsand trimmings than'an.
individual would attemptto buy
at the start.

Styled Age Well
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stock plans by
architect. This

housein conventional
New England style
covers an area

tout BZ5 square

Ave.,
an

this
space, ef

current costs."

his fee.
He works out budget problem

a houseto family max-
imum comfort He figures on every one of the
estimated30,000 parts go into the average
house.He becomes right man in deal-
ing and supply houses. He keeps
his on the job it is

The averagearchitect'sfee is ways:
One his draftsmen the com-
plicated working plans; one to office1

one for his
You also. pay him . in major parts:

percent when arc com-
pleted and approved;50 when working

and specifications are finished ana
ready for to bid on, and theremaining
25 percentin to- - made
to the contractoras the work progresses.

AN ARCHITECT'S .preliminary drawings are
for you to sleep over. If you any

changesof mind this is the time to make them.
After working drawings are finished and con
tract awarded, change becomesan "extra."

Workine drawingsare infinitely
slight changes to be carried through
all of them. They are the of shop drawings
lor tne piuraDer, tne electrician, tne heatingana
ventilating contractor,andso oh

THE ARCHITECT preparestwo Importantlegal
for you your cdntract the

builder and specifications They, are among
few guarantees. -- m-
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feet, exclusiveef perch and garage.It containsapproxi-
mately 11,000 cubic with it complete basement.
A. Raymond Ellis, architect, 967 Farmington West
Hartford, Conn., authority en small houses,designed

48-- R "to meet present demands for functional
enclosed simplification design and detail

to reduce

HOW ARCHITECT EARNS FEE
AN ARCHITECT earns

your with
you. designs give your

that
your hand

with builders
until finished.

split three
part to who draw

part over-
headand expenses: part profit

three
preliminary drawings

percent
drawings

builders
proportions each payment

have

every
dctailed.'Even

may have
basis

with
your

yQur

man

BTT
tlsl

feet

Plan
with

Specifications, for example, run to manypages
and list virtually everythingas to size and qual-
ity that will go into your house.Theywill see that
you get "quartered" secondor third gradefloor-
ing insteadof cheaper"plain" first grade lumber.
You don't want to be fooled by labels.

The architect checks all bills to see that you
get what you payfor and that no materialshave

substituted.It's his businessto know ma-
terials andhis inspection of tho job protectsyou.

A good architect also knows property values
and can offer invaluable assistance in solecting
your site. One side of a street differs from an-
other.

In fact, the word architectcomesdirectly from
the ancient Greek, mcaninc "master builder."
If your architect is qualified and registered,he
has the know-ho-

t

Three Ways
To Select
Contractor
CELECTION of the contractor

to build your house is one of
the biggest decisions you'll be
called upon to make.

If you live in a small commu-
nity, where there i3 only one
builder, you can't get competi-
tive bids. But you may havethe
COmnensatincrniivnntnrtn rt
knowing the contractor, know-
ing that he,is honest and' will
ivc iu vu an me samecommu-

nity with his handiwork.This isan assurance.
In. any place it is highly im-

portant to pick a builder you
can trust

Generallytherearethreeways
to select your contractor.

1. Competitive bidding.
$ 2. Cost-plu- s.

3. Upset price contract '

'TPHE first method gives you a
J-- lumpsum contractYou.know
whereyou're at andwhat you'llget Your architect will Invite
builders to bid. Each will be
given a set of blueprints and
specifications. It will take them
two to four weeks to figure the
job.

If you arebuildine with stock
plans and without the supervi-
sion of an architect you will
have to deal'with the builders
and buy enoughsetsof plansfor
all bidders.

Each builder will have to get
his own bids from subcontrac-
tors for all special work, silch as
excavation, plumbing, heating,
electrical work, plastering,
painting, and so on. To theseho
will add hisown costs,overhead
and profit: This estimating costs
them a lot of time, so don't ask
ior Dias zrom any builder you
wouldn't deal with if his bid
were agreeable.

Low bidder nets the iob nro--
viding he is financially responV
sible to swing it

Under such lume sum eon--
tracts, monthly bills usuallycall
xor io percent less than the
amount of work finished. That
margin is held back until com-
pletion of the iob to preventan
irresponsiblebuilder from jump-
ing his. contract If he did drop
the job, all unpaid workers
could file liens, and you'd have
to pay them.

The second methodof picking
your builder, common in times
of changing price levels andun-
settled laborconditions, is the
cost-plu- s contract You agree to
pay all costs plus the contrac-
tor's overheadand profit This
relieves the builder of most re-
sponsibility. It can meanthat he
won't care where costs go,, be-
cause he is sure of his profit
However, you at leastwill know
ahead of time how much he
makes.

THE third way if you can get
is not to call for bids at

all, but to ask a builder you
know to figure his "field cost
plus profit" This is the upset
price contract

The builder estimates how
much it will cost him to build
your house. That is the field
cost He will include his own
overhead expense, or list it as
ah additional5 or 10 percentof
that cost Then you ask him it
hewill takethe job on that total
cost plus 10 percentprofit

Ono advantageof this upset
price contract is that it the
builder's field cost runs higher
than his estimate, the difference
must come out of his profit Oa-th-e

other hand, if he is able to
save on the field cost the saving
win dc aiviaea Detwcenyou.

In this way it behooves ta
builder to keep costs down.
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--- A. Carl Stellinf, landscape architect, 127 East 39th St.,
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ARE YOU PLANNING ON

BUILDING A HOME?

Then Let Us Help You
Anotherservice we are glad to offer yoa.

For A Down 'Payment 10 We Will Famish Labor
And MaterialAnd Give You 36 Months PayFor

Repaintand Redecorate
Your Home
A New Garage
Side Walks

300 W. 2nd
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A New Fence
A New Room On Your Howe

Your Hoe!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

CHOICE

LUMBERMEN

For Home and Commercial Builders Who

"iW.f

ECONOMICAL'

1st
Want

A GoodJob Done Better
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Remodel
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ARCHITEQS
y

SAY

YES

Phone57

READY MIX CONCRETE
When yearbeJldiag aeedseaU for concreteyoa will want to get in ton ch with n . . . Ready Mix Concretewill fill the order. Economical and
easyto see, . jost the right amoentfor the job ehmrnateswaste. R eadyMix Concreteis mixed asa doctor'sprescription . . . just the right
wnnnntefeachiagredkatto make the concrete last long and do the job better.

WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL
CALL 9000
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BUILD IT YOURSELF:
THEJe way to find out what your new housewill look like is

a model of it This caabe done by any amateur.It
tvakes fascinatingbobby and results in a realistic miniature of
yir Jfutwe Tidme.

U well executed, the model makes an attractive mantelpiece
er other decorative object for your home.

Svlwin Rnhhin. AP Newsfeatures artist, hassome helDful sug
gestionson how to build such models.When sheand her husband,
Dr. Sidney Bobbin, were planning a home they built a scale
model, which when placed on the closely cropped grass of a put
ting green produced a pnotograpn tnat looiceanice me reai wing,

xaany people nna u aimcuii 10 visualize ineir uume uum w
architect'
Dlan

s preliminary drawings,"Mrs. Robbm explains. "A floor
looks no more like a room than a map looks like the beauti--

ful emmtrvside.J
"Elevation drawings, the architect's flat pattern of the four

fides of a house,also are discouraging. They make the root seem
much taller than it really is, becauseslope can't be shown on a
flat drawing.

"A model, oa the other hand, gives you everything m propor
tion and m the colors you plan to use.

MATERIALS suggested by Mrs. Robbin are your floor plans,
board or piecexif plywood for the base (this

canrepresentyour site on the scale you plan to use), balsa wood
for construction (this is availableat hobby stores),razor blades,
sandpaper,a ruler, household cement, tweezers,paint, ordinary
sponge for shrubbery,and celluloid for windows. (Dime store
identification card casesmake fine windows, she says.)

"Trace the outline of your ground floor plan on the wood fcase
from your blueprints,"Mrs. Robbin suggests. "The usual scale
usedfor house plans is a quarter-inc- h to the foot This is easy
to work with and produces an interestingmodeL

"Erect sturdy poets at all cornersof the outer walk. Quarter-inc-h
wood, or larger, can be' used for thesesupports, for they'll

be oa the inside andyou won't see xnem. rney can De giuea, or
ziaiiea iot ueuer securuj vo mc uaac.iuc uciguk 01 " jjot"
k determinedby measurementsfrom the elevation drawings. By
the samemethod erectposts ia the interior of the plan to support
we root.

"Cut each wall out of thia sheets of baka wood. Cut out all
windows and doorsand apply exterior decoration beforecement-
ing each waU into place.

15ALSA wood k so soft that you will find K easy to mark with
D Impressionsto indicate brickwork or clapboards.These mark-

ings caabe made with any strong instrument a stylus, ice-pi- ck

r fairly sharpend of a pen holderor paint brush."
Before starting the roof, Mrs. Robbm warns, it k important

to have all windows, blinds, curtains,etc., in place, so they present
pleasing appearance from the outside.
''Cement supports,like rafters or sheathing, from the ridge of

the roof to the outerwalk to get the properslope," sheadds.
"To simulatea shingle effect take narrow strips of very thin

balsawood and serrate,or nick one edgewith a razorblade.Then
beginning at the eaves, cement these strips so that they will
overlapslightly in the mannerof a shingled roof."

At this point it k well to check all details to be sureyou have
followed the plans as carefully as you expect your builder to
follow them. Then the model k readyfor a paint job. Mrs. Rob-
bin says it will take severalcoats tomake it took right, for the
soft balsawood soaksup a lot of filler.

T UCKY . k the householder
' whosehobby turns out to be

making things for the house.
The garden, the terrace and
every room of a house open op--

ortunities for the man who
tarns the relaxationof working

with hk hands.
No secretskill k required to

build arbors, trellises, bird
houses, bird baths, sun dials,
fences,benches,seats,tablesand
ether garden furnkhings. The
averageAmerican boy turns out
some--very attractivework along
this line.

Indoors you ean build jrour
awa bookshelves, corner cup

Practical Guides
For Householders

building
and maintenance are cata-
logued in a 30-pa- ge price lkt
available from the Superin-
tendent of Documents, U.S.
Government Printing Office,
"Washington 25, D. C.

Ask for PriceLkt 72, "Pub-
lications of Interest to Sub-
urbanites and Home Build-
ers." It contains order blanks
and instructions oa how to
remit

Prices of the various bookr
lets range from 5 cents to
around 50 cents.

In addition to subjectsmen-
tioned in other articles in thk
supplement there are pam-
phletson sundials, driveways,
screen doors, floors, closets,
painting, and severalhundred
others for both the home-mak-er

and housekeeper.

.,

oP

LOG TABLf terrace, yard

boards, closet fittings,
you're ambitious you may
essaybuilt-i- n furniture, such
bunks, beds,' kitchen cabinets,
buffets, bars, and your house
size your limit

mHEN
" man,

END
far ac

and if
more

as

k

a veteran newspaper
whose only nracucal

experience with wood hasbeen
sharpening pencils, does hk
own pine paneling and it turns
out to be a beautiful job, don't
say no do.

Almost any public library has
books on the Make-It-Yours- elf

subject Illustrated booklets on
the subject can be obtained
from the Superintendent
Documents, U. Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C. "You Can Make It
volume I selk for 15 cents and
covers practical, uses for second
hand boxes and odd piece of
lumber. 105 sketches,
including a house,a Drooder
coop, a window box, etc.

"You Maka It for Camp
and Cottage," also 15 cents (no
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Here'sHow Make Model
From Your Real Blueprints
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SK WHAT mi LOOK LIKE by bwIMInf H in mlnkrtwr
says Sylvia Robbin, putting the final touchesan a mattoJ

he bwlk to scalefrom her awn btweprints.

Then comesthe landscaping. Spongesare eut up for shrubbery,
hedgesand bushes. can cut them to resemble arborvitaeor
as round as a clipped English boxwood. Tbeadip them m green
paint and glue them intoplaee.

A coat of green paint for the lawn with a sprinkling of salt
from a shakerwhile the paint k still wet, for the rough effect
of grass, and anothercoat over the salt when it k dry, produces
a realistic effect

Flagstonewalks and terracesare painted oa,
Large treesare left to your own ingenuity.
The result" says Mrs. Robbin, "k a realistic model of the

home you will have, as well as a fascinating way to spend your
free time you impatiently await completion of the real
thing."

YOU CAN MAKE IT.... AND HAVE FUN
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a Maka It yearsalf far a aleasaalbobby.

stamps) hasmora plans for bird
houses,bookcases,desks and a
total of 99 drawings.

Both of thosepublications are
reporU of the National Com-
mittee on Wood Utilization for
the Department of Commerce
and eachcontains bibliographies
of additional books oa uts sub
ject

THE diagram of a log table
herek from "Building

With Logs" Miscellaneous Pub-
lication No. 579, Departmentof
Agriculture, also 15 cents. Thk
k an excellent handbook tor
rustic construction.

The simple and sturdy design
of this table makes it suitable
for any terraceor picnic corner
of a back yard.

It can be built attractively ofl
peeled pine or bircn logs. A
tight saddle joint k specifiedfor
joining the legs to the cross
beam under the tableton. Cross
poles are doweled through togsI
to impale memugnuy.acenter
bar under the took k notched
for the cross poles.

to a

while

SIDK

Rigid diagonal braces under
the tableareslab faced.The top
surface of the table k made of
fitted log slabs, hewed at the
outside edges and securedto-
gether with -- inch wood
dowels, 4 inches long, glued
and clamped.
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HOW TO CUT
FIRE RISK
IN HOMES
AN average of 300,000 fires ee--

cur in homesand apartments
throughout the United States
every year, rendering at least
that many personshomelessfor
periods ranging from a day to
several months.

Fire k no respecterof person.
It burns down the humble cot-
tage as well as the'millionaire's
mansion.

Before baying er bandings
Consider the location. Does it
have fire protection? Is there
a fire departmentavailable oa
call? If not k there an emer-
gency water supply nearby?Ara
there enough families in the
neighborhood to organize a vol-
unteer fire .department?

Too often suburbandevelop
ments sprawlbeyond city or vil-
lage limitsv wherefire protection
is unavailable.

When yea band: Find out if
your city has adopted a good
building code, such as the' Na-
tional Board of Fire Under-
writers code. If your city hasa
code, and its enforement k
good, yoa will get good con-
struction, and a better value.

If your city hasno code,or tf
you build la unincorporated
areas, get a good architect and
select a reputable builder er
contractor, who will follow good
building practices.

Here areotherconsiderations:
L. Spacing: Thereshould bea

minimum of 20 feet between
your house and the house next
door.

2. Roofing: A- - fire resistant
roof k best It preventssparks
from nearby fires or chimneys
from igniting the root.

3. Firestops: Every frame
home should have blocks or
boards betweenstuds at every
floor level and eaves level of
every partition andoutside wall
and around himney breast If
you have bought an old house,
you can forestop it with mineral
wool insulation.

4. Electrical wiring: In new
construction, or in alterations,
have all work done by profes-
sional electrictiansguided by the
National ElectricalCode.

Provide electric lights in all
closets, basement and attic
spacesso that the useof candles
and open flames will never be
necessary.

5. If your home has a base-
ment provide a heavy flush-ty- pe

door, Ya inches thick, at
the top of the basement stairs.
Thk door will hold back a fire
for half an hour. The basement
ceiling as well as the lower side
of the stairway leading to sec-
ond floor should.be covered with
a half-inc-h of gypsum plaster
over metal lath.

6. Fireplaces: No woodea
beams or joists should be sup-
ported by the chimney. No
woodwork should be placed
within 4 inches of the back of a
fireplace.

7. The heating plant: Before
buying an old house,inspect the
chimney for cracks, and the
flues for rust and corrosion. AU
piping should be 'isolated or

Don't Overload
Electric Circuits

It's dangeroustooverloadelec-
tric circuits. Hot wires can burn
a housedown.

An electric range calk for
a separatecircuit with its own
lead-i- n of No. 8, or heavierwire.

Kitchens fat general should
have their own circuits, because
of the numberof appliancesused.

Have a licensed electrician do
all electrical work and get aa
Underwriters'certificate where-ev-er

possible. Unapproved elec-
trical work can invalidatea fire
insurancepolicy.
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Expert

Electrical Wiring

(Tourinew home or businessbuilding deservesthebest.

iTou'11 ifind truly reliable electrical wiring is most

economicaland trouble-fre-e through the years. We

do the right kind of job with the right kind of ma-

terials. We'll help you anticipateevery kind of outlet-Dee-d

for maximum enjoyment of electrical equipment,

appliancesand service.

J

D&H Electric Co.
PIa4ci frtnfrafirc

215 Runnels

KEWZ&ZZ2
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It h wre to bttlM and bwiW well from the foundation to the top of the

ef. The and othersupplie that go into a house determine tho

fastiag valve of it. It paysto use oaly the very bestm building supplies,

900 EAST SECOND

Phone 851

lumber
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Wood, Or The
Bcla All Blind

For

Prices Start--

Metal New

Metal

Built To Fit Any

Door

Also Done On Old

BIG SPRING
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

YOUR DREAM HOME

CAN NOW BE A

REALITY!

Spring

Blinds

Home

Blinds

Blinds

,

I

i

We Can Supply Your

BUILDING NEEDS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
PHONE 388

Venetian

Your

Business

$5.50

Windoy

Repairing

Fkoae 2315
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PLANNING A HOME YOU WANT
TF YOU want a house thatwill

give you lasting satisfaction,
take your time planning it. The
plan makes a home livable. Ex-

terior design is secondary to the
layout -

The wrong way to plan a
house is to decide on a "style"

jCape Cod, Georgian, Dutch
Colonial, or what not and
squeeze yow plan into that
;form.

If you want a plan that really
"works," it must fit your family,
St your budget and fit its site.
Furthermore, it should 'accom-
modate available parts with a
minimum-o- f waste.

The best architects will tell
you there is no such thing as a

plan. If there were, allEerfectwould be alike. You just
work out a plan that is as near
perfect as possible for you and
it will be the best compromise
for all of your living problems.

FrederickJ.Woodbndge,New
York architect, lecturing at
Columbia University on practi-
cal home building, says:

"The important thing is to
evolve a house for you. After it
is completed, if someone who
likes to label things asks you
what style it is, you cansay'It's
my style.'"

THE reasonclassical and other
types of architec-

ture developed was that each
solved living problems and con-
struction problems of its day. A
visit to a real Colonial house,
however, will convince anyone
that if it were duplicated it
would not be suitablefor central
heating, modern ideas of spa-
ciousnessand window expanse,
to mention but a few short-
comings.

The true Cape Cod cottage
with its somewhatsteeproof in-
volved much waste space up-
stairs. Original Tudor English
homesweredark andcold. How-
ever,everystyle that has filled a

PLAN FOR HOBBIES
By IRVING DESFOR

, (AP Newsfeatures Photo
Art Director)

THE home ownerwhosehobby
is photographyhas a wonder-

ful opportunity to develop his
interestby planninga darkroom.
Theminimum requirementsare:
a space 6 feet by 8 feet, electric
outlets, and a sink or tub with
hot and cold water.

A cornerof thecellaris by far
the most popular choice since
only two added partitions will
complete the darkroom. Cau-
tion: you must guard against a
damp cellar andyou must pro-
vide good ventilation to prevent
mildew, deterioration of films,
papersand chemicals, and just
plain suffocation in the summer-
time.

The partitions have to be
light-tig- ht in these days of pan-
chromatic films. They can be
built of wall board, composition
board or a linoleum surfaceat-

tached to uprights. The dark-
room entranceis a problem since
you don't want the family barg-
ing in while films are being
loaded.

That rules out the doorway
with a dark curtain drape (that
was a great dust gathererany-
way). A door With a catch on it
is preferable. Make sure the
hinges aresetso the door opens
OUT OF not into the darkroom.
Hut if you have a little extra
space, the open maze entrance
.(see sketch) is best Not only
can you get in or out with your
hands loaded, but it gives the
best answer to the ventilation
problem.

PLAN your houseasnearly rectangularas
A plan that is a simple rectanglegives

the most floor spacewith the least exterior wall
and foundation work. Every jog or wing in-
volves extra work joining corners and fitting
roof valleys nd ridges.

A two-sto- ry house Is usually cheaperto build
than the same size dwelling with all rooms on
one floor. It takes less foundation, less waste
spaceunder roof, heats more efficiently.

Here aresomepopulardimensions: Basement
height, cellar floor to surface offirst floor, 8 to
9 feet; Room height, first floor surface to second
floor surface, 9 feet; Upstairs, secondfloor sur-
face to attic floor surface, 8 feet.

A popular first floor window is 4' 6" to 5' 2"
high. Its stool or ledge is 2' 6" to 210-- from
floor. Top of the window is,a minimum of 7 feet
from floor. Double hung windows are usually
2 to 3 feetwide.

A popular second story window Is 4 to 4J$
feet high. Its stool is 2' 2" to 2' 8" above floor.
Its top is a minimum of 6' 8" from floor.

Entrancedoors can be 3 feet wide and 88"
to 7 feet tall. Room doors usually are 2' 6" to
T 8" wide.

"Easy" stairs havetreads10 inches wide and
risers7"4 inches high. If cramped for spaceyou'
can use treads 9V5 inches wide and risers 7
inches high. Easy stairs aresafest

purpose has addedto the heri-
tage of architecture. Modern
variations of traditional designs
are always popular.

It is comparatively easy to
select an exterior design to fit
a good plan. Your architectwill
develoo the clan to fill tout
family living' habitsand prefer
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A SIMPLE PLAN for the home
darkroom: 1 Paper cabinet, 2
.inuiyei, nian printer,
Developertray.

black red com-

prises collar
photographer

THE heart the darkroom is
work bench', about

high, inches wide.
minimum space should accom-
modate an enlarger,paper

contact and
trays lead to the sink. Any
extra area would be fine
paper cutter and handling
ferrotype tins print

The bench surface should be
waxed linoleum, or somesimilar
chemical resisting composition.

r-o--

All stairs shouldhavesturdy handrails.

Allow plenty room for flight of stairs.
Keep stairsfar enough from any door to permit
it to open freely. Avoid cellarstairs, descend
directly from thresholdor door step. A plat-
form will preventaccidents. Keep headroom at
least uniform every point in staircase.
Avoid winding stairs.with wedgeshapedtreads;
they'redangerous.

If you can work vestibuleinto your plan it
will pay big dividends in comfort.An entrance
door opening directly into a living room canbe
cold and drafty and mean more housework.

Ample closet spacegoes far in keeping home
life happy. The most common criticisms of
houseis lack of closet space.Clothes closetscan
be shallow just deep enough for free hanging
of clothing on hangersalong a rod. Peopleargue
about this, but many architects contend you
will throw money away if you build clothes
closetsmuch deeperthan21to inches.Double
bedrooms should have two closets.

To economize on plumbng, plan your bath-
room next to the kitchen or above it

Don't have a bathroom that opens into two
bedrooms. It is better to have only one bath-
room door opening from halL

Don't change your plan after work
The place to make changesis the preliminary
drawings. After contract is signed there is no
chancefor competitive bids on changes.You pay
what the builderasks for such "extras."

ences, then evolve the expres-
sion that plan in the exterior.

When a house is designed this
way it is easy to look at, pleas-
ant in proportionsand harmon-
ious with its surroundings.

"The well designed and well
built conventional house still
gets the highest mortgage rat

8

6 Hypo tray, 7 Sink, and open door painted
dull with a safe light in the passage.This

a completedarkroom,easily built In corner.
The amateurcan work like a professional

in a layout like this. He can build it himself.

of
34

inches 26 Its

con-
tainer, printer 3

that
for a

for
for drying.

s

of a

that
a

at a

a

a

27

directly

a

begins.
in

a

of

a

and should run part way up the
wall as a splash shield. A curved
molding at the junction of table
top ana wall shield is desirable.
The bench top under the trays
could have a slight angle to-
wards, and overlap the sink so
all drippings would drain into it

Shelves, compartments and
drawersfor chemicals,trays and
equipment would be built in the
lower part of of thework bench.
The ferrotype tins would stack

ing." observesA. Raymond Ellis,
Connecticut architect

Thereare two main schoolsof
planning today champions of
the "open plan" and defenders
of the "cubicle plan." The open
plancalls for a minimum ofpar-
titions with privacy obtained by
screens, accordian type folding

not

in vertical A rack
for and
would go over the sink where
they drip and dry. Other
wall could hold your
formulas, referencebooks ' and

A to is there
is enough head for the

enlargerto go the way up.
the ceiling is low, it naveto

doors, or mere furniture ar-
rangement In the extreme it
would comprise one big room
with a in one corner, a
tablein another,a bed in a third
and easychairs in the fourth.

In practice people take what
they like from each school.

A CENTER hall, it yen caa
afford one, can be the

to a good plan. It can make each
room accessible and keep each
room from becoming part halt
But hall space should be kept
to a minimum. It is expensive ie
build.

Big windows are cheerful and
spectacular, but rememberthey
haveto be washed. in plan-
ning windows Temember your
furniture. Wall space a
valuable aswindow space.Think
of your bookcases,beds,dressers
and everypiece of furniture that
needswall space.

If you have a grandpiano yow
must planfor it If you go in for
homo movies ycra plan for' that
Television is another factor.

Keep your fireplace away from
a stairway and its interferrtnsj
drafts; also away from doors

will interfere with seating
aroundthehearth.

The more-yo-u plan, the better
you like your home.

Backyard Incinerator
Is Most Popular

Figure on garbage disposal
when planning a home.

If-- the community has ne
refuse collection facilities, yo
will want to plan an incinerator.

Built-i- n incineratorsare exr
pensive, requiring flues and
foundation work. Outdoor in-
cineratorsare simpler, but un-
less properly constructed they
can be a nuisance to the neigh-
borhood.

Put a fine screes over in-
cinerator to keep pa-
per ashes from flying ia the
wind.

How to Build a Darkroom
For the Home Shutterbug

THE WORKING SETUP looks like this: 1-- Paper cabinet,
2 Enlarger, 3 Contact printer, 4-5--6 Developer, short-
stop and hypo trays, 7 Sink, 9 Light tight drawers,

compartment, 11 Ferrotypetins, 12 Tray
compartments, 13 Chemicals 14 Safe light,

15 Timer. (8 is shown on this diagram.)

compartments.
graduates glassware

could
shelves

current negatives.

POINT watch that
room

all If
may

kitchen

key

And

can be

that

will

chimneys

shelf,

be set lower than the work
bench height Alongside should
be the cabinet or shelves for
photo paper, and anelectric out-
let The darkroom safe light
hangsover the trays.

Naturally the elaborateness
and refinements will be gov-
ernedonly by your pocket book,
but if you're the average shut-
terbug, eager and handy, the
hobby will provide many divi-
dends on the initial investment
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fits under floor out of
sight. . . No basement
needed!

heat in
entire house. . . gives
you WARM FLOORS

tms

Get ml ef chitty, eld-ty-pe heaters .
A shmI piyMMt puts this amazing

Awfentatic Furnacem yew heme:.

Our summersalesavesyou real money! Replace your'
old-typ- e home heater with this amazing automatic
furnace. No expensiveduds. No dirt. No ashes.
Perfectsystemfor all sizesof homes.Easyterms.

MoeMc for OH, Cmsor LP-G-as

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels
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Best boy ia faeaeprotection,for oyer 80 years:::tbt's
Sherwia-WilHaa- u SWF HousePalotl America's fayorit'e,
SWPsow bringsyoaa greatbig extrabonus beautythat
UsHafull yearwnger thanbefore

Ia its Waiter, brighter whites or la iu cleaner,store
beautiful colors SWP bow sires your borne a sew,

took thtsaysoasadoal
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

WPHOUSEPAINT
Now betterthaneverbefore!

$5.49 GALLON IN FIVES

.'!;

,fe WEST THIRD

Circulates

"freshlj-pjuaied- "

4

Wide Selection

Of Inlaid Or

Piece Goods

Ideal For -

Kitchen Or

Bath

Let Us Make
i

An Estimate

f
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TOOLS
To Make

Home Building

An Easier

Task

We Carry

A Complete

Line Of
m

Fine Tools
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ruper ioiis up traits:
?

Bright walls enhanceyour entire room awL

furniture. It's easy as picking daisies to

put up our papers! l ;.

Wide Of- - - Range

Buy For The Entire House

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
PHONE 1792

y
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Selection Patterns.
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COSTS LIMIT NEW MATERIALS
"flHERI k that miracle building material that was going to
Jl make lumber old fashioned? Tb material that was going to
eoraeout of a test tube and makepushbutton homes as easy to
buy as prewar yearly models of automobiles?

Well, that material didn't materialize becauseit couldnt meet
competition. The architects andbuilderssay that a new material
should sell for at least20 percentless than standardmaterialsif
it isgoing to wmacceptance.

Thatmuch of an incentive Is neededto offset the elementof risk
fa untried innovations. If an-- architectcan tell you that he has
seenacertainmaterialstandup for mora than20 yearsin a certain
house, that is one thing. But laboratory testsare not always so
convincing wnen your money andyour home are at staxe.

However," therearesomenew-- postwarmaterialson the market.
j. nepiasucgiassnoseoi we oomDer nos orougni iorui a aecorauve
materialcalled pressedglassand basically madeof glass.Its makers
say it can be nailed, punched, trimmed and cemented,and won't
crack, split or splinter.It's flexible, fits curves and is claimed to be
capableof snapping back into almost completely original form.

F'AS for structural Innovations you will have to hunt far to find
J much that you didn't know about before the war. Of course,
new uses have been found for old materials especially in the
growing plasties neia. Ana these new uses nave Kept things
interesting.

Plasticscreens,for instance,don'tdentorbulge.Plasticsintroduce
a riot of color in fixtures andfinishes of various kinds. But the all

j plastic houseis still outof thequestioneconomically.
I The belly gunner'sbubble showed the way for novelties such as
; roundshower stalls.And that was not all that was borrowed from
i thewar planes.The entirealuminum fuselagehas beenturned into
'apostwarhome.
: Th widespread use of aluminum has beenone of the major
moderndevelopments; Before the war aluminum insulation was
coming into the field, but now we find aluminum siding, roofing,

; wall panels,tiles, structuralmembersand what not.
Some architectsfacetiously refer to cannedhousing.-- The--- warn

I of a "body job" when abaseballdentssuchsiding. But onepractical

-

.

uuuua mumu uiat rcmnr& mat no oneworries aoout ine cracicsthateventuallyappearin wood siding. That is something we have
acceptedas inevitable."

YOUR choice of materialsoften will be dictatedlargelyby the
of house you build. A conventional design will call for

materials that are conventional in' appearance,at least. A con-
temporaryor style-Je-ss designwill takenewwrinkles in its stride.

' A fiat roof, for example, often is-- covered bestwith metaL It is
more expensive than built-u- p roofing, except when aluminum is
usea,outcando xairiy permanent,xms maresaluminum anattrac-
tive buy. Canvasis cheapestfor aflat roof, butmustbepaintedevery
year.

- For wood shingles it is wisest to getNo. 1 grade and have them
aippeouAspnaii smngies nave capturedthe bulk of the market.They arethinnerthanmost woodshingles,and aremadeof felt satu--
raieawna aspiuut anacovereawiui crusneasiaiegranules on thetop side.

i Asbestosshingles costmore, but they come in attractiveimmlta-tio- ns

of hand split shakes.They were used in the Williamsburg
restoration.Slatecostsstill more, as doesclav tile, both nt whih
makethe finest roof.

Copperhaslong been usedfor flashing, leadersand gutters.Also
leadcoatedcopper.Now aluminum hasenteredthis field. However
wooden guttersmake good cornices for Colonial styles and'even
wooden downspouts'are used.

Asbestossiding haswon apermanentplacein homebuilding, both
for its appearanceand fire resistance.

A RCHTTECTS savglassblock is expensive to.use Wshm nt ,
i construction requiredaround it It must have the same lintel' supportthat is neededfor a window. Weight will crack it How-Jev-er,

it solves many design problemsby admitting light and at
buc Muue unit. niucuuiK cui uuuiavuig voiuc uj virtue OX IIS
hollow, partial vacuum interior.

Black glassfoam, in block form, opensnewpossibilities in insula-
tion. It is so light ia weight that it takes an entire cubic foot to
makeup 10 pounds. Yet it hasa comprehensivestrength of 150
pounds to the squareinch. It can be cut with a kniwe for any
shapedesired.

This materialcan't pack-dow- in wall construction..Its moisture
transmission ratine is zero, so that damDnesscannot affect its in
sulatingefficiency. Its cells aresosmall that a cubic foot containsj
more inaatenmiuioneeus.v ermiaanaroaentscan t gnawthrough
it, And being glassit is fireproof.

TN field, radiant heating br means of rotator! " ' - : " - -. ..
i a baseboardsextendingall the way around rooms, is one of the
i newest or available items, rrooucea or various manufacturers
i thesebaseboardseome in two generaltypes. One is solid, f unc--
uonrag entirely on me ratuaut principle; roe oiner combines
radiant rays and circulatingheatwith am air spaceat the bottom
and slot openings near the top edge.

Both of thesebaseboardtypesare paintedto matchwoodwork.
Their connection,however, canpresentproblems wheredoor open
ings occur.

The heatduujd to heathomeswith warmthfrom theearthis h&int
developed,but is notvet in sizableproduction. It works on theprin
ciple of arefrigeratorin reverse,andcanbe reversedto cool ahome
ia. summer. However, one expert predictsthat it will take a few
yearsto get It economically practicablelor homes.

Plug-i-n BaseStrip
For ElectricOutlets ,

'A valuable gadget ia any
modern home is aa electric
plug-i-a strip aroundbaseboards
to take the place of outlets.
I Thjk strip looks like part of
the base molding arqusd rooms
andmakes it possible to plug in
table lamps, radios, or electric
pplianees at any point

Don't Let Gadgets
Stunt Your House

Don't worry about gadgets
whenbuilding a home.

Gadgets are changed and im-
provedconstantly, so the small-
est number built into a house,
the better.

Since most of theseaccessories
are poweredby electricity, the
important thing is to haveade-
quateoutlets. .., .
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AN ALUMINUM HOUSE utilizes new buildhty mtfii.
This dwelling with a living areaof approximately 1,200
.square foot was designed by J. Floyd YeweN, rchttect,
10 E. 40th St., Now York 1, N. Y. At the top is. the roar
garden side of Mio howso. Front view is at tho bottom

ALUMINUM building materials are gaining wide acceptance
lightness, resistanceto corrosion, fire and

deterioration, as well as ability to insulateby reflecting as much
as 95 percentof all radiant heat

Expandedproduction during the war haspermittedaluminum
to compete on a price basis with conventional materials.

One big advantage of the new aluminum roof gutters and
downspouts is. their non-staini- qualities. White siding stained
by corrosive metals is. a common sight

The all aluminumhouse illustrated here shows how much of
this metalcan beused in construction. J. .Floyd Yewell, the archi-
tect hasdesigned the dwelling on contemporary functional lines.
The livability of the house, its room arrangementdetermines the
exterior style.

Plannedto face away from the street for maximum privacy,
the house incorporates solar featureswith a living' room wall of
windows protectedby a low ropf overhang.

Major specifications include sheetaluminum for the roof, left
unpaintedto exploit its reflective insulation. End walls and back
wall are covered with crimped aluminum sheets,while the front
wall utilizes individual aluminum clapboards.

Aluminum, window framesare used throughout Within a year
the aluminum industry hasproduced 2,500,000window framesof
this metaL Thesemakethe installationof screensandstormsash
a simple matter.

Heatingducts and nails also are now made of this material.

Fire Safe
Materials
PassTests
GREAT strides have .beeu

in perfecting fire re-
sistant building materials. Yo
can now build or remodel a
home with more safety from
fire than ever before.

Some of these new materials,
oddly enough, utilize wood, but
it is specially treatedwood. Oth-
ers are made of glass, volcanic
ash. and a form of mica ver--
miculite.

Homeowners or builders In-
tending to use such materials
should make surethat theybear
thelabelpr listing of Underwrite

Materials listedby thoselabor-
atories mustpassa standardfire
test It usually consistsof expo-
sureof panelsmadeof themate-
rials to aa intense gas flame for
a specified time. Then thepanel
is subjected to astreamof water
from a 2H inch- - fire hose. If it
survives those testsand retain
its strengthit may be approved. '

A fire safehomemight be con--1
structedof thefollowing approv
ed materials:

1. Concrete masonry aK&.j
madeup of Portlandcementsand.I
and graveL cinders,blast furnace'
slag, burnedshale, etc.

2. Cellularglassblocks,ather-
mal insulatingmaterial,

3. Lumber treated to reduce;

fire hazard. This is usuallyDou--
glas fir, southernyellow pine or
plywood, treatedwith apressure
processthat forces,metallic salt I

or otherchemicalsinto thewood. J

4. Asphalt-- asbestos-- protected!
metaL This is corrugatedsheet,
steel with asphaltsaturatedas--"
bestos applied with a metallic !

adhesiveon oneor bothfaces.
5. Plasterbasesin sheetform,

some reinforced with woven
wire. When installed on both
sides of a partition according to
UI specifications these plaster
basesfurnish protection against
passagesof flame and dangerous1

transmissionol neatiui uuuuuiu. 1

6. Wallboard in 48-in- ch sheets,
was given a fire re--!
sistance classification when in- -,

stalledoa both sides of a parti--1
tion.

7.
type doors wuhstanaa stanaara
fire test without losing shapeor
allowing passage of flame or
smoke. "

8. Fire-retarda- nt coating ma--,

terial a new paint can be ap-
plied by brush or spray. It re--j
ducescombustibility and is suit--j
able for doors andwooa trim.

9. A new fabric wall covering 1

has negligible fuel and smokej

contribution. It is useful ia kit-
chens,nurseriesand hospitals.

In addition, glass bricks havoj
beenapproved for window ope-n-

ings with light fire exposure.
In all cases, these, material:

should be installed in accord--1
ancewith thejnanufacturers'di--:
rections.

Drop Your Porch
To Cut Costs

A PORCH i the first thing
you can leaveoff a house

when the plan gets beyond
your budget It also Is one of
the easiest things to add
later.

Porches are expensive to
build. They cost from half to
two-thir- ds asmuch asa room
of equalsize.

Building costs usually are
figured by the cubic foot
Open porches are counted
for half of their cubie con-
tent Screened porches oftea
figure at two-thir- ds of their
cubage. Porches glassed-i- a
costabout thesameasa
plete room.
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I for the home you plan to Build ' '

or your presenthome
"'It's Wist To Select '
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So Thorough With Washables
The creamy, rick, soft water sads,wash all. clothes and linensso clean and sett.
None of the disagreeable "soap curds" formed by hard water that Just won't
MflaSC OHVa "

So Quick With Dishes
Soadc of foamy suds whisk creaseaway like magic Dishes silver and glass-
ware cleansadsparklelike sew.

Co Flattering To Your Hair
A soft water shampoowith Us heaps of silky, lasting sads, will bring thrilling
aew heaatyto year hair. Soap rinsesestcompletely ... bo duH film left.

So Kind To Your Pocketbook
Soft Water jSorvke,save more than it costs. You'll ase less thaa half the soap
yea asewih hard water-- Clotbes and linenslast longer. Yoa save even ea
tea and eoffee made with soft water.

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE

S05 East6th

for .

K. Im and Edith Owners
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CONTACT

Phone 535
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Your New Home

Your PresentHome
Whether it's a new home or your presentone . . . you'll enjoy l

stunningbathroom. Let us help you with your plumbiing problems.
We win gladly give you a moderate-cos-t estimate on a completely

new bathroomplan td meet your needs. -

"The Finest Is Not Too Good For Your Home"

Runyan Plumbing Co.
505 EAST SIXTH

All Steel

535

-
',

.i
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1 T

- H
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Whateverthe need . . barn, workshop, office, im-

plement shed,machine shop, animal shelter,boat house,garage,ve-

hicle shelter . . . fill the bill. Sheathedwith sheetsteel,
nailed to Stran-Ste-el arch ribs, joists and purins,

easily, quickly erected. are the answerto your imme-

diate building problems.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

PHONE

Durab!

Fire Resistant

"QUONSETS"
warehouse,

"Quonsets"

"Quonsets"-ar- e

"Quonsets".

SuggsConstructionCompany
Phone 1003-64- 9
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Planning

To Build

A New

Home
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All Modern General Electric Kitchen

GE
t

Automatic Washer

All Automatic means that the washer does all
the work. You toss in the clothes, add soap
and set the dial. "Then you're through! When
you take out the clothes - - - cleaner and drier
than ever before - - - many pieces are actually
dry chough to iron.

GE Electric Stoves

PHONE 344

B
Smj7 MMInieki ftl w & j a IHSH

The new GE has140

and

$229.95

'

Refrigerator

See the New
with all its

new like this
than ever.
Refrigerator.

from $199.50

Wfcf

.In Either CaseSee The.

GE Home Freezer

Home Freezer pound frozen

storage capacity, low operating cost, storage
safety ar protectionguarantee.

$329.95

General Electric

General Elec-

tric Refrigerator
features.You'll

better General
Electric

Igag"' '""gggl x il !

GE Percolators

f I

.?

Tidy, the 734 pound cleaning won-

der that slings Qver your shoulder
by an adjustable strap. Complete
set of light weight attachments
clean upholstery, lamps, draperies

dusts floors, walls, stairs.

Tall, a marvel of case and ef-

ficiency cleans rugs to perfee--'
tion. Handle locks in position for
easy and rug-edg-e

cleaning. .

"fl ISssKtiv!""l '"i? 1w

GE Roasters

Authorized General Electric Dealer

undcr-furnitu- re

Planning

To Remodel

Your Present

Home

TIDY TALL
attmchimnh)

fttios $59.95

--roRtoot;rtMLY

$

GENERAL ELECTRIC

The Automatic Dishwasl
washes your dishes, glassware.
silverware, pots and pans few
minutes. Simply press the control

and dishwasher
automatically. Disposes

garbage disposal, designed
ready installation

Electric sink, shreds food
waste, and flushes down
drain.

ll ,

.

(with

.

" GE
all

in a

bar let the ao tne
rest of

the
for in the ue

all
it the

$339.00

GE Radios

304 GREGG

i I

H

Hilburn's Appliance Company


